ra~e22'5,

DlarYwQf N~reth ~.he ;lea]' 1$1'10,_
we:n.t
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boy Joh,

L()

and will

"ve.'", It was then limnounced, that sister Rebecca Youngberg wl th the
approbation of the Lord in the helper~conference for the whole,shall oe
only a member of the E. C, and Sister Anna Dor. Kreuser as wtfs of the
ct8ststant Oemetn-Di,ener shall be a meml;)sr of the helper-conference and
of the Gemeinra t. 1'hen t t was told, t.ha t t.he E. C, wi 11 have twice a weel{
a conference, on Tuesdl),y 8.nd 'fhursd.g,y in the forenoon at. 9

0'

clock; the

Over-seer Qommittee wi11 have on \'Iednel3day every week at 8

0'

clock a mee-

ting, except in the Holy Communion-Week, it will be omitted. The helperconference will be held every 4 weeks. on Suno.ay between Holy Communion
and Gemei.ntag, in the afternoon at 4
winter.

0'

clock in ;:'lummer, and at 3,30 in

The Gemeinrat wEI be held every 3 months once, on a Thursday

a fternoon at 1

0'

clock. Speci.al cases are excepted, which will 11e ordered

by a speci.al notice. At the close the change of the mam'ige\ilent of the
Inn tn Nazareth was recolJl]JJended. to the brethren and Sisters for prayer.
The Lord had given the instruction, that Bro. and bl.ster Kremser shall be
dismissed from the Inn.
"Tanuary 15th 1800.

In the evening died in C1hristian .Spring the sin€;le

Brother Sacob f)toz"

ami was burt'i.ed on the 17th by Br. Reichel.

l§'~l:X

19thJ8,pO.

SUJY!~"

The si.ngle s:ister Anna Jones, who since her

childhood by pai.ns of the gout had been

paralized on her feet, so that

she could not walk wi.thout crutches, bad several years in Bethlehem and
bad there enjoyed the teacbings in the boarding-school. bince that ti.me
/great
she has had a/desire, to become a member of the brethren's unity, and to
l.ive i.n a congree:ation of the brethren's church. With the pel'ln:lssi.on of
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of the DirecGion of the conr:rep;e,t ion, amae sb.e vi J. t.tl he;c mo the 1- ~ the wid.ow
'cLary Jones in

~ecelJlber

1798 from Philadelphia to I'azareth. 1;-i1'st they

should live here as guests, with the deSire, that the Lord will e:ive them
permission to stay here

01'

in another co

tion., She recolved the per-

mission in the year 1799 for the congregation in Eethlehem, where when
the lodgine: for her and heT mother, without she cannot be, for her mother
has to take care of her, is ready, they both will move there. Her mother
belongs to the engl:i.sh episcopa,l church, and she is a true friend of the
BrethI'n's church and she loves Jesus. She rejoiced very much, th8,t her
daughter was received into the brethren's unity. Because the mother and
the daughter understand very little @;erman, the english liturgy for the
reception was used. Also the prayer Br. Heichel was in the english languaev:c
January 20th 1800. Br. l'hrisUan Friedrich Denks held for the first time
the children's hour.
January 22nd 1800. Br. Christian Friedrich Denke, who had the majority of
votes, became the next day a member of the Gellleinrat, for which the Lord
had approbated him.
January-.S6th, 1800. In a resolution of the Helper-Conference for the whole
of l:lecember 13th 1799 it had been re(oOllllllended to all E. Ccmferences of'
t

congregati.on in Naz,areth, that the rules and regulations should be

read as soon as possible In every congregation publicly to all grown up
brethren and sisters. Therefore in the afternoons in two sessons at 2 and

3 o'clock Br. Heichel read the brotherly agreement of the Evangelica1 Bre~
thren's congregation in Nazareth, and afterwards i t was signed by 27 hou!i!€;··.
fathers, masters and superiors by thofle, who h.ad not signed as yet. It waif
done in the conference-room in the presence of the brethren Hei.chel, Buss!'
and Youngberg as witnesses. At thIs opportunHy the brethren were remlnded of the U .A.e. in the Weekly-News to the

that such persons, who

have been discha,rgecl as hurtful for others, fr'om a congreg,atlon, or who
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on account of bad conduct have aeperated from the cong) egation, cannot
be recel.ved in another congregation under the j,it

of foreign j

ourney~

man or servants by masters and. fan:!11ies. And 1.f those persons have the
intention to be ae;ain accepted ae members of t,he congregation, one first
Should see, that a thorough conversion and change of their hearts has
taken place, and that sure proofs of th:l.s change are to be seen. 'fhte
was announced to the congreg;at lon.
Februar;g:.2..th

1.80()~'lundav.

iH

,;('lmL

e.G

SL01,;;

and

SllOt ",'p;ih;.nH

be no serv1.ce 1.n the forenoon. At 2,30 in the afternoon a special
meeti

of the

F~.

C, was held and the Stster CaLhe,rina Strohle from

eek 'by order of the helper-conference for the whole, after the Singing
of a hymn, and a short address by Ill'. Reiohe1, was recelved for Ako1uthte
by slngJ.ng some verses. To-day tt

ViEtS

juat 6 year's, that her dear hl,HlIJand I

Br. Strohle in Lititz, had been ordained as a D.i!l.cono of the breLhren's

becca Youngberg, who since the 10th of January of this year hag been a member,' of
the E. C. here, hae been declared in the last helper-conference for Lhe
Whole February 4Lh as an ako1uthlil'.--- Also a 1ett.er of the Ii.:. G. here t.o
31st and t.he answer from 13eLhlehe.w of
February 3d
The dill,

concerni ng tbe f:i.X'e in Bethlehem on Sanuary 17th was rea.d.
of Nazaret,h had made a Gontr1.bution towardH the 10sH of

Hi.ngle slaters In that fire in E.ethlehem, end. had Lherefore shown their
love smd sym.pathy to the gigterg tbere.
,FehLblary-l2th 1800.2 1'he big girl .Anna Henry, who had been for some years
in the boe.rellne; seboo1 in Bethlebelll, and had lived there im the alster' e
house, came bacK to
l?ebruary 14th 1800:
no meeLing.

heI~

parents tel:1.ve w.Hh t.hem.

On aocount of storm, snow·,dr.1f't and raln there was
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);,'elnckS" y

!2'~6

1800. 'rhs children had to-day Lhelr first Gemeintag. At the

lovefeast Bro Rei.chel announced, that the E. Co had decided, that this
year, if pcssible, the children's Gemeintage should be beld every 4 weeks,
February 22nd 1800.

We had. the anniversary of the late GenerEel Washlng/ and
ton, who had. died j,n Recember 14th of lest year., /acconl.1ng to a reso-

lution of the Congress and a proclamation of the J?resi.dent, thig day ag
/ the people of the United. Btates to
his birthday, waS recommended to/the memory of the Genel'a,l Washlngton,
who was born in t,he yell,r 1732 68 yee,rs
world in the i:arish

0

• when he saw the light of this

f Y';ashington, Westlllordon' s Oounty in V:!.rg:!.nis.• We

shall remember this man and his fa.i thful serv1.ces, which he hag done fii;lr
the United c)tates. We, Iwd our whole v:!.llage esteem him from the depth
of our heHrts, with love Hnd respect and witb. grief over the loss of the
man, who was a father and friend of our country. We 8,1'e thankful to the
/ great and good things
Lord for all, what/He has done through the extraor·d.inary l.nstrument in
HiS hand. 'l'he congregation and a number of our rw1.ghbours a:od friends

assembled for' thls purpose in the forenoon Ht 10 o' clock. The cholr sa.ng
first,Hccompanied. by music: "How bleened 'U.s free from sorrow etc."
Peacefu.l slumbers noVi refresh thee, or beloved Viashington.

thy toils

IEtnd labourF'. ended, thou enjoyest H b8,lm.ly rest. God with arme of love
extended thee recel.v' d in regions blest, there forever feast s thy sp1.ri t
on tbe fruHs of .Tesue merits et.c, etc.

After t.hhl the congregation sang

from t.he hymn: Christ, my rock, my sure clefence, ,Jesus my RedeeHwl' liveth
et c. the fJret vense!!. 'rheTl Brother

ichel prayed in the englIsh lang-

uag0, ancl thanked. Cod, that he he,d called our beloved and highly esteemed
George "'ashIngtoYl 68 yeare ago to :Ufe, cmd had used. hl.m l.n his handS 8S
an tnstrument in hls hand.s for the pex'formance of
the fJalvatlon of our' natIon, and "tfter he had fInlshed his work here on
earth, hac) called hIm yonder to everlast.ing Ii.fe •.''''nel through the l~lIIb
of Cod., who had hor!" tbe fJtn of the world, and who had d.ted. e,lso fo!' him,

and ha.d l:'edeemed. M.m U·irough bJ.s precious blood, su ffertngs and deat.h,
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he has gone to the heavenly ,jerusalem nmong the spirtts of the

ed

Jf <... n t.he hope of a glo.rlous
.lust. ones, and hIs body :i.s rest.ing :i.n t.he .,ave
done accord:i.ng to

B

him, and shall tell

for the best of hls cmmt.ry, and we shall
our chUdren of' the work of th:l.s Ereat man, Goo

help our :l1I;l,t1.on, a.no

wIH. follow t.he example of thia man. We

give us men with wia
to

ID8.y

,tbat. he may guide the preaent. Preaio.ent and Congress of t.he

UnHed rotatea, t.he governor and the assembly of Pennsy
t.hority of our land, and may give peace to t,he people of tbE.l United

e·X'eat and Vllae man was given by the Lord to thi.8 country, and tben we had
lost him by death.

t we Should In spite of our

8orrows and pain

for' this benefactor, we should y1eld to t.bo wiH of GOd. And we should.
conside<r trJe many bleu8:i.nr.8, wbich have be<en bY'ought to thls country by
tbe< help of t,his t.ool of God, and we ehould pre.i.se God for' [111 those good
tbings, whi.oh Vie haVe< obtslned thr'ough tbj.s man.

In his sermon he made<

8pec1a1
1i.1'e and chsX'acter of the
her1i

true< oplni.on for t.he< wel
2

a.ddres~ie<s

of the

to t.he< ent:!.re pe<ople. One time after

t.h.e revoluUonari war by r'esi.gnati.on of his office as oommendeX'- i.n-ohief
Ame<!!?ican Army
of the ~XlCKxxxx:kiat
in tbe year 1783, and t.he otber ti.me he showed his
ophdon at the end of his office as Pres:!.dent of the United

es,

waf) in the yeeLr 1897, so wonderfully and :tmpress:!.ve, when he s.dmoni.shed
the people t,o est.eem highly lReli.gion, to practice love and ooncord among

cU.on for the bret.hren's church, and bl.s wlllingnees to

hi.a

proteotion ani BUi)POr~!to the mission of the brethren ~tmong the
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C.l

.

-,-

t

Indians, as he had especially manU'est.ed in the ane1\for t.o HIe addrees,
lin tbe name 0 f the S. P. G. in Nazareth and
ented to hj.m/j.n the name of all the congregs.t.ione of the
which wae
bret.hren, when he entered his offic@ as Pres:i.dent :i.n the
v'"Y,c"elons,

A.nd

131130

for t,l:d.e we were thankful to him,

.At the cloBe of the ce1ehration we Ba.ng Bt:U1 s. hym.n. which waS
pa.nied with a gentle feeling of peace,
Fel;lR~'%""ry22d

SOX-TOW

accom~

and the.nkfulnese,

1800. A fter the married. ehoir-meet:l.ng hed the E, C, a eon fe-

renee with t.he parrmte , who have ohHdren 1.l.nder 12 years old.
were announoed t.he resolutions of the E. 0"

In:\'t

to hold these ccnferencee

eocordlnp; to the ox'der of the lest Synod, t,hJs year, with God'c help,
l.1ointly
t.hree mont,hs, and to UBe these conferences for the purposa of re'aiHng/the
pr:l.nciples of t.he Synod ab.out the education and bringing-up the ohi1dren,
and then to confer about this and t.he other point, and to agree anew about;
itli also some cormJlon IKdmonitions should bs presented.

But .sped.a1 admo-

nHions should be app1:\.ed privat.e1y by the ohoir-laborers. Who want t.o
be delighted in his oh:\.ldren, should bl':l.ng them up for the Lord and this
was reoo!UJillended to t,he parents at t.he close of the meeting.
lJilar.91L.2nd

1a300~

In the evening wa,s the marr:\.age

0

l' t.he Single brot.her

ChI'. Samuel M:\'ohael wit.h the SiDDle s:\.ster E1:\.zabeth Giersoh.
1•••

~aroh

14th 180Q.

131'. Re:\.che1 went by or-der oi

the whole to
Jvia:cch

15th 1§00. Br. ':;\' ,t:nklex" held for the first tilli.e

MlliI'ch 17th 1800, Br. Michael held the ohiidren' s
~l

3d 1800.

,

The su'bl3cx·:\.ption for the st.eeple-clook was plese

Dlakonies gave 12 pounds, and the brethren and sil3tere of Naza.reth Imd th£:'
gave 27 pounds, 1 shilling and 9ft pence; the Sohoeneek peepl",
and. the ne:\.g;hborllOod gave I pound and 19 shillings. A. total of 41 pounds
and

9t

perm:l.es were given towards the steeple-clock. We reoeived the news(
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that the brethren and sisters, who sailee) tn J,ileoember last year from Fhiladelphia to

Stlrj~name

had stafely arrived. in F'ebruary 2nd this yearr. .... Vve

on the

also took notioe of the Bad news, that Br,O@rtei had died on
;.,

7th of I?eoember on the

YU;\Y

to i:3uriml,lll.e,
the

lL light8Led an.d Lhunde:ccd

their Grandfather
pe,ny of the soho1a,rs ,Jph. L. and Ernst Fr. MUler, who had returned from
tbe Inttute to St. CroIx last year.

In Danmark they will

IU)

danish Ci-

tizens obtai.n further eduoation. Tbey left us with muoh lovo and
toars in their eyes

.~Ie

grateful'~'

reoommended them to the oare of th,e

They think to Gont tnue in Oopenhagen the aOC{1l1HntanGe wIth the brethren's
ohuroh.

t,:pril)3th.-180~

In the afternoon held Br. Heiohe] the f'lneral of the

ohi~

Edward Henry, who died on the 6thpf this month. It i.s tho youngest son
of Ilro"

Eiister W:I.IUam Henry" who was born in ,July 29th 1799, .and

7 days old,
g,priJ,_JJ?1£Ll£!Q.o. A chnd by 11e,me of George Rej.gartSte.ke, 11 years old,
whosernother 18 a wtdow and is liying near Lancaster and

belonp:~J

to the

Eiooiety of the Brethren's congregation in LS11caster, oame to-d.ay to the
Paedagogi.um

0

4l),',!2riLgQ1b~J80Q.J!. hi:) reCeived. 'LbG ;;;.;a.d n0YWfj,$

'L .·I~>;:" ~::

OJ

Ll G

uTethl'(;]:";,y

',<'L<)

j,Tanuary 7 til.,
had travelled in oompany to Suriname, had. died .Ilr. Oertel had died/o11
Sea 8..n6 Br"

z,

had died. soon a fter hi s arr.1:Iral in Suriname, February

13th. We wished, that we oould see the vaeant, places filled by the Lord,

P,uxe 732.

m:Lnd in L
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Lord

theif lives until

oat to Maeriliee it for

in tLu brethren's un

have been received by bap-

tism among the heathen into the church of "'hrist. - The boy Charles King
from Newport, who had been one year in t.he paedagogium, went home, acompanied by our love and wit.h blessings, and with the heart.y wish, t.hat t.he
Lord will keep him from all temptation of t.he world and sin.
Apr~J~glsJL_l{lQ.o, llr. Nathanael Miksch too], h1s son, Nathanael Miksch, 14

years old, to Dethlehem, in ot'det' to learn there by Brother V'felier the
tailor's profession.
_,.L

i:;,l L

r",

,c,

oek the
:nJJ3 ~

Be waH one of the 9

children, who had come to the institute jn October 3d 1785, after the
Loro 1n the year 1783 h,to given 1nstX'uct10n to the U. A.C. 1n the commi,ttee of the Synod concer'nlng America, that in Nazareth the paedagoe;hl111
Should again be opened, Cbr. Fr. Denke bad then moved from BeLhlehem to
the :i.nstHute and had staY'!ld th(;re until b€, bad reach(;d h1.8 16th year-.
lat(;u' in ;::,eptember 10th 1796 he returned to t.he paedagogium and
there ae teeleher for

S€H've~

years. When be was a boy still, the spirit of God

l:1ad put the impulse into his heart, t.o serve among tbe Indians; and that
impulse has since some time become &,live aga
for the naU,on of the Chippaways. It

WliS

was favoured by tbe Lord and was oal1ed

his heart, espeoially

th(;n a great joy, that he now
as the fjrst fruIts of the boys,

wHh whom he 14 yearg ago had began the renewed paeclagogium in Nazaretb,
to take the gospel to the heathen. We wish him foX' hin work at the Minniorl}
in Fairfjelcl, and especially for learning tbe Chippaway-language, the
help. It is 13.1£00 OUX' wish, tbat tbe Lord of the harvest may bless this
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training school, and may prepare our boys more and more, whom he may
send one day as faithful laborers into hl.s harvest
and blessed determination of thls instltute 8,nd

0

1,'h1s great pu'!'pose

paedae~ogium

was, as there

had been 1+ brethren, who had gone forth from the paedagogium and had gone
to the Heat.hen,bl:'ought close t.o t.he heart. of the scholars, and we wlshed
them the experlence of their hearts, to receive by grace forgiveness of
their slns, ",nd then to be fUled with that love, whlch causes one to go
fort,h and become a witness of the Lord among the heat,hen.

Br. Denke went,

then to Bethlehem, 1imd, the whole paedagog1.uJll accompanied him to Chris-

t :tan f3pr1,n.g
:~prn._?6th

t!I

1800. 'rhe single brethren and the boys had. tn the evening at

7o'clook a lovefeast tn the lIttle hall 1.n the (jemeinhouse. Br. Christ,
Er. 1llenke on h1s journey to Fnl..rfield and to hIs future service in the

1m

llU.ssion theJ:'e, had been recommended to the remebrance and for prayer to
the single Brethren's choIr and to the boy's choir as well.
j\.pril 27th 1800" Sunday"

vVe

many good

t

\Vi2hes ou:c ul'other Chl'ibGic>,H

been. de

lehchl tor his sex'vice

to pray for h.im . d:Hlgently, so hat the Lord may protect hIm on his journey and may gIve him strength, comfort and may support hIm in the work
among the heathen.

- After the service we received the news, that to-day

in the afternoon Er. Ti:ttwein had ordained
Bret,hren'

13

• Denke for a diacono of the

church.
:,.,lUG))

after an address by Br. Reichel about

,Tohn 6,37 was the funeral of Er. Johann Ja(~ob Eyerly, who had died on the
11th. All the brethren and Sisters from NaZareth and from Schoeneck, and
also several from Bethlehem had come to the funeral. Also a great number
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01 B'L,ranl:?:~erB

on and

LI18 ne

come to the

Brother Johann Jacob Eyel"ly was born in ,January 6th 1757 in Old Nazareth.
His parents were brother and sister Jacobl':yerly, who had died here in
the year 1796, and Chr1stina Schwarze, who 1s still al1ve.iVhen the boy
was 4· years old, he was gi.ven to the Instttute. Nazareth Hall. He enj oyed
a true and careful educati.on unti.l he was 14 ye!u's old. He had fi.ne

facul~·

ties f'or learning, and his 'teacher, especially the late Br. Paul Tlersch,
who had died as preacher in Salem, 'took care of' the boy wi.th fai.thfulness
and much love, and it was hls effort, to mak.e out of' him 8.n),weful lns'trument f'or the Lord and the congregation. Dr. Eyerly remembered Br. Tiersch
still on his sickbed and he acknowledged. all, wha't he had done for him.
When 'the boy had finished hls schoolterm, he learned by his fa'ther the
trade of' a black bmHh. In April 10'th 1770 he had been received in'to the
congregation. In April 16th 17'72 he was admitted to Holy Communion.
When the paren'ts moved f'rom Old Nazareth to the new village and when they
s'tarted 'to bu'Lld a house 'there, the son 'tool{ care of' the building of that
house. And then he also took over the smithy and 'tried 'to help his parent$
wherever' he could. in order to shoVI his grati'tude to 'them. In J·anuary l3't~'

1786 he mar-Tied the si.ngle sister Anna Maria Frey. God blee>l3ed 'this union
w'Lth 2 sons and 3 daugh'ters, who are all s'till alive. Several 'times,af'ter
this, he became a member of the assembly of' Pennsylvania. In his younger
years he had E).lV/ays felt the irnpulllse, 'to go elnong the heathen and to brin8!
'to them the Gospel, and later i't 'lIas a pleasure for him, when as a member
of the assembly and 'then as a member of the S. P. G. he could do some'thing for the benefi't of 'the I0issionwork among the heathen!. He wasactive t
when the act of the Pennsylvanian legislature was made in April 1st 1791.
and when the S. P. G. received 5000 £1-cres of' land, partly on the French
Creek, and partly on the Conneought Creek on the Lake Erie, was given as
a presn't. Also lll.t.er in the year 1794, when 'the land was t.o be surveyed,

Page 735.
Diary of Nazareth of the year 1800.
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he was present in person, in or-der to help and further the matter faithfully. He exper-ienced on the journey and by surveying in the months of
May and June in many troubles and dangers on account of the Indians. who
were at that tirne not all friendly minded, the help and protection of our
Lord and of the angels in a speoial manner. In the next meeting of the
August 21st 1794 a vote of thanks was given to him for his f'.Il.iU,:"·

dioner by the President of the UnHed States. He had to
+

to put:.

inLo motion. This office cauaed him l!lliII.ny trcmblesollll!! and d:iffi-

cult journeys to partly deserted and little cultivated places of this
county"

and State.

It brought him 13.1810 much vexation, unpleaaantness,
/exertions
and disguat, and by extraordinary physical/and by exerl;ions of the mind,
i t brought him several dangers for his life. He had had a strong consti-

tution since his childhood, and he had" not had any severe aickness since
that time, but these experiences gave him

a hard blow. Since several

years i t had been observed with affliction, that he involved himself too
much in material affairs, and got too much entangled in quarrels of food
and political aff1'1:l.rs, and by d,oing so, he put others in difficulties litnd
in perplexittes. also in his conduct he dtd not always do according to
the rules of the gospel. Therefore he had heen ktndly reminded and was
heartily warned. During his last Sickness he had often pain in hill body.
The spirit of God showed him, when he had heen untrue in his promiaes
to the I_ord. But the Lord had forgiven him all. Be should have liked to
recover again on account of' hts family and of his work, which he would
have liked to put in order.

He bade then f'areweml to his wife and hill

children, 8,lso to his rel$.tives. His children he admonished to follOW
the Lord. faithfully. He joined the Singing, whj en the brethren and sisters performed near h:l,s bed.

In the forenoon about 10 o' clock on May lltt'l/

,. Pap;L72!~
D.l:,~r;r:.,:?f Nuareth, of the Y!l~!,.J$OO,!:
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he fell asleep, not to ,swake again here on !!H;l,rth. He reached an age of
43 yelu's, 4 months and '5 days.
June , 2nd 1800.

Second l?entecoBt-fest1val.

'-=~~_".~P~"""

m

It was litm!ouIHled the call of

~"""d."~.",-.,,=._

Bagge.
iLBP€!.,.4tJ) 18,Q{h The big girls celebrated the 11' cho1,r-festival.

At 10 in

the forenoon after 8,n address of Br. B.eiche1. '5 little gLrls had been
recej,ved into the choir of the big girls: Anna Catharine, Hoeck, Mtda
Henry, Anna B.ebecc£t Miksch from the Nazareth congregation; I{s,chel Elizabeth Demuth and Phil:lpina Clewell from the Schoeneck iJongregat:lon.
Jun,\"~ 1800~

The single sister Anna Johanna Boehmer went to -day for

some time to Emmaus. in order to see a doctor in the neighborhood on account of an injury. and to take treatments there.

v

in which

W11£S

:3.30

W/l,S

t he helper-conference

announced, that after the latest letters from our bretkiren

in Gosen, of April 2'5tki of tbis yes.r, the believing Indians had received
from the chief and CapU,in of the Delaware lSfation an invitation through
a messenger, to Wahash; ar:d th:l.s can become in time an opportunity, to
take the goapel· there. ~ In the year 1797 a l!Hss:ton-society in Swede has
been founded, which :\,$1n connection with the one in London •
.Jun e , 16th l8~ The boy Joh. Fr, Wolla, who he,d lived foX' 10 years :in the
Nazareth Hall, moved to-day to the brethren's house and he will learn
in the store here by Dr. Youngberg the tra,de there,

iIYnlt., 11:!::1, 1800.

'rhe slngle slster Anna ,Tones, who with her mother, the

wldow Mary Jones, and tbe big girl Fatima Bell Hamilton,

WRO

had lived.

since December 1798 here In Nazareth,and had received permlssicm to the
congregatIon :In Bethlehem, and had been

8,),"JO

received in the congregatIon

ln Naza!!1eth, went to-day with her mother and the a.bove mentioned girl,
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t:)

1>,

lLlehem. accompanied by our love and oest, wishes for the

futur~h,

JUKH',.gQth 1500. The wid.owed si!ilter Se,lome Clewell moved to-day with her
daughter, the sinele siSter Juliana Clewell from Old Nazareth to the V:!.1.-

In the evening "lefter the [esU:val, t,he boys sang on the balcony of the
Genneinhouse their songs of praises to the Lord.
June~J,hJl§l.QQ,.o.

In tLe Cloning, at the close of the SEH'vioe, Er. Kreuser

ff

who had served the congregat1on 1n Nazareth for one year and a half first
as cllo1r-laborer and then as assistant servant of the congregation and
who also had served in the store of the congregation, and who together
with hts wife will leavs to-morrow for Salem, to follow h:l.s call to the
trad:l.ng-house of the congregation :l.n Salem, in the place of Er. Bagge,
and. wlll be the manager of that store. They were recommend.ed to the praye'f
and remembrance of the congregation, and w:l.th some verses of blessings
they all bade them farewell.
July 6th

l800~~..

6;i.jnday. A fte.r the service was a conference with Bro. and

;;'aster Strohle -monce:cni.ng the cong.regat Ion of i)choeneck.
JulLJ1th 1800. B.ro

0

and Siste.r F'rled.ri.ch and Mnr. Magd. Leinbach came

to-day with their daughter Elizabeth from Hope, to stay in lITaza.reth. They
moved into 'the former Schenk's house •

.:JJ.lJv 9th 1800. The yout.hs Imd boys celebrated. to-day thei.r choi.r-festival

a,net 7 little boys were rece:l.ved into the choir of the bigger boys, namelyc
"Feter Rauschenbe.rger, Joh. ::'.am.Herman, ,Toseph Clewell, Je.cob Dickert
Gill, Christian ,Jacob Wolle and. George F.udo1ph Bardill from the Naz.areth
Congregs.tion and Felix Fenner from the Schoeneck congregation.
there was no S8rvice. In the lllorn:l.ng held Er. :f'lenade the chUdren's hour.

Jyly 20'&lLl§.90.., Sunday. In the evening was a severe thunderstorm, and the

into a cornfield, not far from the village, and hit a

I
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corn-heap, which caught fire and burned down.
J~lY

21st 180Qj: The boy Johann Heinrich SenS61llan moved from the Hall to

the brethren's house in order to learn the shoemaker's trade.
Luly

25:kl:L)"5G1Q.~Mr.

Ephraim Douglass, Prothonotary in Fayette County,

Penl~'"

sylvania, brought his son Ephraim, 8 years old, to the lnstitute for education.
July 27th 1800.

Sunday!.~"

In the afternoon was a discussion with the mar-

ried brethren of the Eo Co and the brethren from New Nazareth and Old Nazareth, who take care of the building-affairs.
July seth 180.9-2...)JIr. John Rathbone from New York brought his son lIames,
11 years old, to the institute for education.
July 30th lSOO._The boy Johann Jacob Brunner moved from Gnadentha1 to the
brethren's house in Nazareth and will learn by Br, Sam.

~Hchae1

,

the j oine1'o',

trade.
August

2~L.1800.

The boy Franz ChI'. Kampmann was received into the congre-

gation.
:!,!:ugus~ 5t~LSOO,!

Br. Benade held. a funeral in the MoorBtown Ghurch to-day.

:!'!:2:lli}}Bt 10th 1800. :3unday. In the afternoon came PI', Ettwein from Beth1ehem and brought us froln a letter from 131'. de Sehwelnitz, from Berrnhut,
of May 7th of this year, the news, that 13r. Andreas Benade h8d received
a call as Inr0pector of the girl's boarding-school in Bethlehem, and in
his place was called 131'. Joseph Zaes1ein from the paedae;ogiurn in Ela:rby
in Germany as first teacher in the paedagogium in Nazareth. In the eveniMl
<J

Br. Reichel 8Jltlounce(1, that not only 131'. Zaeslein had been called, but
th8t also 131'. Ernst Ludwig Hazelius in the Seminary in Nieshy had received. a call for the service in the Paedagogium in Fazareth.

" Heichel

announced also, that those two brethren toeether with 4 single brethr"en,
Joh. Heinrich "'chu1z for the service in the Unity's administratIon, Joh.
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Adam Se ibert froul J1t)Gr'sdoT 1 for l,i t Hz, Gote lob Schroeter from Gnadenfre i.
fU/'r Salem and

Joh~

TTl' .. .Bourquin from Neusalz for

thlellem, intend to

leave BambuI'S in the month of' June and wi.ll sail for America. T'he six
bre'~hX'en

were reccmmended to the congregatton for prayer.

August 111;,..l:Ll§2lL...'I'he Single brothel' Jollann Christ from Nazareth andLhe
Single Sister Elizabeth Grosch from Bethlehem were engaged.
August~20th

1800._In the morning about

7 o!clock fell the married Bro.

Peter Christ by recovering the roof of the house of Bro. and Sister Jacob Schnall in Old Nazareth, when a rotten lath broke, from the ;r'oof on
the ground and he injured his head so badly, that he became unconscious.
and in the afternoon at 2

0'

clock he died in consequence of this fall.

This death affected the family and. the entire congregation very much and
caused great sorx'ows. -- From Bethlehem came sister Mar'y Tippet and several other sistel's accompanied the single sister Elizabeth Grosch t,o
1~azar8th

to stay here. In the evening-service, after an address of' Hr.

Heichel about the daily texts. the Single brother ,Johann Christ was married with the sIngle

g

brother Pet er Ohr

er Elizabeth GroBch.

, who had d

inrich Got
(,0

Holy Oommu

In the service was announced, that the Lord had given
instruction, that now a MiSSion among the Indians on the Via,bash should
be begun. It was recommended to the brethren !l.nd sisters for prayer. _
After the serv1.oe all grown up oommunicants, who are over 21 years old.
a.ssembled for the election of a deputy to the synod. Br. Hans

CtlX'.

de

Schweinitz received the majority of votes by the election, as a. deputy
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of t,he congregation in Nazareth. In the E. C. had been elected the bX'etl!!.ren Hans Christian d.e Schweinltz and Joh. Andr. Huelmer as deputies, and
this had been announced to the cornrrnmicants 8 d.ays ago. - In the evening""
lIIeeti.ng a letter of Br. Dewic)' Zeisberger from Gosen of April 30th of thim
year, had be@m read. He glitVe the newm of tn.e message and invltl'ttlon of
t.he Chlefs and Capt.;9,lns of the Delaware Natton t.o our Indillul=congregation;
to come t.o them t.o Woa.pikallllkunk, a branch of the Wabash.
},!iIJ!1j:..e~.j.'i!~

1800. Mr. Francts .Murray, one of the associated judges and
Brigadier!General of the MilitIa in Buck's county brought his sen George Washingten

Murray, 12 years old, with whom be had come yesterday to Nazareth. to the
paedagogium for education.
iHCi

"Ie

announced Br, Heicne 1 to. t.he

COI1-

gregatlon, that Br. Abranam Luckenbach in the paedagogium ill NaZIO.reth
laad received

IS.

oall for the I!lervice in t.ht!! new Mission among t.he Indius

on the We.basla, and that Br ••Yohann Peter Kluge, who hail shortly come from
:3uriname to Bethlehem, had received

SA

call for the service in the llilission

among the Indians in North-America, and both of the brethren had accepted tbe call with

lit

willing hM.rt.. They were then recommended to the re-

membrance and for t.he prayer of tbe eongl'egatlon. A hymn was then sung
for them. -- The boy Alexander Shaw from ,Jamaica, left us to-day with a
thankful heart according to the 111':1.11 of bis father, i.n order t,o receive
furt.her education in England, We hope, t.hat t.he 10 y@ariil. !iltay here :l.n t.he
Hall has been a bleEsing for his future life. With a prayer, that tl:!le Lo~
lllay help him to Hve

Ii!,

life aceording to what he had heard 1.n the lnsti-

tute.
, The boy Nathanael l\UkscN., who hatt gone tn
April 211llt. to Beth1eJ'lElm on probat.lon, t.o lelilrn there the tailor's professlon, came baek to his parent.s.
S~12ji.!ltl!];Ler 2~Because

the company, which ie about to leave from

.• Page 741.
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Diary o"L!1azareth of the

y~ar

lSOO.,!t

and 'because also Bro. and Sister Reichel intend to send their oldest son
Carl Friedrich along 1:.0 Niesky in Germany in order to finish hi.s studies
in the seminary in NteSky, and who want to aecolllpany his son as far as
to Philadelphia, the angel's festIval with the children was celebrated
to-day in advan,cEJ. - In the afternoon at 2 o' elock Br. Benade read from
the Idea fldei fratrulll what is said there l3,bout the good and bad angels
and spirits, paragraph 60 to 62. Then they had a love feast • Br. Reichel
reoommended then the company, which is going to Europe, and among wh1ch
are also 2 scholars from the

N8,z~n'etl!l

paedagog:tum, namely Carl Friedrich

Reichel and Jon. l!aniel Koehler., to the congregation for remembranoe
and for prayer'.

-~-

The boy Henry Tenbrook, who had been in the paedago-

gium for several years, travelled from here to New York to his father,
our Br. Hemry Tenbr·ook.

Reichel wlth their daughter and the11' son Carl and Dan. Koehler to Bethlehem.
illl'!i''i>.!",~_)OJ>.rl 1800. The seholar Jao, Maedowel St!'oud, who had been over

one year in tbe paedagogium in Naza!'eth, returned to-day with hl. s p@,rentll!
to Strouds1:)Urg, Lower Smithfield.
~~3d 180~,

• Benade announced to the congregation the news. which

one part of the
had been !'eeeived in rega!'d to the/company who is going to Europe, namely
B!'o. And Sister Huebner, Br. Fischer and Carl F'rI.edrI.ch Reiehel, who were
sailing on Ule 1st wi tb the silip"Anna" and, the Captain Juergens,

oall to the iilervice among the youth in the paedagogium in Nazareth in the
place of Ill', Abraham Luckenbaoh £'md who ha,d a,coopted it. from the brethren's house to the second room 1n the Hall. !j,nd had been reeomrnencled to
the congregation for prayer.

~~"
2?j:!~1;:;L£tr..NtiU':I"};:2j:,Jl,QJ

t;he year l!!l~
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• and Sister Reichel returned from Ph11adelphia

]I!

with their daughter, and brought two children, El:Lsba l?erkins. 8 years,
ana Jacob Huber, 7 years, both from Strasburg in Lancaster County, accompanied by the fe,ther of the first chUd. Dr. Elisha Perkina, to the In ..
stitute for their education. - I •• the afternoon 8,t 2

0'

clock was a love-

fee,st in tlw paedagogltHll for tbe farewell of 13r. Abrabasl1 Luok.enbaoh and
for the welcome of 131'. cTob. ,Jac. Schmid.t.
O\Lt~Q'pe:r:.J,lth 18QO~_In

the evening read Br, Reichel from a letter of Br.

Huebner' of Ootober 3d from on board. of th.e sbip "Anna", C8,ptain cTuergens.
and he reoommended Bro. and

fa ster Koehler, who are going to-lllorrow with

another brother from Bethlehem to Philadelphia and frOlll there witlia their
son and slster Klingsohr with the ship ilF'our Friends", Captain Hathway,
to Amsterdam. The oongregation 'IIms also remimlleo. for

:relllemlii>et~g

Er. Ab-

raham Luokenbaoh, who had been in the paedagoglum for 2 yefiJ.rs limd 7 month:>,
and had served falthfully, and had left here yesterday, in order to trlllvel on Wednesday, 15th with Bro. liHld Sister Kluge with Br. Bellinger' Iii
waggon from Bethlehem to JIIIuskingum, and from there, according to their
destlnation to go next spring further to the Wabash, and ,to begin there
the new mission among the Indians, for which. reason to-lllorrow the brethreW
Kluge liind Luckenbs,ch wll1 be ordained for deaoons of the brethren' s ohuro~)"
The congregatlon ss,ng tben a hymn for all of those brethren and silillters.
October,,:&§tl1",)$QJ;k Mr. Rathbone from J):ew York took to-day his son James
with hlm to J:Jl"s home.

reason the s;l.nging··hour was omitted •
.9Jitgber g'!t,h 1.50Q.•~~~A'I1lrahalll Markoe, a youth of 16 years old, Who bad been
in the paedagogium about 6 years, left us after he had !inlshed his

SCflOOV'

term and went to Philadelphia witb thankful love on his side for the e(jJ:u~
cation, which be had received, and also for the experienced patience, wlddiU

,

Dil1.rl of Na't,litrjrtw. of tw.El Ill...' 1$00 .•

,
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h ..d been shown to him. when he had made mistakes or had trespassed. He
waa,dJ,smissed lvith many good wishee for his future life •

•

wember 2nd 180Q. Because Br. Youngberg could not do the work of a guide
any longer on account of his other bus'~nees. Br. Friedrich Leinbach wae
charged with it. Br. Johann Hoth was cO!lllllissioned to be the assistant of
Br. Leinbach in the place of Er. Kremeer. In the plll-ce of Bro. Jll-cob t::hri~!:1
who had been f'or ~ct years servant in the Hall (Saaldlener) in the Nazlitretlii
Congregation and ~d asked for dlsmlss'~l. came ,Er. Fr. Leinbach as servant<

.'

of the Hall. -, In the afternoon at 3

0'

clock there was a'meeting for the

adul t-C1iJIlllllUnicants. in which the credentl1l-1s for' the brethren Bans Chrlsu
tian de Schweinitz and Joh. Andreas Buebner as deputies of the

:c.

C.

and

.

BY'. Bans Chr. de SchweinHz as deputy ~f tbe congregation in Nazareth,
lin tJIJe na.me of 'the E(> C~ and of the congrsE;8-r,ion
were read. and tbon signed/by 9 bretbren, 3 frolll the E. C., 3
Over-seer COlilmittee, and
befo:r-e in the

E~

Co;

-=

time in t;lJlll.l&mEl in thE:
trom tbel'e

~5

fr'om the Gerncinrat, v!hi.cb bad been apPOinted

SistsX' Anna J'obB.nna 130ehmer, vlho had been tal" some
CUl"C

of

8,

dootor'in that neighborhood., cameuack:

4>

hrE:n, wbo IS>.,;!:"e
appeinted

2aeclagoglulil wee. e, namely Joe

.

along witb tbem for a viSit. The latter tllree went back to Beeblehem to(l>

Dr ~ Benade Leld_

tj:H3

8ingj.l'1g-hour

<t

clock had
and ErnElt Ludwig Hazelins, who togetber wtth the bretbren Setbert, SchrBtel', !Schulz and Bourq uin had left in August 13th Hamburg and had. arrived

D
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/first
in Baltimore :tn October 27th. Br; Zaesleln has been s·PPointed as/teacher
in the paedagoglum and at the same time he wlll assist by the preaching
of the gospel. Br. Bazelius has been appolnted. for the servlce in the
dagogium. The congregation wished both of the brethren God's blessing for
thelr work.

=---

At the same time the congregation bade farewell to Br.

Andreas Benade, who hSod served in the paedagog1um for 5 years, and the
last two and a half years he had served there as teacher with d.Uigence
and faithfulness, s.nd he had also assisted the Minister pres.ching the
Word. The congregation wlshed him God.' s bleSSing for his new calling as
Inspector of the girl's boarding-school in
November 15j(h 1800. In the afternoon at 2

D e th1ehem,

0'

,

clock there was a lovefleast

in the paedagogium for the welcome of the brethren Joseph Zaeslein and
Ernst Ludwig Hazelius, and for the fa.rewelJ{of Er. Henade. Kind greetings
from the U,A,C, were delivered to Br, Benade.

'.1'he U,A.C. take great

i.n~

terest jn the school. In the 15 years since the paed.agoglum has been renewed, 1.0 th.e year 1785, have been appointed 31 brethren, HI', heiehe1 10eluded, for the selvice In the paedagogium, 10 of those came from the
European congregat Ions and 21 from the American Cong.regatione.
brethn;)J1 from the European COrlcregat

Of the 10

De has

years of faithful service in the paedagogium , received his appointment
as Inspector of the girl's boarding school in Bethlehem, :3 other brethY-en
are at present Preachers and laborers in the town-congregations a,n(1 country congr'egattons; 2 other brethren are missionaries among the heathenl'
4 brethren, including the two new ones, are in the service in the paedagogium. Of the 21 from AmerIcan Congregations are :3 in the servlce of the
Lord in congregat 10mq :3 are IIHssionaries among the hea.then; 6 others hav
established themselves as citizens in various congregat1.0ns, and one of'
those haS died; 2 brethren are st.Hl Single in the congregati.on; :3 ha'1('$
seperated from the congregati.on; and 4 brethren are still in the service

Pal'S~. .~1.!t5 . ~~~

,J;ll.!£x

@i.J!§tfil.!.:t:'.§l th~Q1.J,p.e ~Y!?J?r-lc~QQ~
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of the paedagogium, Of those 31 brethren are 1. in the service of the Lord
in the congregations, '5 among the heathen; '5 l3,re married. as oit,izens, and
2 are single living in the congregation; 3 are living outs1de of the congregation; 1 :ts dead a:nc'J 8 are

NQY..§ll.!b.S'Ll12.:lilL.J,§OO .~)';)IHHlay. In the afternoon was helper-conferenoe, in
whioh Br. Zaesle1n entered the conference as a new member 1n Hr. Benade's
place and was appointed as recorder of t.he minutes. After thifl the E, C.
unlted with Br, Benade, as the former recordec of the minut.es, for h:l..fl
farewell, and Br. Zaefllein, who in Br. Benade's place enterfl as recorder
of t.he ml.nutefl, at the cup, with the earneflt wish, to love our Lord above
evrything and t.o serve him with a faithful heart.
November 18th 1800. The brethren Beichel and Busse went tot-day to the

~'~'"'~''''_'''~'''"'''

",_" .. ,"" .. ~~'Ao'''_~='''='''''~''

0,

H, O. f. t .''1h • (Helper-conference for t.he whole) to bethlehem. With them
went also Br. Andreas Benade, to stay there. The brethren ,Joseph Zaeslein
and li:riH1t LudWig Hazelius went along too, in order to be seen and to be
spoken to in the H.O.f.t,wh.
~!g~~m£~J:'~~2nCi

1J3QQ.

Br. Andreas Benade came to-day in company 0 f the

thren Schaa f and Schropp from Bethlehem, and in. the afternoon a.t 1
Br. Senade was engaged with t,he Single Sister Sohanna Maria Christ"

0

I

brs,,~
olod~

who

had be(sn the second teacher in the village girls' school in Nazareth (0X'4\"l!iaedchen-Schule). BX'. :2.eiohel announoed this event in the eveni.l1,';; after
t,he B:l.ng;'i.ng-hour and the congregation soms verses for the engaged oouple.
l~.Q.Yil.mbeX'

j23d 1800. Sunday. Br. Za.eelein preaohedfor the first time the

Sermon. Jn the evening the boy George Rudolph Bardill was received into
the congregation.
1'10Y§:,ml~!?r 26kh:lBQ_Q~

Er. Rejohel reminded the congregat:l..on. after the sin-

ging-hour of the single Sist,er Johanna Maria Christ, who had 13srved sevex'(:I,\'
years a,s tes,cher in the girl's soh.001 in Naz.areth, and who will go a.way
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dUiJ,.

us to Bet.hlehem, wheY''') she '!lill be marr1ed to-morrow n.1ght wlth Br.

Andreas Benade. God's richest blessing was asked for t.he couple in prayer·
lIoye!JlJ?£L::£1:tJ2J!?OO.

Sister Joh. Maria 0hrist acoompanied by the sisters

Elizabeth Hopson. and 'rheodora Mack and her parents and. brethren and sist.ers went. to Bethlehem, followed by our love and kind wishes, The breth=
ren Winkler and D. ;vr, Michael went also to Bet.hlehem for the marriage,
1,:ov~E))]!bE)1::..~::£8tl:L.l$O.Q.?

Br. Zal,sle:tn held. the children's hour.

12.E).QE)l£lJ)eI:.lth...1!?OQ?~;;lgl1g.f!:L_

The youth .John Konkapot, an

Indj~an

of t.he

Stockbr:tdge N%t.:ton or Mahikander Nat:ton, who had been educated in the pae.d.6tgogiunJ for mor~than two yea.rs on t.he expenses of t.he government of l?enl1~
sylvania and who had manifested great diligence and concern by learning,
and who had in many points made good progress, went to-day to

~hilade1phl.<Jl'

and frOlll there he will go via New York to New Eltockbric.'lge, The rnJ.nister
of the christian Indlan congregatlcm In New Stockbr:tdge In the State or
New York, Mr. Seargent, had writ,t,en a lett.er, In which the wish of hj.s
/ soon
fa,mUy, that he should/come home,because the father was flick. During his
stay here with us, the boy had. been a speo1.8.1 ObJect of our love 8,nd atteM,,·/ d.e s 11'13 and
tlon, and i t has been a speCial/effort. of hl.s teachers, that the good intention of the government, who had glven the boy our brethren for education, so that he himself may be prollloted 8,nd that also hi8 n8,tion may be
fu.rther'ed, may be fu1filled. It is our great deSire, ths. t, the love of
God may be poured out into his heart through tb.e holy shost,

We bave the

best. hope, that his stay here will be a great b1essing for him
the grace of Jesus, and the word of

~od,

th)~'ough

wl1ich he has l1ea.rd, may becom.e a

power in his heart., and may help h1m when he one day wlll be teachlng
tl1e youth, and perhaps in the futuloe 1'1111 according to the wisl1

0

f h::ts

father, become an assistant. of tl1e .nreacher among
his nat10n, It. is
our
.
.
,~

heart's deSire, that he then 1n word and behav.iour may give evidence of

~_JLtag.'2..•11'I •...

Diary of ~~ta:I:.§!J:L9f J;,J1§.ygar l!1.QQ...
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, tha·t in ,Tesus alone can be found grace and freedom from all
sins for all the world. In the latt.er time ha had been used as usher in
the children's hour, which offlce he had managed with much punct.uality
and fait.hfulness. When he bade farewell, we had

wi~lhed

for h1m, that wHh

body and soul, he might be s. follower of ,Jesus, and that. he may live to
HiS honour and glory a humbls life. The :¥out.h promised to do so, and he
was touched very much end tears were rolling down hIs cheeks. Br. ReIchel
presented him for a token. an english copy of the Idea Fidei Fratrum, abouli
which he was very muoh pleased.
Il'2<:leIJ)12§J::J,Qth~1!1.QJl •.

The two young single brethren Johannes Danke and

Heinrich CIottfr1ed Belling, who had been,at the last breth):·en's fest1val,
rece1ved 1nto the choir, Vlere to-day according to the order of synod in
the Over-seer committee spoken to, and they promi.sed with shaking of handS
to obey the ruJ.es and. regulations of the congregation, wh1.ch had been given to them previously for reading them.
D~!I!ber

11th 1800.

melnrat (council of the

t1on). The s1ng1e brother Joseph Zaeslein

and the married. sl ster M&r. rvillorg. Leinbach were ,Wl1ouncec1 as new members
of the Gemeinrat offic:ially. Br. Zaeslein as first teacher in the paedagogium, and Sister Leinbach becs,use her husband as flrst guide of the
strancers are members of the helper-()onfe:cence.

The book-keeping of the

Gemeinrat's minutes, after the departure of Br. C. Kreuser to Salem, who
had kept the records, was. transferred to Br. Paulus Weiss by the E. C.
The brethren wished h:i.m Cod's blessing for thi.s service. - It was announced, that the cUrection of the congregation here on the recOImnendatiol1
of the helper-conferonce for the whole, after communication with the

over~

seer eommHtee and wHh i.ts consent, lhad·resolved, that ln the future all
testaments of the bretb.rcn and slsters, who bave died here :in the congregation, should be read as soon as it 'is possible after the death in the

---121fJ,£.Y.

0

f

Nazareth of the year 1800.
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in the Over-seer-oommittee, by whioh the over-seer oommittee will reoeive
notioe, who the exeoutors are. The Over-seer oommittee with then see to
it, that the exeoutors will observe eonscientiously the d.uties, whioh are
/reason
laid upon them :tn the testament, and whoever will have/to complain, can
br:tng t,he oompla:tnts to the over-seer oommi ttee. It was reoommended, that
the brethren and sisters should not neglect, to make their testaments, ariD
that :tn the testament there should

:loll!

no persons be apPOinted as execu-

tors, who do not belong to the brethren's chur'oh.
Deoember 12th 1800. We had snow-weather and in the evening we had strong
rain and warm showers and no meeting was held.
Deoember 14t.h 1800. Sunday. In the afternoon was helper-oonference, in
which was announced t.he death of the blessed miSSionary in the new missi;;m/
in Gre,cebay in Antigua, our' brother Johaml F'x'iedrich Reichel on the 5th
of September. We heard this sad news with great sympathy.
P..§C!l£!!il?..§£ 2/+th 18000_'1'he congregation had in the evening !itt 6

a special and ,Joyful celebrat

tho

was a nice

0'

clock with

of
was especially

Oi.'fig:Lng of' the

tght
table in 'lb.e

been

boys

with
up green festoons made of pine branches, In the mid.dle of the Hall was
put up
/ a new wonderful chandelier with 8 arms. All of this gave the Hall a very
nlce festival appearance. By going out from the hall, the single slsters
haa. illumi.na ted the ir house.
P.!'1g!il!!!R~:r~gJ2jilLl§'QQ~ . . §\l!1<1!i!J,_.ii e

i

then it became colder and towards evening fell snow.
P.~9.~!!!12~2.+Ji!:t""11:}20"~ In the afternoon had the children

II.

lovefee.st for the

comcluslon of tbe old year. 1'he other services were s.s in the years be fore"
£:l1cip L:lil2§~~piari- of -Ni~~~etii~t -iii;;; -i!ir~80Q f_
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131'. Heichel the !Je.nrice. By ge1.ng

was 1.11um1.na ted

\Ii

i ttl more "l,an 800 l1.ght B,

the congregat1.on.
Jan~n~, 6th

J,QQ1.Br. Rei chel reminded the congregat1.o1'1 of the

hel§.then~fee

thaI and of the MisBionwork of the brethren. At the beginning of this
century we count 28 congregations among the heathen, of which are 27 in
Am@rica among the greenlanders, Esl{imoeB, Indian and £legroeB, namely 8 in
North-America, 15 in the West-Indian Islands and 4- in South America and
1 among the Bottentotts in Africa. Br. Reichel also reminded the brethren
and Sisters of the brethren and misters, who are working among the heathelV
and admonished them to pray for them and for the people, among whom they
are working. In the evening Br. heichel read a list of all the heathencongregations of the Brethren's Unity. of which at the beginning of the
19th t:lentury we have 28. At the close a letter frOID Br. Abraham Luckenbach,' dated Gosen November 18th 1800, read. and another' letter from Er.
Eenzien in Salem. Then the heathen collection was announced and reCOJll!!lended for their participation.
January 18th 180L Br. Zaeslein preached in German. At the close of the
meeting It was armounced to the congregation, that Bro. and Sister Johan/fl"om the '.Lord
nes Schnall In Gnadenthal,/thit'ough tbe Helper-confeHYice for the whole,
had rcce1vcd u c&11 1\',,1" tte sc:cv:J..ce of the Indian-NliBB1on in
in "LLi8

recommended to tYle prayer and sympathy of' the con[?xer;atton.

- The

cOl1gre~

5 8,Lion was also rem:1,nded of' the beginning of' the liiission in Greenland,

68 years ago to-lllorrow.
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Helper~conference

for the whole. Along with them went the

Opitz from the neighborhood to Bethlehem to the

singleM~rbe,r.

ohoir~house.

where she

L:r;eceived
will sta.y. bhe had;
some years ago, when she was in the service by Bra.
con~

and iC)jster Nathanael li:lk[1Ch, near to Old-Nazareth, permiBElon to the

gree;atlon, and was also reeetved tnte the eongregatton and waB a candida/G{?
for Holy Communion. but last year Ehe Eeperated her'self aga:i.n from t.he
congregation. She ree;ret it lately and aEked again for reception in a

viI

-eon!':regation, and t.he Lord gave her the permiBB1.on to the congre-

ga:tlon in Bethlehem.Pe aeeompa.nled hex' wit.h t.he hearty ent.reaty, that

sbe may

happy of the grace, to belong to the breth:cen t

beCOH1B

tha,~He

also asked the Lord,

G'i

uni.tY<1l

Vle

mf'i,y give her the knowledge of herself "md of

the Love of th.e Lord,
E'ElJ2r:1t?:,r]:w5J,!:L,1§pl~,

W8,S omitted.

~

On account of the slippery weather the chHdum'

fJ

horX'1'

In the evening read. Br. Reichel the rules of the choir to

tbe Single brethren, because for several years tbey httd not been read. It.

,jesus m8,y fU.l all the bearts of t.he brethren of the chotr, 8,nd that by
/ :i.n this 19th century
the sprel),dtng of' hIs ktngdomj the Lord may use some of t.hesin.rJ'le brethren as tn)e $,nd faithful, humble co-workers :i.n hi s vIneyard,
the commun:i.cant t

£;

the close

br(:thren above 21 years had. been Etf3ked, bocalH36 last,

year

• ]:qenke had been calIed off' to Fairneld, and a place In the Geme
give their votes
vat has become vacant., they should/ to the Geme 1.nx'at, and. they shcmld vat!;'
for a brother, to whom they have confldence. This matter should be consldered before thE) Lord and with prayer.

r' eb1:1lSloX:x:.J;lth"l§,Ql" In the af't,ernoon held Br. Eel
Married "boLe,

1

tuX"!,;y of' the

the bI'sthren. to send in their votes

for a brother, to whom they baye confidence, to the next choIr-meet
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1'he congregation thought in love with kInd wishes of the 131'0, and

~)ister

Bowel, who are about to re"urn to thetr post in cTama±ca and work ·there
among the negroes.
the meeting was omitted on account of
heavy snow-fall,
February 16th. 1801

"'~'~''''O'~'~~~'~''~''''''A'~''''''~'~''''_'''_ "",_" •••~

Ibrought
. Jacob Sommer from PhiJadelph:1a oounty/hl.s son Jo-

hann Sommer for edueation to the paedagogJ.um, But beeause the boy, who is

14 yearB of age, and haB paBlled the age for entrance into the paedagogium,
waB accepted on probation. The ehlldren's hour waB omitted, becauBe the
children in the Hall by the nice sledge-road and the fl.rst one th:l.s wintErr
went to Bethlehem on a visit.
j"'el<rugXX~.1.:\J:LJ,!30l , In the forenoon

WolS

held the" speaking" according to

the rule of the synod from 9 to 11 o' clock with 9 young s'Lngle bret.hren
In the preoence of the brethren of the E, G,

Their names are: ,Jacob Hau-

schenberger, cT§:cob Chrl.st, Joh . •Tacob Christ, ChrIstian David Senseman,

"
,10h.
Jae:, Kummer, .Toh, Jac, :lchmtdt, Joh, Fr. Lakse:h, Chrl..llt1.an Frj_edrich
Gier8e:h and 'i'll.11.am Garney, of whom the first 7 are communicants, The most
Ito live
of these communicants declared, that it is their oplnlon,/alono for the
Lord Jesus, 8,nd that they (lonsider tho Brethren's unity 8,13 a specl.aJ. house,-hold of grace of God, and that they agree wUh our eonstHution, rules a~1:,
regulations, that they honou.r and respect the government of our Lord antu
Elder and hl.s instructions throuFh the lot, and that they want to be lead
by the Lord and the conp;regatl.on in regard to theIr movement (GanF) in
the eongregatlon, :301,.,0 of them testIfied, tha.t they would. be willing some
day to go t,o the heathen and would serve there, if they would 1)e requested to do so, Some others of the eommunieants were at this timo not quite
ready, to agree wIth our constitution and the use of the lot, but they
testfied, that they wish to stay in the brethren's unity. and they promised, trmt they would obey our rules a.nel regulations, and that they have
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the Qe;stre t.o be hept from unwl,se and unl,ind

critioiem about. regulcttlofW

:tn the oongregat :tons and. about. the lot. Also those two, who are not oommuni oants, deolared the icame. Several aoknowledged the:tr staylng behind
in regard to the j.nteroourse with the Saviour and in regard to the Love
and gratefulness towards the redeemer, and also in regard to the vls1t
of t.he meetings and ohoir-meetings. Some of those, in whose life one had
notioed a laoh of the re13.1 inner and true life from God, and the devoted

ther they would lihe to renew their oovenant with the

lour and the

congregation, and to deliver their hearts to him, and to live a life to
his Ilonour and glory here on thIs eEu"th, agreedl:, tilat they would gather
together in the meeting, whioh would be held at 1 o'clook in the afternoon/.
'];Uey then assembled tn the Itt tIe Hall in the Gemeinhouse in the presenoe
of the brethr'en of the E. C. After a short disoourse by Br •.f{eiohel about
tile oalling of graoe as tJ]e people of God, about the faithful use of' the
means of grs.ce, of the) daily intex'course with Jesus, the d:digent reading
of the Holy Scripture, the attentiveness to the voice of the Holy Ghost
thX'ouc;,h the 'Nord of God, the di1ie;ent visit of the meeti.l1gs, eatinE; and
drinking the flesh and blood of tile son of man in the daily beneficial
oontemp1ation of his suffering and death, especially also at Holy Gommunion for the strengthening of' the fal th and the love for the sanot i floation of' body and soul, and for the preparl'ttion

for the future glory. Thei

were then kindly requsted, to give themselves anew with body and soul to
the Saviour as his property; and while they weT'e lying on their faces and
wure praying, the Gavj,our

WDS

tnvoked with tears, that they all may live

for Him and for his congregation and that he may fulfill with them his
thoughts of peaoe, for time and eternity. Then a verse was sung:-"O, JeSUS

I

for the reward of thy pains> take me poor one as I am" eto. \'lith the kiss;
of peace t Lts transact. ion Vilas then ooncluded, and the brethren of the

Page 754.
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E. C. assured them of their love, sympathy and intercession as well as
of their consult4on for their future liles.
February 18th 1801.

On aooount of rain and snow-weather the singing hour

in the evening was omitted.
February 20tll 1801. T~,.day was thet! speaking" acoox'ding to the rule of the
Synod with 12 young single sisters in the p"esence of 4l.11 the sister's of
the E.O. and of the Gemeinhelpers,and the assistant Gelileinhelpers. Their

--

-~

names are; MU'ia Lioht. Maria Eliz.abeth Roth,
n

:lC!

Elizabeth Clewell. i30phia

Dorothea Reiohel, Sybilla Weinland, Rosina Sohenk. Elizabeth Dam:.. Uatharlna Brunner,

~arah

tieily, Mar. Catharina Br1Hle. Anna Max'la Otto IilndEll-

zabeth Henry. all oommunicants.

They decl@.red,tbat thei.r call of grlil.oe

to the Brethren's Untty is to them dear and importlint, and that their
deSire of their hearts ls, to live £tlone for the Saviour, and to be h,ad
by him and by the oongregatlon, and to obey our Rules and regulations,
and also tha.t they honour a.nd respeot the government of our Lord ,Jesus
as our Lord and Elder, and that. they are thankful for hls instructions
through the Lot" They also testifi.ed, that

they had no other mind, but

to remain in the oong1'egatton. [lome of them aoted as if they had the mind
to stay in the c:ongregatton for some time at, least. SeverlilJ" of them made

behind, and they were anx:1.ous, whether they would be able to keep, What
tbey had promised to do. They were then admonishEld to hang on ,Tesus and
to trust In hi.s LO'le and power. After in the forenoon the Indivl. dual "8pea~"
kingll had been fInlshed, they cl'lme together ag1l.:!.n in the a.fternoon at
1 o'clock t4nd Br. Heichel gave an add.ress, as he had done with the slngle
brethren and spoke to tbem the same as he bad done to tbe si.ngle bretbr6n@
(See page 753 in tbe middle of the page. t At the close they bad a 1017efeast with tbe brethren and sisters of t,be E, C.

.And Br. Reichel expree€l~.

J",age

.75!i.~~.

~. U j£,.ri.3L:LJj~1'.!:t"eth.JtLj..ll!L'!J'I!L1801~1
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then their heart's desires and best wishes for tl}eir future life in the
Congreg&tion.-··- F'rom a letter from

~lem

we received the touching news

of the death of our dear slster Benzien.
ichel had the JOY, to receive lettel's from their son Carl Friedrich of December 1st limd 5th from 11.1tonlil.,
Ii.nd from the same they l®arned to.ncwl,
k
t .S."
h • th.e

S hi p II .,Anna ,. '"
wap t·,Iii. 5, ,n

Y
"uer.·

gens!!, with which Bro, and Sister' Huebner &nd thetr company had sailed
from PhJ.ladelphta

tn October 1st had arrived in Cuxha'lten i!.n No'ltember 25th

and in November' 27th In Hamburg. The Lord had protected them on the.ir
d.ifficult and dangerous voyage by many severe storms, of whlch the fi!'li!!'t
one oCOllrred when the shlp was leaving the Deil.aware and was gotng out to
Sea, October 4th and 5th. At that t:!.me they were ln gret'tt perU and were
about to perish, for H was one of the severest storms, which they had,
But the Lord he.d helped them all, Bro. and Sister Huebner, Br. Fischer and
the yout.h Carl Frledrj ch H.eichel especie.lly, and had brought them safely
and well to land. On 'the entire voyage they had not even seen an hostils
ship,; which fact fined their hearts w:!. th much joy and gratefulness.
f

IebrJ~~g11dLl11Ql~. In the afternoon

WEU)

the'~1flneral of the 8 months and

22 days',-old chlld Gott.fr:l.ed Uilksch, the son l$f Dr. and faster Joh. Ch:d.st.
'.

lJI5.ksch.
kr!l.iLl,!!.!:.. J~Ql.." The llI&u:'ried Erlh Benedict BenaGe and the s:!.ngle brother
George Crolgovsky had been elected as members of the Gemel.nrat in order
to occupy the vacant places of last year,
~rQhJ1j{!L1J:!.9..l.~ 5unday. In the afternoon was helper-conferBnce» In which

was recomrrJended to t.he brethren and si sters the new Missi(:ll1-work among the
Cherokesen, which shall be begun from Sa.lem, and for which work Bro. and
Sister Ab!', Steiner and brother Gottl. Byhahn have been called into servioIC..
The mart.yrdom of 95 baptized Indians, big and small,
tears ago» was brought into remembranoe

wj. th

01'1

the lJIusk1.ngulll, 19

the de sire, tba t the martyr-

,~,J5rL,
,1;~,&x:,L,£L~!'~tlL9,f.,~i!1!!LZ!?l!:L 18

o.:tk
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liIead may bring forth planty of fruit,. In the evening held Br, Heichel
the readlng-senrice.
MIl:r~ctLJ.2t.12",lSl,Ql.,

With thanks was announced the eafe arrival of Bro. and

Slster Koehler and their company in Amsterdam in December' oj" laet yearg
on their way to the synod. Further was reported the good health of our
broth()rs~nd sisters in Goeen and F'a.irfie1d accorcang to letters, which

,
and were written in
they had received/in ,January and February; also the good news of the Bro.
and B1Ster Kluge and Br. A. Luckenbach, who soon after Easter will l€ilave
with 4- Indian families from G086n on their journey to Woapikamikunk.

WtaS

reported, and they we!'?e recommended to the brethren and. s5.sters for prayer.,
--In the

evening~gervice

the boy Christian Jacob Wolle had been recetved

into the congreg.ation.
April !:lth 180L. .Jj;l!:~J3unda,.y~ After' the sermon

Ii

colleotion at the doors

of the Hall was reoetved in behalf of th.e music.
April

9th~J1301.

Bro. and Sister Schnall in Gnadenthal took their oldest

daughter Anna WJiria to Bethlehem, where she will be put into Br. and Sister'

8

family for further care until she will have the necessary age to

move into the institute there.
fcpril 2~tr l~ On acoount of heavy rain\there were no meetings held.
April 28t.h g'l01.

The single Hannah Buch seperated herself from the con-

gregation because she married Ludwig BO'Lh, who had also seperated from
the cOllgregaticm.
May. . 1st 1801. At 1

0'

clock assembled the Gemeinrat in which Bro. and Bis~

tel' Benedict Benade and BX'. George W. Golkovsky entered as new members.
In the meeting o.ne spoke about the VIay and manner, how those brethren, who
after the new Pennsylvanian militia-law have to pay annually 6 dollars
militia-money, could be helped and could be given some relief. It was

foun\~

useful, to take up a volunteer colleoti.on in the ehtire oongregation. Br'.
Stadiger from bethlehem visited us with Brother Seibert :from Lititz, who

Page

757~
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had. come lately from Europe. In the evenine; EX'. Heichel sanG

par"sion-

Liturgy.
May 2nd ISOl..! At 1

0'

clock was the funeral of the boy Johann Jacob Vogniz,

who had. been born in February 20th R:798 in Christian Spring and who had
died in April 30t.h at the time of sma.ll pox, which had been inoculated
on several c111ldren in the congree:ation of Nazareth, and also their children had been inoeulated. 'fhe boy was 3 years, 2 months and 10 days old.
--- Br, Heiehel had to-day a friendly visit from the reformed Preacher Mr.
Helfenstein from Phila"delphia, who was on his way to Easton to a meeting
of the synod, and who had a cordial and brotberly talk about the grace in
the blood of Jesus, about the proclamation of the word of the Oross, about
spreadine; the gospel among Christians and heathen and also about. a closer
uniting of all the child.ren of God for witnessing of th.e truth in one mind
and spirit,
.!fuJ.;Y--2U13"QL~ imnday. The brethren and sisters of the 1;;' C. as s.Bmbled and

the following 4 brethren)! who are servtng in the paedagogium$ Paul Weissg
George Fetter, Ernst Ludwig Hazelius and Jacob Hauschenberger were

recei~

ved to Akoluthie, to whI ch they were commi 8sioned by the helper-conference
for the whole.
MaY,~~J:Jl"J8QJ-?~The si11c1e gister's had their cholr~·festl.val at ,"hich in the

forenoon at 10

0'

clock 4- big giJ:'ls were received l.n.to the chOir of the eln'@,~

Ie sie.ters, namely: Anna ,Juliana Christ, Chrie.tlna Ernst, and Elizabeth
Leinbach from the ]"azareth-Congregation and Hannah Kintig from the ichoeneck-congregat ion.
~Jth_lEl,Ol..!

The Single sister Elizabeth Dam.ien moved from here t.o Beth-

lehem t.o t.he Choir-house, in order to fjtay there.
Joh,mn bcl:mal1 took the 1r 3 years old ([aug"'·.
ter LIsette to Bethlehem into the care of Bro. and bister

~)chlndler, ~1iI

~l.§cX::LjLL~T?&~ re.!{b ....9.LJ:b~.y§§c.L lttQ:l~
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iibii

reaehes the age for entering tbe institute. Br. Paul We1ss

held tb.e ehildTen'" hour.

t,ter Van Vleck, Br.

dagoglum¢
ve:c'al atr

Bethl.hem and Lititz were present.

0:1"' b:r'8

hIs wi fo 01l.thal:'ina, 'born Leibert, and 3 children, Ohrist ian Hetn:cieh Beue1 accompanl.ed by Er.

t,el, Annct ,Tustiml, Boutel, and. the boy George L.
Cunow, to Nazair'eth.

He was introcl.uced by Ill'. OU110W to the brethren and

sistel's as Warden in tbe place of Ilr. P8.ul :!JJikseh.

I\1£y.gl&:tJClQl; Bro. and Bister Paul Miksch aeeording to their oall, went
from ehrrollitian i'prlng. to Gnadenthetl, and thls evening he was introduoed
by 131'. Gunow as warden 1[1 the plaoe of Er. Jt:!h, Sehna11 •

.Mi§c;yg5:tl:L.1ClQJi~ The two boys ,Tohann Bamuel Haman and Joseph Clewell were
reoeived lnto the congx'egation.
MaL.2J~j;.J&.QL!.

$unday_

In the afternoon at 3

0'

dook was

8.

speol.al mee",

ting, for the ent1.r'e oongregatl.on. 131'. Johannes So11na11, who had served
in t r.\e N aza:ce

dOne:.regation 6 years as ohoir-helper of' the slngle bret.h~

R· borr} Ha.-8 t.

, 10 years as warden end house-lit.urglls 1n Gnadenthal had
the Lord
aerverJ/ln faithfulness and unHed by t.he love and oonf1.denoe of the bre-

thren. and siaters there, had reoeived a call as t.he ftret MlsBionary among
t.he Indians in Fairfield ln the 'place of the late

]31'.

(iottlob Sensemann.

OOd'B blessing and grace was asked for the travelling Bro. and
Soh.naLL. 'ThEl congregatl.on bleBsed then that

ster

bro, and slat.er, who to-mor-

row together wl th their youngeBL d.aughter cTqhanna garllna and the youth
Jobann Heinrieh Benseman from the brethren's house here, who w1ll get hls
mother, our sister Anna Senseman, from FaJ.rfie1d to Bethlehem, wl11 start
on their ,journey vi8. Hope, New York, Albany, NJ.agara,

troH, mostly by

}?aK.EL'02,$
~~12,!ary ._2.I.. Nll:zar~L.. t~,_1§,Q1.!
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tE')r on tL.i'

1'1.\11,; i.• ,Gnu

HudJ'ion add Mohack and the lakes Ontario and grie,

The congregatlon sang 'chen a hymn for them. After this the E. C. had a
farewell lPeet1ng with Bro. and Sister Schnall with the cup of covenant,
Sister Schnall was also received for Akoluthie by the order of the H.C.f,
the whole.
J1J:ll~ ..l:.§.:t...l530l~
•.

Bro. and t)ister Schnall with their child and the youth J.

H. Sen.seman started out on their journey,

131"0,

and Sister Reichel and

Bro. and Stster Busse and the brethren Henry and '!link1er acoompanied them
as far as to Belvedere, 16 mlles from here. Bx~ 11aze1ius held for the first;
time the children! s hour.
IurtU1ch_18Ql2. Mr. Mosely and his w.J.fe came frOID Hartford in Connecticut
to Nazareth and they took their son Charles, who had been educated in the
in st i.tute since December 1799, along with them to their home. We dismissed
him with our love and. best wishes.
June l.th 1801..2, After dlrmer Bro. and Sister Heichel Get out on their

jOUI'~

ney to New York over Bethlehem. By the tnstruction of the Lord and by order of the H,C.LV/hole, Br. Hetchel wa.s chOGen to be present at the Jubilee)
of that congregation on June 16th, They will also go t.o Staaten Island and
wlll stay away for about 3 weeks,
ii'une, 11th 18Qh To-day came a neVi scholar to the paedagogium, Thomas Chatfield [oncling, who was born in New York in October 7th 1790 •
.QJ:!nLUth...l80l..! Br. Clonrad KreUGer from Salem came from Philadelphia for
a visit,
:I~~30th~1801._ In thi.s month it via" nnrealed, that the Single Elizabeth

Ruch, who in July had been notif1ed by the direction of the congregation
through the Over-seer committee, thftt on account

0

l' her offens ive conduct

she could not live here any longer. She has had an illic1t intercourse
with the Single Jollann Plattenberger, and that she 1s now pregnant in the
6th month; therefore she was discharged immediately. This and other evil

.l2.:j.ary of Nazaret!:L...!lJ the year

1801~
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things in the congregation, which sneak around in the dark, cause much
grief and sadness.
/of Bro. and Sister Johann Christ
.i[uly 2nd 1801._ Br. Reichel held the funeral of the little son,/who was
born yesterday, but who did not see the light of' the world.
July 5th 1801. The brethr'en and sisters had been asked, to support the
laborers of the congregation, who are often depressed, with their love
and confidence, and prayers, that the Lord may give them grace and wis=
dOlli, so that they can act in his mind. because there is so much indifference to be seen in our congregation.
JulI 2th 1801.

The youths and boys celebrated thoror choir-festival.

4

children, Jacob Eyerly and Christian David Busse from the Nazareth congregation, and George Stacke and Heinrich Graff trOll! the Lancaster congregation, who at pressnt are in the school here, were received into the Boylil'
choir. --- Yesterday. Mrs. Davidson brought her second son, Jo~Elmer Da~
lI£idson, who had gone 3 years to the sohool in Bethlehem, to the paedagogium for further education.

!!:uly :~lth 1801. In the morn

At

a lovefeast he was weloomed by hiB future

at· 6

of Lhe

() ~

Via,s

i

broke

0
BO

Bt

•

t

help tl'112

of tb.e

to the

,i[u~~~l~lfh ,1801,~

On account of a thunderstorm. which brought us a nioe rain

for several hourB, there wa.s not evening service. The ground., whtch was

so dried out and which was longing for rain,wa.s refreshed and soaked throutt/
by the nice ratn. We were very thankful for that present. A great part of

th(3 rye and wheat harvest, which was this time especially plentjful, was

,:r!,g e1§:J,.,
Ql§:!:!~Q,f~ Na~xetil~QfJi!:l!",~!3!'~~laQl ,~
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tak<iirn home to the bliu'ns. Er. Michael held. the children's hour.
:1)11!,~4ilL1!1~Lt~,

Er. Reichel celebrates to-day his 51st, lmoiversary. In

the aft.ernoon at 2 o'clock came t.he bret.hren Ett.wein. Ounow, van Vleck,
Schaaf, Schropp and Ben@,de from Bet.hlehem qu.tte unexpeot<1ld on
2~hey

E.

ill,

v.tsit.

partook on Dr. Heichel's birthday by a lovefeast together with the

()~

In th,e eventng had the E. C.

limd h8Jl a blessed t,ime together.

a,nd t.11<1l I'aedagoglum with Br. Hetchel a n.tce love feast in t.he 1 itt.le hall
with a nice j,lluminatlon and musical choral-singing of the boys and chil-

iL~ll_1,;,ttlL1~~~ 211E!~M,!

The single suter Elizabeth Henx'y went. to-day

from here to Bet,hlehelll, t.o be appoint.ed in t.he girl's boa:r.'ding-school there!
But. first on probat,ion. in t.he place of L3iater Elizabeth Unger. who wlll
be

!llarriec~

w:!.t.h the wid.owed Br.

N~thanael

Braun,. who had lately recetved

a call to Hebron as la.borer. We wish the bro. and alater God's blessing
$,nd the same we wish Sister Elizabeth Henry for her filt,ure service in t.he
School,

NIuskingum, returned t.o-day well and. brought us letters from (Jasen and from
Gnadenhuetten.
July:,;t.:2,!I:Ll~;t~ In t.he afternoon at 1 0' clook was the funeral of the sing~

le brother Nicolaus Flelsner, who died yesterday in Christian Spring.
,~l;y"g§j!I1,.1§.9.l..Jt Er. Za.eslein held to-day j,n Moorst.own the funeral of an

01 f man, Y'illipclll 'Wright, 76 years old, who had been blind th.e last 20 yea Xl;;;,.
Er, Zaeslein preached then t.o a great number of people.
:Iu:tY~.,3j)JJ:LJr!3J21~"

In the afternoon at 1

0'

cloek sUHJembled the Gemeinrat.

in whlch SOUle matters ooneerning the fire and extl.nguishi.ng preparations
were discussed, and also the civi.l and poli.ce-matters were talked about.
£;""u}l;ust

£Lrgi"J120.L,

on a visit t.o us.

Newm,

The Indi.an youth John Konkapot came to~day i'Y'om/DtltJ{br1. dg('.

~.£8,j£5f) ...:162 . ~~.
~~PJ.IR!'L.s~.L N1' za re trL.('LLlh~;Y!!.!!:L.J·80 :L.~
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ltugU~th .•:U~.Ql~Sunctay.

In the a.fternoon was a conference with the parents

who have children under 12 years. They were encouraged to fa.1thful rearing
the children. wa.tchfulnesB, prayer for the children, they were reminded
of the Bchool, of health

in regard of their children.

l!:ygust ..1Qth ..JJ2QL~ The Indian youth John Konkapot returned to-day aga1n
to l\ew Stockbridge.
£l:Il&tl.s.t•.l~th.•l§Ol.~. Mr. Joseph Burn, who came yesterd.t\\.y from Philadelph1a

to Nazareth, delivered his son Joseph, 11 years old, to the Paedagogiulli
for edUcation.
Atl.!E!lt.. g29:.1~Q.1.L§1!.D£I§';Y..!..In the afternoon at 4,30 was the funeral of

3is-

ter Anna Henry, who died yesterd.ay. --. b:l 1;he evening service was omitted. We heard with sorrow the news of the d.eath of ,31ster ;;;'ohropp 1n Bethlehem 1n the morning at 4 o'clock.
!Lugl:'sj,~.J'E2tlLlJlQ.L-.

The single bl'ethren celebrated their choir@festival.

The youth ,] ohannes Clewell
~Qt,§,l!l.!?§I:

+@.t, ..le.Q1...!

WIUl

rece lved :Into the cho:lr.

In the 9th hour we h8.d a very severe thunderstonll. The

lightnlng struck the house of our Gemeln-Med.icl (Doct.or of the congregat1cm) Br. Joseph Otto, whi.ch is suppl1ed with conductors on the Nort.h-a,nd
South-s ide. The 11ghtning went along the conductor on th.e North,·s:!de and
went into the ground about 2 feet deep. wllere i t made a b1g hole ln tbe
ground, jumped through the wall into the cellar, destroyed there a d1.st111ery-stovs, and spread itself on the bottom of the cellar :In the var1ouS'
di.visions of the cellar, split an earthen plate w1tb butter in tbe middle,
and went tben through tbe west-door of ths cellar, which i t broke open,
to the yard. without setting on fix's the woodwork, that it Dlet here and
there on its course, and w:!thout hurt:!ng any person. Only the horror,
1i!hich the people felt, when the strong lightning and severs thunder cUd
frighten the entirs village, was the only thing, which was caused.

"_oESt,E;§3. . . 1§..?u~~
~E!~~EI~o2Ll!a Z:~£~t t ..SLf tJ:l6 ~.;r~.~:r:~.le.O ±"L.
0
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The entire gather'ed in the evening :tn the haoll and
returned thankfJ to the Lord in hymns for the kind proteotion in that thunderatorm of yesterday.
~l?~:l§or:oJ.Q.!::.!:LJJ~Ol· ..oWe

received

and that

~

• Ribsler. senior.

died in May

jarn1:n
01:1

i

:L

,died

with fU3r husband
v is:\.ted us in the years 1779 to 1781.
~~i?Jtr ~U,tl1. l89~~

"
Bro. and Sister Johannes
and Anna ;:3ybH1a Kremser

went flom here with their 3 ohl.ld.r6n, Johann Andreas, Anna Sy'billa and Carl.
Fr§;edrlch to Hope, where they wHl stay.

There they wHl accept the manage,·

ment of the lnn there in the place of Bro. and Slster Busohe. We wished
them God's grace and blessing. Their daughter Maria Ltosina they left in
the cere of Bro. end Sister Peter Micke. The Single sister Christina Krans,
who had Ij:lfed here for several weeks on account of her health, went back
with them 'to Hope.
Seliember 12th

l8~

Br. JRhannes MoIther from Yorktown and 13r. Heinrich

van Vleck from Lititz came for a visit. 'Ehe first one brought his son William Henry, 6 years old, for education to the instUute.
September· 13th 1801. 13r. Mol ther preached the li!unday-gospe1.
§eptember 15th 1801.

The helper-conference for the whole had a conference

in which also the three single brethren from Europe, Joh. Friedrich Schuhmann , George Schuster and Lehman, who had ccme wi t1l 13r. Stadie;er from
Bethlehem, were also present. A,so the brethren Ettwein, Cunow , van Vleck
and Schaaf were also present at the conference.
~ 4th 180]....,! We had tbe .loy,

throu,:h Sister Senseman, wbo yesterday

had returned with her son Johann Heinrich from Fairfield in Bethlehem, to

._..Rage 764.
Diary_el:.):,:!§l:~Teth
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race

.9Lth'£J:2ar 1801 ~

lettere from Fairfield, from whlch we learned that Bro. and Sj. s-

tel' Schnall had safely arrived there in July 20th, a.bout which they were
happy and thankful to the Lord, who had tak(:m care of them on their

jour~

ney there.
October 5th 180L The boy Joh. Heinr:l.ch Senseman came to-day from Bethlehem, and we rejoiced, to see him so well and lively again, after a jour·"
ney of 2200 miles. He told ue eo many things about the journey

and about

the Indian congregation, and especially he told us about Bro. and Sister
Schnall, Oppelts, DEmke and Mich. J·ung. The boy had been l.earnin£\ in the
brethren's house the ehoemaker'e trade, but be had had more deSire to
learn the b'l:ack-smith trade than the shoemaker'

E·

trade, and aleo hie late

father a.nd hIs mother did not 11.ke i t much either. When he was away, there:
was a ]filace found. in Bethlehem, where he could learn the black-smUh trad".
by 131'. Luckenbach.--The boy Abraham Reinecke, 14 years old, who slnce
November 3d 1791, almost. 10 years, had been in the Nazareth Hall, moved
to-.clay to the brethren'

B

house, where he will learn the shoemaker's trader

for whic;h he had a ecreat desire and the permission of his parents •
.Q.Q!,obex~-.l2jdL180L

In the 8.ft.ernoon at 4

0'

cloel!; 1'1,re broke out in a back,,·j

building in t.he Ylllrd of Br. W. ·Henry. The prett.y strong North-west-wind
had carried some sparks from the emithy in 131', Henl'Y's manufactory of al'!II$
on the roof of the back-buUding, which is

~overed

with sh111[:,;les, and wlll!1:

whic;h gal'ret. was f'.il1ed wit.h hay and straw, a.nd before somebody had

ob~

served anything, the house began to cat.eh fil'E! and the flames leaped out
from the roof in several places. By quick help thE! f1.re was
ha.lf an

hour~

cheeked in

a.nd the bacK=bulldtng as well as K'H:!lv8l"al other huilding,s,

which were conneeted and which were fUled with h8.y and straw and other
combustible me.terial, were saved, and. the damage was inoonsl.derahle. We
were thankful to the Lord, who had prevented a greater
and of body and.

130\11,

and of inner a.nd outer distresB.

13B

~

of mater:Lal

Also in the
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week

Di;

'~'i

the Lord he,d helped u.s, and prevented a great loss, when in

the Inn the chimney caught fire :In the mornJ.ng and when It could be extlngu:LGbed In. a short time,

a
whleh we tboufEht of the congregation in New York, where agaIn a contag'i!
ious fever broke out in that town,

EW.il

where the brethren and sisters

had been recommend.ed for prayer, -- It was also annou.nced, thatfi:l1zabeth
Bueh, who had been d:.l.scharged from the congregatlon in nazareth and who
\¥:.l.th an illegHlmate chEd, had with repentance and

had returned lat

many tears aeh:nowledged he.r disobedience and lnsuhordination and slns,
and thElt on her 8lnd her mother's petHion, the ehild had been baptized
by Br, Strohle. - Further H was announced, that the single Maria ()hrist~¥
who :1.11 I'·ebruary or this year at the same time with lUizabeth Huch had
been notified by the Direction of the congregation through the Over-seer
Cornml.ttee, that on account of her offensive behavl. our a.nd insubordination
towards our rules, she could not lIve any longer in Nazareth, IOtnd went
therefore in October 'fth from here t,o Wyoming, where she was living in
icbel in the year
1792 had been preaehl.ng in the aame house. This relative had. taken her
into hia houae, and had told her, that when ahe would behave deecll1tly,
he would take eare

0

f her in a fath.erly manner. ·:rhe eireutnatanee ~f thia

woman were thw'l, that theE. C. in Bethlehem could not grant her and her
mOLher'a and father'a request, to aecept her in that eongregation on probation. Our prayer and wishes wore, that the Lord may be mercyful to her
and may open her eyea and change her heElrt, _.,- The youth, -John Fan'ingto(!/
Smtth fl'OD! lot. CrOiX, who had been 7 year's in t.he paedagogium for edueet.ton, went to-day away from us to Phi1adelphie, and from there by t.he
direction of hla frienda and guercUan he will go to Newark. He left schoiH,
with thankfulness. ~We wished, that he would abide with ,Jesus and have al-

_,J§i£i!... Ir5 6.t
Diary of Nazareth of the veal' 1801,
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wa.ys connect lon wi th. the Brethren's church. '!Ie had. noti.ced, that the
Gospel had had a good lmpress:!.on on h:!.s heart. And when. we reminded him
of H, be was very gentle and tears were shed. He took several of our
literature to the ge:cman and. engl ish 1.9.nguage along with hJ.m.
October 28th 1801,
••

~'~'=m ~,"~"m ,'~"-,,,~~~_,~~~._______

'1'he bOil ,Johann Henl.rch Senseman went to-day from here
V

to Bethlehem, :!.n order to learn there by Brother Luokenbaoh t.he blacksmit.h trade, because be did not li.ke the shoemaker's trade, whi.ch he had
sta.rted to learn.

va.rious t.hl..n.gs were disoussed ree:,arding the fire-nlles and t.he ext.lnguishing of fires. Also the resolut.ion, which had been made in the last meeting of the Gelllel.nrat, waD talked over again; it was regarding the mulberry-treeD on the Dtreet to

~,ohoeneok

and Old.-Nazareth, whioh oannot be

used for rearing of silk-worms, a.nd which are harmful to the neldS, and
oause much confusion in summer, espeoially on
J1!!OE!l.e::

~)undays,

when many strs,nger,:*

here and wben much vexation and confUSion are caused., and therefore

we came to the oonolusi.on, to out down the tre''ls In tbe fall; but before
this is done, we should rather have anothsr agreement. about it later.
want to propose, that instead of the lllul berry-trees, we should plant

in their places Italian poplars.

was also reCOlllJllended, that the

brethren and Sisters should at least Dettle aooounts together once a year.
Oct9ber 31st 1801, Bro. and Sister Peter Mioke, who In October 15th had
/this year
moved from Gnadenthal to their/newly built house in the v:Lllage, and
our 80 years old widowed Sister Sybilla Beok, who on the 19th t6gBtb.eiD.
with the single siDter Oath, Haller, for hE,r attendanoe, moved also to
that same house, had to-day invited the brethren and sisters of the E.O ..
for an entranoe-lovefeast. The brethren and sisters

0

f the E. C. re joi~

ced with the inhabitants of' the new house, and they wished them, that
the Lord may bless their gOing out and their going in in this house, and
their hearts may be filled with joy.

Page 767-2.
Diary of Nazareth of the year 1801.
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November 1st 180\. Sunday.
whioh the lord had given us this year and had let us have rest fr'om the
enemies.

-~

In the afternoon at 3

olock had the E. C. a love feast with
servants
the brethren and Sisters, who are serving as H@,ll-/and guides for the
strangers

Ii'"

0'

well as who seNice with the music for the cong:t:'egatic)1').•

In the name of the congregation the Hall-servants, and Guides for the

x~r

stNmgers and the musicians were given a vote of thanks for their faithful servioe. Especially was given thanks to Bro. and Sister Melchior
Christ, who had seX'ved for 25 years as Hall-servant, and Br. F'riedrich
Leinbach, who had sey'V'ed 1 year in Nazareth. and Br. Matth. Schulz, who
had been Hall-stirvant foX' several years in Christian Spring. and who hlJ.1Mi
now all laid dOVin this office. It was announced, that the br@thren

Jo~

Iiileph Stoz in Nazareth, George Proske in Old NallOi,reth liInd Fr'. Balthasar
Vogniz in Ohristian Spring, and the single Sister Sabina Henry, had be .. ,
gan their ser'V'iee partly some time ago and

pa.l'tly ent,ered their offioe

to-day.
them, that they might be able to do the work for the Lord and for the
congrl!lgation with a faithful and w:l.11ing heart.
Nov.'llml:t\l.UJ;h\§01.2_In the brethran's house preaparations for the winterschools were

made~

~,,2.mber J2.!;J.L~ In ths evening the beginning was made wlth reading of

the travelling-diary of' 131:'0. and Slster Schnall to :B'airfleld. And the
report. of Br. Denks'
NQYJi'Jf!l?§1:~"lQl!lL1:80.lg~

ritedagog:l.um

$

first v:l.sit by the Ohippaways waS read.
The boy David Peter Sclmeller went to-day f'r'om the

to Lltitz to the Brethren's house there, in order to learn

there the tal.lor's tra.de.
NoY~ml?eL15:th"J,§.QJ~§]J,11g.Ja:'l~~ In the nrvic6 we heard with much sympathy

of the names of the 4 b:r-ethil'!l'El. who had been appointed by the Lord :l.n thiS,
synod as b:l.shops of the Brethren's church, and also the 3 brethren, who

.121l!;!:;LSJ:r,~],%~.!,X:§l.~.l:L0 fJjl~L~~r~1C1~91~
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who had been apPointed by the Lord as Senioribus oivillbus. we thought
<!Jspec1ally of our Br,

C~u:'l

Gotthold Reichel, who is in the number of the

first 4, who receives thls Commission and new church-degree, and we wish
him much grace and blesSing and a new measure of the Holy Ghost from the
head of hiS servants, Yife also sang a hymn for Br. Heichel.
S!£!PlllR.~JC'~.•UJ"lL.J.8.PI~~ In the evening had the cortlll.lunicanta thdr meeting.

1'LQ.Y§llll?\z.L.•:J..5Ltl:!.~OI.~.~.rn the evening at 7

house-fathers, in whioh

WItS

0'

clock was a meeting for the

disoussed the repa1.r and cleaning of the

streets in the village before winter, also about the sweeping of t,he oh:l.m""
neys and the preoaution with fire. also that the lack of w8.ter at, present
in the village has to be remedied. then some other civil and police'"
affatrs were disoussed. l'hen it was :ceoormnended, that shooting on Bund.ays
!imd festi'lal-days should be omitteCl: i t should be taken care and watohed l
that not bad books, songs and musio should be brought into the oongregation.
13: 0Y.2mber ,gk~i~,180l.

Towards evening fell the first snow this fall.

M.2..y.eJILQ2L.s.2t11..18Qls It was announoed, that through letJters, which had eom!Cf
i.n .• the Lord had instruoted the synod,
/ has been appointed
s Gemein-helper and Preacher. and hls
and

,Jaoob van Vleck shall be Gemein-helper s.nd preaoher in Br. Rel",

ohel'E! plaoe. He wlll be also Inspeotor of the Paedagog1um.

dren, Bro, and Sl.ster Busse, SlE!ter EUzlil.beth Hopson and some other brethren and ststers to Bethlehem. Br. Wlnkler together with various brethren had gone there already :tn the morning. In the aft,ernoon at :;; o' clock
took place the consecra.tion of Dr. Carl Gotthold Reichel as a bishop of
the Drethrenfs "hurch by Dr. Soh. Ettwein with the written Itccession of
Br. Jeremias Risler, senior. In the evening at 7

0'

clock

then the

W&.8

Ordinati.on of' Dr. Andree.8 Benade as a deacon of the Brethren'

8

church b;jr
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Er. Carl Gotthold Reichel. We vdshed him God's richest, blef3s1ngs for his
work.
Dee'::!!!.1?~. LI1j:Jl~1S.~lJ,,-,- Br. Eenjaml.n Hewen, who had arrived

tbe 5th of

in Bethlehem on

cember for the service of the Indian-Mission, visited us

for' a few days, and he held the child:cen's boo.r,
we heard from the DiEtry of Gosen with
great delight and sympathy the news of Woapikamikunk and of the nee;otiat10ns of' the beHeving Ind1ans wHh the Ohlef and council of t11e Delawa.r'e
i t sel f'
Nation there, and how i t had agaln/hl!!;& declared by a formal National-Act,
~hat

they will accept the Word of God, and for that purpose they had in-

vHed the believing IndiamJ with their teaGhers, to come to them and to
live amollg them. - .. - 131', Hazel:i.us held to-day the f'uneral of' a Gh11d by
name of David Miller, a ec;rand-son of' Walther Miller, who at the beginning
of the Gong.regation l.n bGhoeneck, had been a member of the socl.ety, but
had lateron seperated from the brethren. Br. Hazelius preached then to
a great e:athering in the Moorstown church •
• William Bethell carne from
New York and brought 2 ch.Udren, William MHchf)lson

and~li.lliam

Bethell

to the in6titute for education.
was celebrated 1n the usual manne"f&

The

Dl.ary is the diary of the s1ngle brethren in Nazareth
of the year- 1801.

~
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piary of _Nazareth of the year 1802 .. _
i§gluary 2nd 1802 .. "Through an express messenger we reoeived fr'om Bethlehem
/fa1thf'ul
the touohing news. that the Lord had oalled to him his/servant. our dear
Brother JShannes Ettwein. Bishop of the Brethren's church and p()sident
of the Helper-ccmfenmce for the whole. this morning at '" o· clock. 'Ihis
news was iUll10Unced to the E. C ••
the afte:cl1oon

1 o'clock.

the trombone cho

even

from the balcony of "he

JanuaJ:! 4th 1802. On account of rain, there was no service
~l1llraJ:!_5Jh,J-8~~

j_11

the evening.

Bro. and Sister Reiohel, Bro. and Sister Busse, the

brethren Youngberg, Winkler and P. Miksoh and. Sister Anna Sty'Ubel and
several other brethren and Sisters went to Bethlehem, to the fiuleral of
Er. Ettwetn, which 13r. hej,chel held. Several of the brethren of the E. C.

of Nazareth helped to carry the coffin.
~~I,_2J;~h"J&QE.!

On account of rain was the servtce omitted.

,1'L~n)d~_llih,J:J2Q.~LLThe

big girl Anna ,Johanna Ke:m was received intot the

congregation.
11:S!J?XlItl!:J'L2nd,",*llQgt The Single stshr Anna Marla. King came from Bethlehem
to stay here. ---The single sister E,lizabeth Warner from here, went to
Bethlehem, to serve there i.n the economy of the girl's boarding-school.
JE!b:rt,1~!'YJ4'th,11?Qg.!~,.§llXL9-ay~, The child Elizabeth Perkins. Who had been

in School since October 1800, went

t.o~day

on the request of the father',

horne again, and she was accompanied with our best wishes.
IeQr'll?:rL,Sg!1§,;1§Qg~

We had to-day the first. deep snow wHh st rong N orth-

east st.orm. Therl!!fore no servtces were held.
received through private letters, the sad newli!
of the death of Dr. Gh. Gregor', Btshop of t.he Brethren's church and member of the helper-department tn the U. A. C., tn the beginning of N OVElmbel' 1801.

_~iLll~~_

J) t~rL~2L~!:t!~~,IU"'?~~)2 () ft l:1~ear,,~!§Q?- •
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o:f' the married stster Rebecca Youngberg, who had died on the c!5th of

this month. Br. Hetchel burried her.
,~J~h ;t4~!:LJ,SQ~ DlJB90!i!:;Y~,Two

of our ohosen and faithful servants of our

Brethren's church had been oalled from this earth to

ever1t~sting

peace

and rest, namely! Br. Christian Gregor, Bishop of the Brethren's church
limo member of the U.A .. C, in November 6th in Berthelsdorf, Ge1'lllany, and

Brother Friedrich von Marschall, Senior civj,lis of the Brethren's churoh,
and President of the Helper-oonference for the whole, in the Wa,chan a,nd
Helper of the congregat ion hi Balem,

j~n

February 11th of this I/\ear.
Isingle
It was 8.1so 8.nnounced the arrIval of the l+/brethren in Philadelphia. They

are: Er. Constantin Mueller, who has been appointed as Gh,oir-h$lper and
warden of the single brethren in Bethlehem; Br. Jacob

.. Loeffler. who

ha,s been appointed for the same offices in Lititz; Er. Christian BAmrich
Ruede,who has been appointed as Cholr-attendant of the Single brethren
in Salem;and Br. ChI', David Buchholz, who has been appointed for the seI'v:ice of the Lorci :in the Wachau. '1:hey had been recommended by prayer to
the Lord,
Mirch_1 9tJ::LlS02. Br. Reichel and Bro. Eusse went to Bethlehem to the Helper-confenmce 1'01' the whole , in whi ch the 4 brethren, who had come froll!
Europe, had been seen and spoken to •
.l!!!ych 22nd l&~ l'he single Chr. Fr. GleI'sch had been notified by t.he E.
C. iE Nazareth, that he could not live any longer in Na7,areth, 8,nd, went.
tberefore away from here. With s8,d hearts he had been recommended to the
Lord and his compassion.
~q~lB~Br. Thomas from Bethlehem brought a child, James Scott,

10 years old, from Philadelphia to NazaI'eth to the paedagogium for education.
~2QJ'!L,11tQ1.~ The E. G. had a pleasant love feast with liro. Andreas

Busse 1'or the subsequent celebrat1,on of his office and Jubilee as Ser-

.~~.17~~

_ Dia:r~h of th,e~~.l§92,2_
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(DieXl'l·~Jubllaeum)

in the Brethren'

8

Unity M~rch 28th, on whlch.

day lt bad been 50 years, that be left Berrnhut limd began the office as
Choir-attendant by the youths and boys in Gnaderiberg, and since t.hat t.ime
he had served. uninterruptedly in several cholrsiand congrege,tlons 1;n the
klliUne office, He had been for l3t years

9t

ye~.\rs

1n Gnadenherg"

!ItS

eholr-at.t.endant. of t.he boys;

and 12 years 1n Gnadenfx'ey; 20 years as cholr-

at.tendant of t.he slngle brethren, 6 years 1n J;;bersdorf, 2 years 1n Neu~
d1etendorf, 8 years in Bethlehem, and 4 years in ChrIst,ien [opring; l6t
ye!H'B

e,B

Me.rried Chol.r·~attendant with hiB wife here in Nazareth. Br. StroAJ·

Ie f:rom :)ohoeneok. and the bret,hren 1jonstenUri,MilleX' and Ruede, who he,d
eorne these days from

blehem and had visited oUX' places, were a18·0 pre-

sent at this love feast , The last two mentioned brethr'en

werE) also I;';reete)w

by the E, C. in Nazareth and many gooo, wishes were extended to them for
their work in America. The Conferecne re,joiced with our Brother Busse
$,nd we Vlere thankful, thatthe Lord had helped him i.n these 50 ye/i!,rs and
had blessed his work.
~1i11',ott3J.@J,.~Jf302.

To-d.ay moved the boy J-oh. Samuel Hamman from the

Paeda~

gogiurn to the single brethren's house, to learn thet'e tbe shoemakeX" s
profession.

from Lancaster to tbe paedagogium for educatl.on.
Ap~il __§J,jl~JB.QE"",

The boy JlJicolaus Depni from Lower SmIthfield, No:['thamp~
/home
ton County, who had been tn the Paedagoglum foY' 2j!; years, went/to-day
a,fter- f1nishing school wHh thankfulneBB and sJ)('.ornplni.ed by our- best wishes
for- t.b.e fu ture.

tj,ng. It W/i!,S discussed e,bouttbe def1(jiency of water 1,n e. dry se8.son of
the yee,r in tbe vUlage eXH]. t"he,t several spri.ngs shou Id be led to tbe
1Il111age. -",-- It was 8.1.80 sg!'eed upon, th8.t popl8.r trees Should be Plsnted

_J'aEe

12!±k_

.J21.?:~J:ligz)§1'.§'tl;LSLf~j'b~"JS!3!'l',_1§Q,g"2"
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as alleys to Old Nazareth. Schoeneck, on the square before th.e Be.ll and
on the God'

6

-.~-,

acre.

At the close Br, Reichel announced, that 131'. Joh&.t\

Fr. Stadig,er in Bethlehem had received a call a.s assistant Warden of the
ccngregatlon and had accepted it. - .. Then he announced, the, t the single
131". Chr:l.stian Dav1.d Buchholz had heen engae;ed with th.e slngle sister Ma-

rla E;)izabeth :3chmiedt in Bethlehem.

~rJJ.lfLtlL.1§Qst2~El.Ult"er. In the afternoon at :2

0'

clock h8.d the slngle

slsters choir with brother' and sister Reichel and t.he 3 Sisters from this
choir, who will go along wlth t,helll to the Wachau, a farewell-lovefeast.
~r&1_g.£Ltl:LJ80:2.$

'fhl!) brethren

lchel and Busse went to Bethlehem to the

Conference for' the whole, in which Br. Benjamin Haven for his 8ervlce by
t,he Indl,an-C>lngregatton 1,n Gosen was despatched l1\.nd received for the Akoluthie.
:€'I:JEJ.fm??l'g'LlltQ?""LFrom Philadelphia came the boy John C. Baker. 10 years
old, to the l'ttedagogium for edues. t ion.

Br. Hazeliu s held tb.® r\meral

0

f

an 75 yee.rs old man ion Moorstown, and preached then afterwards in the
c.hurch to a great gathering.
~E.1J..,.~j;E~~l§Q?

, Br. Reichel announced at the end of the meeting

that Heinrich and Elizabeth Bolllne;er had seperat,ed from the congre'gs,tlon
through offensi.ve behavlour, which was not accord.ing to the rules of our
congrega tlon. It ts with sorrows and grief, that the Direotton of the cpn".
gregation had to announce their exclUSion from the church.

~

In the

eve~

ntng was the IllliUT'ial';e of Br. Christlan David Buohholz with the single
Slster Marla Elizabeth 3ehmiedt.

- -Mrs. 1'l.avidBon from Newark, who hli!../S

already :2 sons in the paeda,goe;l.um, brought her 3d son James to Na,zareth
for edu ca.t lon.
l,,;;

;;,X';,exnoon had the sohoolgirls, of whom most of

t.hem had been sick with the measles in this month, but are well again,
with Bro. and

.~)lster

Relchel and her daughter Sophia Dorothea, who h8.d

o~~sYL.115~

.. ~.D 1i?;1:JJ~.~Q CtI1!;A.~r~) :tI.fL..Q.f ...th.Iil~](!;tJu'>~l&tQsLt.o.
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been the second teacher here,

lit

farewell-lovefeast. At the same time, the

hig g5.!'1 lLnna 30phia Christ was appointed as the future assiStant of 3istel" Theodora Mack in the place of Sister E30phia Dor, He:tchel.
2.'owards noon came Brother and. sister Jacob and Lisette
van Vleck with their youngest son Carl Anton from Bethlehem to N8.zareth
aceording to the reeeived call, and t.o stay here, 'J'hey were recei.ved with
love, 1'he boys and children of the Hall went with the ir teachers severa.+
/ did
mlles to meet them, only a few of the boys, who had had the meaBles,/stay
behlnd,

The evenin.g-service was owi tted on account of the rain.

M!i:.Yo.J.@!!_lftQs...t Bro. MId. Sister Joh, Fr, and,b"t!.s!l.nne. IUizabeth Stad.ig,er
from Bethlehem moved

'1:;0

Ns,zareth, They received the former' Moehring's

house for their habitation. - Also Br. Christian HSinrich Ruede caIne !i;'rom
Bethlehem, to st.ay her'e for a while,until he is going t,o the Wachau.

~

In

t.he paedagogium they had. a festival day, when the children, the scholars
of the paeda.gogiulll and the boys of the vills,ge-school gave evidence of
t.heir knowled.ge and the:!.r faci1:i.t.ies, which t.hey had gained in their clas,.
ses as scholars. Borne of the scholars could not be present on account of
the measles. Thl.s is also the reason, th.at the prlvat.e-examinat,ion, which
t,hey had. had every yea.r, had to be omltted this year. TO-day was a spew
cial day, because Er. heichel, whe had served this institute for over 17
years as Inspector and wIth his dear w:lfe as house-father and -mother witK
special faIthfulness, under the bleBsing of the Lord, and now at this
time, he :ls a.bout to reSign, and it has [Jeen resolved, that. Br. Jacob
van Vleck and his wife wHI t.ake the place of the former Inspector. Both
Bro. and Sister van Vleck were then introduced as the new Inspector and
as house-parents of the Institute. Bro. and Sister thanked for· the great
Help, which the Lord had bestowed upon them d.uring the years of their
eerv'ice in the Institute, and he thanked also for the Love and confidenoe
of the teachers and. schola.rs, whioh they had shown to him. Br. van Vleck

Diarl

of~zare~of

the

~ear 18Q~
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testified, that he is of good oheer, that the Lord bas called him to the
service in this institute, and especially into the same house, where he
had been from his 9th to his 22nd year' for educatlon , foX' teaching and
care, and. where he had enjoyed many good things fox' 'whe physical and spiritual gain, and' for which 11e is always thanli.ful. Be told then, that it
is to-day just 30 years, that he had taJren leave, in ox'der to travel to
Barby (Germany ) to the Seminary thore, Seve'.n:cl visltors frow

Lltiz and

caster we'xe present at this occasion.

Verses of blessings

were Bune: to thoBe,who were leaving and for those Viho enterGd. --- In
. the artGrnoon at 2

o~clock.

11Eld. thG entire congregatlon

together with

the child.ren, a 10vefeaBt. Arter a. mUBic,al E,ong Br. heichel introduced
Br. Jacob van Vleck. aB mini.Bter and helper of the congregation and Br,
Fr.:..:tadiger as a8 sistant war(len of the congregati.on. They were then recommenoed t.o their love and prayer, a.nd with a few Bongs of' bleSsing,

the~

were recommended to the Idon:J.. After thIs, Dr. and 2:;tster Heichel a.nd. the
enU.re travel-company was

recommend.ed to the congregation for their

10"'

ving remembrance. A hymn of blesBing was then sung for Bro, and {:lister
HeicheL
• St.adiger was :lntroduced to the E. C. and tbe bret.hren
bacle farewell. t,o 131'0, and

ste.r

jchel and tbe t.r·avel1:ing-company; t.hey

also partook in the cup of covenant'•.

and Cilister

•

• Buchholz; the brothBIl?'\ Fluede, the youth Got thold Ben,).,

in all, 8 persons, with the exception of' Br. Mat.th. Krautle from lWa,zareth,
who will drlv(" them, Geve:r-fd brethren and

~H.ster·tl

accompanied them on

thelr way for a dlstance, others went an far as to Dethlehem, On the road
about :5 miles from here, the tee.cbers a,nd Bcbolars of the paedagogiurn
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had placed themselves on both sides of the road in rows, in order to
bid Bro. and Sister Helchel the last farewell, and they sang then a verse
of blessing for their journey and received a little refreshment, after'
whieh th.ey did. seperate,

ll1ca,.:L.1.:i;,ll.~£lQg ...~

From

~lalem

In the

arrived via Philadelphia the waggol', which Shou&'

1'110;[,.11

at 5 o'clock died the widowed sister Mar.

Oath. Lischer, a born Loeseh.
Bro. 2,nd Sister van Vleck made the beginning of visiting
the

ethren and sisters in their houses.

dowed sister Mar. Cath. Lischer.

village a greater supply of spx'ing-water. -" From the weekly news it was
to be seen, t.hat Br. Joh. Ciottf.ried Cunow has heen c),ppointed as member
of the U.iL.O. and has bet'll approbat.ed by the Lord.

13enjll,mln to the [IIg,z8,reth Imltitute.

yeste1'day, p1'eached a reviving sermon. -- The blg gi1'l

• 'CDyerly moved

from here to Lititz. where she will stay.
MaL 26tlt~JiiQg~~The youtb Henning Gottfr, Linberg, who for 11 years has
enjoyed education and training, len the paede"goghuu and t.re,velled via
C1'o:ix, where he will visit h1s mothor, sister L:i.nberg,

and from thero

he wl11 go to Europe to lJies]{y to the :3eminary and will finish his studles ttlere. We aceompanied him w:i.th our best wishes for a pleasant voyage
and. a happy future. Br, ;:}chmiedt accompanied him as fa.1' as to Philadelph
M§:L".21s.t_1802~~_

The bo,\' Matthew Henry

moved from tJJ.e village to the Pae-

dagoglum. He will hoa1'd with his parents for noon and night. -- On accounb
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of lining with paneled boarding round about the hall, wUh whIch
begun to-day, the meetings to-day and on the following

daY~l

it,

was

had to be

omit ted.. - We thank the Lord, that at tJhe en(1 of' this month all the measles-patients had recovered 1J.£.ain.
"I:une 29.

lQQ~.!.

We recelved the unexpected and sad news of' the death of

our Brother H. OhI'. A. von f3chweinitz in Herrnhut in February 26th, whieh
news was announeed by the trombone choir from tbe baleony of the Hall to
the congregation •

.JU.EEl,:±tJ;:L1.QQgw~ The Mg girls eelebrated their ehoir-festival. The foBowing 10 girls from the children's choir weI'e I'eceived into the big giI'l's
ChoiI'I Elizabeth Beutel, Mar. ;Vi, danke, .An. MaI'ia f3ehu1z, EL .f3chmtck,

Anfl Ben<JJ Gambold, Cath4'
Christa Kintig and

• Sehneider, Elizabeth Feyock, An. lVW,gd. CleweHJ;

• Pauer. 'The three last ones are from the ScllOeneck

cone;re&oa t ion.
June 10th 1802. Br. van Vleck received fI'om Br. lReiehel a letter fllYom

-~,~~~,~,-~,-

Louisa County, Virginia, 290 miles from here, in which be reported, that
he and his t.ravelling eompany had been well so far.

;'I'u,ne ll,th JJ2gg,~ T'he well, whieh

WE{S

It ws,s of' May 21st.

d:igged for the supply of water, brought:

water by 25 feet depth.
June 19th 18Gl2.

-~.~,-~

(; van VIe

]:"e"ce;

d

.l:~LLeI'

from Br. Heichel of ,Tune 4th[

in wbich he reported of the arrival of the travelling-company in Salem in
May 30th. Be reported also, how nicely they had been received by the eongregation there, which was heard by the congregation in Nazareth with
thanl,,:, and praise to the Lord, for his klntIness and proteetion on their
journey,
June 2QJ;h 180?-'-.. From the paetIagogium left the boy Job. Gottfried KralHle

l

accompanied by Brother George Vetter, for' NeVI York, from where he will
travel to St. Croix to his rt)latives~, and. from there he will ])e sent to
Denmark, in order to study there law, He had been bere l.n Nazareth in the.
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I'aedagogiulll s lnce beginning
JuJY 1st @2.

0

f AUi;",ust in the year 1'796.

Br. Benjamin Haven had safely arrived in Gosen in May 15tw'

July 4th 1802. Sunday. In Ilchoeneck was received into the congregation
the youth Joh. Andr. Belling by Dr. van Vleck.
~

9th 1802.

The choir of the youths and boys celebre,ted their Ghoir-

festival. Five boys had been received into the choir: Adam Haman, Peter
Roebuck, Joh. Gottlob KUll1lller, Matth. Schropp Henry from

l~azareth

and Wil-

liam Henry Clewell from Schoeneck.
July 16th 1802.

~

The boy VVHliam Frick from Baltimore came to the paeda-

gogium for education.
~,

18th 1802. Sund]!Y. The congreagtion returned thanks and praise to

the Lord for having b!"ought safely over here Bro. and Sister Loskiel and
their company, who arrived safely in New York on the 15th of July. They
had a voyage of 53 days. We recei'ved this happy news this morning.
v

July: 20th 1802.

From ghristian Spring was brought the old sick Br. Adam

Huth to Nazareth for better care. -- Mr. Peter Frick from Baltimore, with
his wife, who had sent ahead their son from Bethlehem on the 16th with
Br. Thomas, visited us to-day.
July 22nd 1892. Some brethren and sister's went at noon to Easton, to reoei ve the expe ct,ed company from Europe. );)u'l:.t.hey &r1'i ved in the evening
in Easton and st,ayed over night there.

'I'hey drove the next day tGgether

with the company which had oome yesterday from Bethlehem, from East.on
to

returned in the evening with pleasure.
ilad. been reminded about something, got

aversed and went. to hl.H mother in Easton, but was brought b1!lck

the next

day by his bY'other, and e,sked fox' aeoeptanoe, whioh he received.
July 22th 1802. In the afternoon at 5 o'clock was the 1Iineral of Er. Joh.
ttr

Adam Huth, who hl",1 died in the foi'l1oon .. t 11 0' clock on the 28th •
.sIuly 30th 1802. Mr. William West from Philadelphia brought bis son CharI€!0;

Page 780 •
.J2iary of Nazareth of the year 1802.
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to the institute in Nazareth. - 'l'he harvest of rye and wheat was very
rich this year and the last crop was taken home this week.
~u1y 21~t

1802. We had the pleasure to greet

and welcome Bro. and Gister

Loskie1 and the other brethren and Sisters, who belong to their :t1ravelSl,ling company. '1'he E. c. arranged a lovefeast for their welcome, and we
had a delightful conversation.
August 1st 1802,

Sunday. Br. Loskiel held an impressive sermon about

the joy in the Lord. Then he saw with his wife the children in the paeda/ had been
gogium at a little celebration, which! arranged for that purpose. - At
2 o'clock hat the congregation with the adults and ohildren a lovefeast.
and gave jointly with our dear brethren and sbLurs, who had. 1iITlved from
Europe, the faithful

of his people, thanks and praise,

because he had protected Lhem on sea and had brought them safely to land.
They also asked the Lord 1n prayer, that he may anoint Br. Losk1el w1t.h
gra ce, power from on h 1e:l1. Then Br. Loskle1 gr'eeted the oone;.rega t. ion
from the Synod and fx·om the german oone:x·e2'.ationI3, and he also told severaV
things about his voyage and assured tbe bretbren and Sisters in ]\azaretb,
t.hat. t.he welfare of t.he NaZal"oth oone:.regat1on will every time be an ob-

st.el· Loskie1 wont. b8Ck t.o Bethlehom. It raine~
the whole day.
Aue;ust 6t.h 1802.

In those days the guttor on t.he

/ of tbe Gemeinhollse

nort.h-sid~wa~ ~~pai-

red, and tho wat.or from there waB1ead int.o tl'Je• OJ
t
2 .. S ·ern.
burr1ed 1n Gnadenhuett.en on

+,
';1.'0

reques t

of Br. Ti110f'sen, bis brot.her in-lavl, t.loe
lIa
. d B
r
',
I. TTle, . r. /Je.t.llan Warner, who
had died in consequenoe of' dYS$entery",
£1!:1E,.ll§.:tJ£2tSLll:H2s...! Mr. Ge()J:'D:
.·.e ;31bba1d·. fr'())"!" "ugus
IJ
+·1
co
"a }r()ught his son t() the
pe.edae:ogium. This gentleman took a kind interest in Bro. and wister Netha.-

D
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Nathanael Braun, when on their voyage to Jamaica Werc eaptured by a
freneh eaper and had been t.aken to St, Domingo,

Anna eame from

to

zareth, where she wi].l stay. - To-day was the wedding of Er.

Johanne~

th, with the widowed 818-

Younf",borg, warden of t.ho eongregatlon in

tel' Sarah PeteX', the foX'mer wife of the laborer of the conf"regatton in
NevI York, the late brother ChI', GocHr, Peter,
follovved 'Lhe

wishes

wedd.:ine~'2

Brotb~r'

In the lovefeaBt, t'oat

the brethren and slster were rememb{:::rine; 'w:ith best

and slster

ien in

•

the paedagoe;ium.
of the brethY'en

o!<

the trHvel-diary

"'"

Abr~

SteIner arJd von :f3chv/eln1tz to t,he land of the GheX"'o-

keese ..

.. 3,nd.

and

0

ster Bardill with their

their son in the paedagog1um

weIll before

tbe~y

were go

to Neill

Yo['k~

e):" v1Sjlted

to c,erV8 thE1,te

in the little eongregatlon • The singls sister Eva Kiefer t
for the.ix'

8dX'V:lCe

took along

(>

OVO:('-1308r commj"t,t·(;'lG were discussed, ..

Curat.o!' of the sing;le Sisters,\' was f3t:u1.ctloned<IJ

appolnted as

or of the widows and approved.

• Christian Miksch was
the cn;eeY'-seer· com-

mittee have to/)e elected -4 marri03d bretlH'en and 2 81.ng103 br'eLbxen, a to-

t.he misfortune t.o brea,j{ hoI' left arm.

_J?ta £~~"()LN§::?!~E~E)~1:l::L2L.1:1,,}2YEl£l:r 1§L02.
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were presented to the Lord, and the it married brethren and the 2 single
brethren, wbich had t,be most votes,

bad~

been approbated as members of the

Over-seer oOimnl ttee, 1.'hey are the following: William

HenJ~Y,

,) oseph btoz,

,Joh, Jacob [Cichmi ek, John Hoth, the marrled brethx'en. Davld Moriz M.ichael
and Paulus Weiss, the sine;1e brethren. For the helper-confeloence were
appointed besides the members of the E. C. and the brethren of the Overseer commlttee, the following: Bro. Zaeslei.n, fIrst teacher; ,Tos. Otto,
Doctor of the eon15legat1on; Benjamln Benade' firJ!1t Hall-servant; Fr. Lein'"
bach, n.rst 15u1de of strangers; Joh. Dr. Domke'*', ehoir-ser'Vant of the
sl.n15le br'ethren; ;3ist,er 'l'heod. Maclj:, first teacher; 1<:1iz. Rice, choirservant

0

f the single sisters; Barbara ,;ag*, fi.rst Hall-servant; A. )A.

Danke*, choi.r-servant of the widows; Se,rah Youngberg*, first guide of
stran15el"S.

~l:hose

marked (*) have been appolnted now. 'l'he Gemmlnrat con-

sists of 22 married couples, or Il4 per-BonSt
..
it
Widowers
1
Stngle brethren
10
"
VI ld 01(l8
bingIe 131

A total of:

some time tn Fhlladelphia In a

%.areth to

~

Vl'i'

fj

5

"

persons

f>

gtJ.,n=m8,nufctctory~vlorkinf:!

theY'°lB;; came to Na-

Henry to work there (;

Cholr our dear 83 ye8,r8 old Brother Helnri.ch ehrtstoph Loethe.h He Vias
burried on tbe 18th of this month.

month wac, 14 years old, moved from the paedagoftj. um and went to Bethlehem,
in order to learn there the tailor's trade.

George Schmidt. --

the afternoon in the 5th hour- died our dear old

Ph:!l. J9.cob Helzenbach from the Marri.ed Choir.

IvaB opened a

Br~

1802

of Nazaretb of the
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spring j,n tbe underground channel. - Dr, Van Vlcck held the s i

ing-hour.

t1..,,,, afternoon at I o' ()lock vwrc] the funelal of Dr',
Eeizenbaob,
by a fall from

ster Freytag from Bethlehem brought their
son Christian Daniel, 9 years

0

•

to the Institute.

Sun/iay, To-day we reoeived a. letter from Fairfield
st 21st, from wbi.ob we read the news, how

dated

T~r,

.Sohnall and

was in the room, oaught fire. Br. Denke we,E. recoverinr 8.nd al$o

• f3chnal1.

oeb Eyerly went 00 LH1.tz in ordel' to 1eeern

there the joiner's trade.

dagoe;ium in Clewell'

ved lately. we

p.

meadow

learne~.

W[HJ

mar'ked out.

that the plaoe of the late

in
Ie

• de Dchweinltz
inrioh Zaes-

and
WEJ8

O,IJpolnted by the
1ll the

tz

•

~1Jlth

cart through Na.zarett\ or) h:1. 8 Vvf:1Y to New York" He too:k: the boy

•

ichel and his thi
he

beCLltJ..g8

,
V/l11

a

C9

been

VlO:CK

by

ion, left

unexpectedly and went to Gnadenhuetten.

son John, came and brought l-lia son to the

a

lza
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latives, because she had meddled with the single Wm. Carney in

p~o!nls

to marry *
/ from Betbleh.em
the widowed brother Joh. Weber/Wit thc) S.lilgLfj

N

sister Elizabeth Brunner was engaged.

d?3-e;.ogi.tUJl slnce July 2nd 1799!i vJ(-3nt to Bethlehem 2 in o:r'dcr to le;::\Y'n book ....
by B:c '" Cunow's inBtruct :Lon and ddl some other tISe ful thLOD:.s.
'.

The Mother of the boy George Heiga:rt
in the paed.agog::llJ.lU since April 18th 1800, took hee son along to her home,

present at the coosecration of this Hall, and who by tbe first

ly COlli-

munion helped to ac1m:\.ntster, had come yesterday on foot from Bsthlehem,
in order to eelebrate this festival hen,. 'rhe weather was at, deslred,

of hls former echool-mates here in the hall, Johannes Nltschman, who
belongs to the congregation in Yorktown, They reJoieed very much to see
eaeh OtbclX'

in after 30 years.

to
go with his mother,

thlehem. in order to

ster Bartow, to Philadelphia. ---

the evenLngf..~,

meeting, to which tbe ebildren cUd rwt eoms, was tbe sad anno\ln~Jlsnt lJl[1('ie;
that J©schim "'lehman and his wife on account of the BolUne:er af:Ce,ir, the
seperation b(3tween man and wife, bad given offenee in tbe congr'egation
and in the neighborhood, had been excluded from the conCTegatlon, witb
tbe additional adlJlond:tioll, that every lIlembel' of the cOllp:regatioD

has to

Wf),teb the heart and his behaviour.

Nazareth to Bethlehem, and the hig girl Hos. Beutel moved to tbe choirb.OUS8 of the Single sisters. ln Bethlehem.

~El!g§"~7fJ:i:t

w. Dl1l:£Y.-2.L.~~I!.Z&E"'.~ll'2:L!~t12~..;z.."'~1l:.r:w.18.Qg~~
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To-day

in the newly opened spring were laid the

leaden pipes as far as to the spring-house,
1:Lov'!!J:llJJ."'.r._S'itlL18~Q2 t

In the evening-service reported Br, van Vleck the

safe 8.rr1val of 5 e,ingls brethren from Europe in

thlehem yesterday.

Their n8mes are: Carl Gottlob Blech, J. G, Fuchs, )!'rj,edrj,ch Kaske, Hans

I~g1J,"lnl:J~GI~~t5tlJlfJQ~~.~To-day one nni~,hed with digsi.ne: a pond or cistern

in the children's garden.
Novemt~"I:.."3.9.tlL"I§Q.?t.'rhe

'5 si

Ie iJrethren, who lately arrived in this

country from Europe,Visited us on a short stay.
Jl~LQ.!!1I!Q5U;:_

5th 1802 ..L .. On account of the heavy rain, the evening·-services

were omit ted.
!!."'QE!.~!E2E~.~14.tlL.1.80S~ The service in the evening was aml.tted an 8.ccoun of
bad vveatherl3

years

<l>

----------------------------------------

Oxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx( )

e :next d.iary isLhe diary of the

or

the year 18024'

~HnglCl
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JanuarY-2d 1803.

of

Nazar~~h

of the year 1803.

1'o-day WEl had the first snovl, which fell pretty deep.

January 4th 1802.t The first and second room of the paedagogium went by
sledge to iJethlehem.
Jan-anx'y 6th 180). The direction of the congregation was obliged with grief
to give the married J>Ii chman, who had bElEln exclud.ed from the congregation
already,through a committee of the over-seer committee the Consilium
abennd1January 52th 180). Sunday. In the place of the single sister El1zabeth Jl!
Brunner, which had become vacant in the Gemeinrat, was elected the singIe Sister Ros. Werner by majority of votes. -- Br. van Vleck had been
in "'choeneck and had announced there. that their laborer, Bro. and Sister Strohle had received a call to Hope in tbe place of Bro. and Sister
Heinecke.
January 16th 1803.Sunday. 'fhe two boys Joh. Jac. Brunner and Joh. Gottlob
Kummer had b"en received into the congregation.
JS!-nuary 17th 180:2 .In the evening was x'Elad the report of Br. Denke about
the beginning of the mL,sion among the Ghipaways, and especially the news
of the danger of life, in wblch Br. Renlze and Bro. BChna11 had been by
their vlsit there in August 3d, which report was heart with grElat s:§llllpathy by the brElthren add/sisters.
January 21st 180:2_ On account of severe cold weather the children's hour
and the evening-meeting was omitted.

Br. Bachman, who had put up an or-

gan in "'choeneck, stayed over night with us.
~uary

23d 1802.tSunday, Bro. and Sister Loskie1 went to Schoeneck"where

he held the meeting, at which for the first time the organ of' :3 regis-

ters, which was made in Lititz by Br. 4Iochman, was playad.

In the after-

noon was lovef'east there, to which several brethren and sisters from Nazapeth had been invited.
January 27th 1803.GeneraiDbuglass came for a viSit of' his son in the paeI
dagogium.
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February and 1803.

the trombone to Hope, where they had been invited, to attend the funeral
of Br. Oh. A. Heckewaelder. On account of bad weather, the evening-sexv
vice had to be omitted in Nazareth.
February 3d

1~:O3.

In the afternoon we had a severe thunderstorm with

hail and snow, and the lightning struck near the Schoeneck church and
damaged the roof' on the south gable.
February 4th 1803. Br. van Vleck returned in the evening f'rom Hope with
his travel-company.
February 6th 1803.

Sunday. On account of' bad weather the meetings had

to omitted.
EJebruary 12th 1803. The entire week Vie had not beard anytbing f'rom Betblehem. In the evening we received the news, that our Brother Matth.Witke bad died in the morning at 5 o'clock, and was burried February 15th •
.February 13th 1803.

Sunday. On account of plenty of rain no service was

in the forenoon. In the afternoon Vias the big girJ(Anna Benigna G-ambold
received into the congregation.
March 24th 1803.In the forenoon at 11

0'

clock was the fu.nex-al of the

child of Bro. and Sister Stadiger. which Vias born dead, which was held
by Br. van Vilieck.
March 20th 1802. Dr. Loskiel spoke in the brethren's house and in the
afternoon Bro. and Sister Loskiel began to speak the married people in
the village.
March 31st 1803. The boy George Washington IViurray from the Insitute returned with his father to their flome.
April 1st 18.Q;kln Ohx'istian Spring was the ;beginning made with the new
arrangement. l'he plantat ion there was rented out to 3 farmers, and t0f.;ethe!' with the plantaion, which had been rented out some years ago, it
consists of 4 fax'mers. Mr. Robex't Bogardus from New York brought his
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7 years old Bon to the paedagogium.-- In the afternoon Bro. and Sister
Loskiel spoke the married couples in Gnadenthal.
/ ago
A.12ril 3d 1803. Sunday. Since a few weeks/we haill read a newspaper' report.
that the ship Nector (or Rector) with which Br Schweinitz and the youth
. Samuel!tl R. Reichel had sailed to Hamburg, had stranded on the coast of
England in Janaary, and they had been in great perplexity. The congregations had been notified for their sympathy the glad news, that the two
pilgrims had been saved, and that also their belongings had been for the
most part saved too.
April 7th 1803. 'rhe boy Francis Felix Rural came from New York to the
Paedagogium. His father is commissioner in GnadelQupe.
April 10th 1803. Easter. After 5

0'

clock in the morning the congregation

gathered j.n the Hall, and after'llards they went to the God's acre. -- In
the afternoon bade farewelll the E. C. by a lovef'east to Bro. and Sister
•
Strohle.
April 11th 1803.Br. van Vleck communicated from a letter, which Br. Bardill had written on April 5th, the wonderful deliverance of Br. Schweinit'>!:,
and Sam. R. Reichel, as he had heard it from the mouth of' the wife of
the Captain DaviS, who was pr'esent at the shipwreck. ThiS nevIs was heard
by the congr'egation with emotion. -- BloO. and Sister Strohle, who have
/faithfully
served/the congregation in Schoeneck over 3 years, were recommended to
the concregation for' prayer and bleSSing for their journey to Hope, where
they will go to-morrow to their new post.
April 13th 1803.The boy John tiam
was accompanied by Dr. Hazelius as far
,
as to Phila,delphia, from where he will travel to his relatives in the
West-Indies.
April lLj·th 1802.Mrs. Scott Jr"om Philadelphia brought her son Robert, 10
years old, to the paedagogium in Nazareth.
j1pril 17th 1802. Dr. van Vleck mentioned in a sympathi.zing manner the
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laying of the foundation-stone for the building of a new church-l)all
in Bethlehem yesterday, and he asked the congregation to support this
undertaking with their prayers, so that the building can be carried out
to the end without any harm.
April 18th 180::).

The boy George Hud. Bardill moved from the paedagogium

to Brother ChI'. Henrich !ifiueller, where he will learn the hatmaker' s trade~
The boy was accepted on probation.
April 27th 180;;. In the yard of the single brethren's house was put up
to-day the enlarf;ed barn.
April 28th :+.§03. J. and Barb. Wichman moved from here to ll(anheim. ---Bro.
and Sister Schmick move to-day into their house, where he will work the
bakery.
April 30th 1802.! The widowed Sister Maria Blttlch, a born Hauschenberger,
has moved from Schoeneck to Nazareth, where she will Ilve.
!ill:L....2nd 1803. 'I'he two maids, Salome Beutel and Elizabeth Beutel moved
to their parents in Christian Spring.
~d 180::)~

LaBt night and thiB nlght it had frozen.

1fta;\': !tth 180::). The Binele BisterB celebrated their choir-festival. 2 big
girlB had been received into the choir: Anna }3chmick and Sarah Clewell.
The latter one iB from uchoeneck.
May 8th 1803. Sundgy. 'rhe single si ster Mary Eigenbrodt, who had been here
f'>

for one year, returned again to Gr-aceham.- In the last meeting in the
evening a hymn of bleBBing was sung for the brethren Jac. Zaeslein and
Joh. Casp. Freytag, who had been ordained to-day in Bethlehem as deacons
of the Brethren's church. - LaBt night i t waS snowing and then we had
some severe nie;ht-frosts.- Br. van Vleck read from a letter from Samuel
Heichel's letter to his parents, of ,;Ji.anuary 20th, about the deliverance
of his life at the Bhipwx'eck near Flamboro head.
May 10th 1803. The engagement of 131'. Jac. Zaes1ein with the single Sister.
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Sa. Dehuff (or Dehutt) in Bethlehem yesterday. was recommended to the
prayer of' the congregation.
May lIth 1803. Br. Zaeslein read in the meeting the monthly report of the
Helper-conference for. the whole

0

f' April. In it was contained the letter

of Br. Fr. von Schweinitz. in which he tells about the shipwreck. which
he and Samuel Reichel had experienced on January 17th near Flambro head
on the coast of England, which report was heard with much participation.
May 14th 1803_ To-day was the examination of the various classes of' the
Institute and the paedagogium. 'rhe number of scholars were 47. of which
are 17 scholars of' the congregation, 17 from outside and 13 f'rom the
village.
May 18th 1802! The single brother Joh. Gottfr. Pietsch from Bethlehem
was engaged with the single sister Rosina Schenk from Nazareth.
]![ay 20th 1803.,

Bro. and Sister George Huebner brought the boy Samuel

Renatus to the institute.
May: 23d 180;;.

'rhe single sister Rosina Bchenk moved from here to Beth-

lehem.
May 28th 180:;;0.

'rhe boy J;:tcob Huber from Strasburg near Lancaster came

again to the Institute.
May 22th 1803. Sunday.Br. Jos. Zaeslein, who had been 2t years in the pae •..
dagogium as first teacher, and had been an assistant in the congr'egation
holCUng meetings, and who had been also recorder of the minutes of the
E. C. and helper-conference, followed his call and Vlent first to Bethle ..
hem.- Br. Hazellus held the service in Schoeneck.
May 30th 18.Q;,b The boy Adam H,j,man was received into the congregation. _
'rhe

cong~r'egatlon

sang also ve1'ses of blessing for Br. Jos. Zaesleln's

for his futur'e calling.
Jijne 1st 1803.

1'he single brother J. 1<'1'. Miksch moved from Bethlehem to

Nazareth to his parents.

~/3.!L.ru~
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June 4th 1803. The big girls had their choir-festic2,l, at which occasion
the following girls had been received into the choir of the big girls:
Oath. Clewell, Ros. Miksch, Mar. Salome Beutel from Nazareth.

- In the

eveni.ng in the 11th hour died our dear George Schmidt in his 84th year,
and on the 6th he was burried.
June 8th 1803. Teday the pipes of the water-conduit were cleaned and by
dOing so, one discovered a defect place.
June 12th 1803. The big girl M. Oath. We inland was received into the congregation.
June 18th 1803.

Bro. and Sister Joh. Friedrich and Johanna Elizabeth

Frueauff came from Philadelphia in order to stay here. Br. Frueauff received a call as assistant minister of the Nazareth congregation.
June 19th 1803. Sunday.

Br •. Frueauff held

his first sermon in Nazareth.

- In the helper-conference Br. Ernst Hazelius, who had been apPOinted as
first teacher in the paedagogium in the place of Br. Jos. Zaeslein, was
received as a new member; he also was charged with recording the minutes
of the conference.
July 10th 1803.

Br'o. and Sister Moehringer' moved from bethlehem to Schoe7\!

eck, and wer'e introduced as the laborer of the congregation there.'
.:!.\;lly 17th 1803.

Tlw boy Abraham heine eke , who was learninE, the shoemakerb.

trade, which did not agree with hls health, moved to-day to LitHZ, in
order to try to learn the joiner's trB.de by Br. Lichtenthaeler. He was
sent there on probation.
July 18th 180;?

w
On account of whitEV8ishing, scouring and of an alter'ation

of the clock on the steeple through brGther Ebermann from Lancaster, the
beds had to pe put for three days lin the Hall, for ,'!hich reason the meetings had to be omitted.
July 21st 1803. lVir. Peter :F'rick and his wife from Baltmmore, who visited
a son in the paedagogium here, brought a boy Chs,rles Bohn fr'om there to
the paedagogium.
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~uly

23d 1803.

July 24th 1803. After the need for rain was brought to the Lord in prayer
before the sermon, soon the rain came and in the afternoon another I:lhower
refreshed the dry land, for which we gave thankl:l to the Lord.
July 26 th 1803. On aceount

0

f a thunderstorm and rain we had to omit the

service.
July 31st 1803. Sund.ay. In the afternoon we had a vex'y severe rain with
storm. 1'he water was running like a stream in the street.
August 2nd 180:2. The widowed sIster Sarah Schmidt moved to Bethlehem to
the choirhouse there.
Aue;ust 4th 1803. In the washhouse of the single sistel's was discovered
a very close danger' of fire. 1'hrough the heat of the ironing-stove, which
is close to a wall, the woodwox·k inside began. to glimmer', which the sisters, when they returned flom dinner noticed by the smoke. 1'he opinion,
that this wall was made out of bricks had caused, that one did not think
of any fire, which would start thGre. But now i t proved to be diff'erlill1t,
and soon a change was made. If this had happened during the night, a great::
damage might have been done; but we WGre thankful to the Lord for his
kind protection.
Aue;ust-1.1h 1803.

Suncl~

It was announced to the congregation, that Bra

and sister Fritzen had received a call, to serve the congregation in Gnadenhuett,en on the Mahoney. -- A

Mr. Gabriel Haller, from Schaffhausen,

Germany. who is a student. of medicine, came for a v isi t to us for some
t illle •

August lith 1803.'fhe f'ix'st room of the paedagogium

went for a walk to

the Blue lViountains to Mr. Burrows.
!ugust 12 th....1.8O:,;? • '1'he Single Henry liIiller moved away frow her·e.
August 14th 1803. Gund.ay. Br. Frueauff, who had. held the sermon in

Schoen-~"
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Schoeneck, read in Nazareth in the afternoon the travelling-diary of' Br.
and sister Hosen and their company to the Cape and Bavians-cloof' in
August 16th

18~

Afric(~j<

In the E. C. to-day the married sisters Joh. El. Frue-

auff and Sarah Youngberg had been received as members.
!llBlJst 20th 1803.Bro. and Sister Fritzen according to their call to Gnadenhuetten on the Mahoney, left here on their journey to that place, in
order to serve the congregation ther'e.
August 24th 1803 .Vii th Bro. and Sister van VlecK came from Dethlehem Bro.
and Sister !SenKe. Br. Denke had been married in August 7th in Lititz with
the single Sister An. j\iiS;r. Heckedorl1. They came here for a visit before
they leave for Canad.a. Her aunt Sister Magd. Clewell had Conte here last
week already •.Also the single sister An. RObe Kleist had come here before
she is gOing Wjt~rbther and Sister Loskiel to Muskingum.
August 27th 1803. The single Joh. uanke, whom was advised on account of
some disorder, which had happened, to go to a distant Congregation, left
to-day for Salem in North-Cs.rolina, with a letter of recommendation to
the E. C. there, to accept him on probation. - Dr. Schumann came from
G'raceham, to Visit his parents - in - law, bro. and Sister Leinbach.
August 28th 1803. Sunday. Mr. H. H. Brackenridge in Carlisle, Judge of thlti
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania brought his son Alexander' to tb.e Nazareth
boarding-school. - Sister Ritter from l'hiladelphia after a visit of aome
weeks with hex' mother Siater Niyrtetius, returned again.
August 29th 1803. The single brethren celebrated to-day their' choir-festival. At 9

0'

clock in the'f15renoon 3 youths were received into the choir

of the aingle breth:cen. 'l'hey were: Franz Chr. Danke, Jos. Gier'ach, Joh.
Fr. Wollli,
August 31st 1803.
Nazareth institute.

Br. Molther from Emmaus brought his son August to the
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Se-Iltember 4th lS029 The b:l,g girl A. Mar. Brunner

WEtS

received into the

congrega tion.
September 8th 18m. Br. Leinbach went to-day on his journey to Graceham.
He went first to Bethlehem.
?eptember 13th 180:2.Brotber George Fetter went to Bethlebem to the funerat!
of his nephew Carl Jacob, but he came too late.
§el?tember 12th

180~

Cbr. Giers examined tbe locks in tbe Hall. In the

Inn a jury was held on account of the mother Alleman. - Mr. Jsaac Hawkinsr
formerly a scholar here, visited us and was very kind.
&!112tember 30th 180..:2. To-dat the Gemeinrat bad assembled numerously, in
which was presented the annual account of the socalled civil cash (treasury), at the same time the account of the expenditure for the new wateri.
supply was Itill. before the Gemeinrat.
October 1st lS03. 'rhe singlE!;sister Anna Ca tharina Krelll'Ser' was brought
here, in order to use a cure by Dr. Haller. for her melancholy.
Octqb~

2nd lS03. Bro. and Sister Ebbecke had been re-Iil.dmitted to Holy

Communion •
.£2j;.ober !ith 180:2. Mrs. Brackenridge came for a visit of her son in tbe
institute •
.9ctOb§£~th 1~03.

We heard, that Bro. and Sister Loskiel bad arrived in

Pittsburg in September28th.
9ctober :LIth 1803. It was announced

to~day,

that Br. S. Jacob Kummer had

received a call to the service in the paedagogium. - Br. Andreas Wigbksel
of Schoeneck, who had been driving the luggage of Bro. and Sister Denke
and Er. Rock, and from Albany had also taken the Persons as far as to
Fort Stamoix, or Home on the Mohack, and where they arrived safely in Sep,.'
tember 27th, came back fI·om there and arrived safely at home and gpught
a letter from Br. fienke along.
October
~' 12th l80..3.! In the Over-seer committee had been spoken the :5
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3 single brethren, who h8.d been received lately, and by shaking of hands,
they promised. to obey the Rules and Hegulations of the congregation.
•S
October' 21st 1803. The boyt"choir
celebrated their choir-festival and the

following boys had 'been received into their choir: William H. von Vlec¥:.
C.Schneller, J. Beck, Samuel Heinecke, Ferd. J. Beck, from the Nazareth
Congrega tion, and Thomas Clewell, Samuel Clewell and. George Fenner fr'om
the Schoeneck congregation.
22tobex' 23d 1803 • .sunday.

'ro~da:\i

we had Gemeintag. In two meetings we read

news from Paramaribo and from I-lope on the Carentyn from the year 1800.
Inb the congregation had been received: l'he boy Matthew Schropp Henry and
the big girl Hosina Miksch with the kis:;, of peace. To the congregation
was announced the glad message, that Bro. and Slster Loskiel had sefely
aX'rived in Gnadenhuetten on the !Vluskingum.
October 24th 180:2. Bro. and Sister van Vleck went with a company to the
Blue Mountains to Smith Gap.
OctOb~8th

1803. Br. Cunow appointed Br. Matth. Schulz as Warden in

Gnadenthal in the place of Br. Paul Miksch. because the latter one had
asked for relief on account of the Sickness of' his wife. Br. and Sister
Miksch. who had donEl'thei'I\work with much faithfulness and diligence. will
move to Christian Spring. where Er. Miksch will accept the inspection
of the forest. and will roceive the rent. the third, and will also take
care of the sale of the grain.

~

l'o-day we r'ead the end of the Diary of

the Synod. '1'he publication of' the diary of the synod was done in 14 sessions to the adult members of the congregation. At some sessions also the
boys and girls, who had been received into the congregation, were perm1.tted to attend the meeting for reading. Although thesE/meetings had not
•

been attended as it had been w1.shed, they were for those, who made use
of it, an interesting, useful and blessed lesson.
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the creditors of Br. Peissert his effects

l'Ulilrlll

in the best manner of
sold. in an auction.

October 30th 1803. Br'. van Vleck held to-day the annual thanksgivingsermon. He . X'!8rtlinded the congregation of the many blessings, which the
Lord had given them in the fields, in the gardens and at home. He also
told the b:eethren and Sisters of the distress, which was caused by the
lack of water in the wells, fountains and creeks. We owe thanks to the
Lord. - In the Upper Old Nazar'eth a beginning was made with digging a
new well. - Br. H. Clewell's well had been digged deeper last w€.ek, and
now he has plenty of water. - Joh. Christ had also begun to ('tig a well
in his yard.
M~J2§.Llst

1802. Br. Matthew Krause travelled to Lancaster with his

son Samuel, who want to see, whether' he could improve in his profession.
In the square a new Water-stick (Wasserstock) and box was put up. - From
Hope moved to Naz/J,J:eth into the old store

am

the second floor, above

Swihel, .Bro. and Sister Joh. George and Hanna Fuchs.
MQY:~1l!ber

2nd

180~Br.

Joh. Jacob Kmmner moved from the choir of the

sinDle brethren to the paedagogium to the second room as teacher and over-··
seer, and there he was introduced to all scholars. At the same time Br.
van Vleck read to the scholars the 8choo1- and institute's rules.
1L2vember 2d

l80:2..e,~r.

van Vleck had received a letter from Bro. Loskiel

from Goshen on the Muskingum, dated October 11th, where Er. Schnall from
Fairfield had arrived well and safely at the same day with Ero. Loskiel,
only 2 hours later.
November 5th 1802.". In the paedagogium was held the first evening houseprayer by Dr. van Vleck.
Novembe.r 6th 1803.

8unday~

Dr. Frueauff began with the boys in the bre-

thren's house the winter-schools.
November 7th 1802.". Our Adam Haman was very badly injured by a cut in his
foot.
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November lOth 1803. In the forenoon it did snow. - In the vacant room in
the Hall an iron stove was put up.
Rovember 13th 18Q:h We received yesterday the newS, that on the 9th of
this month in Lititz Br. Paul Vieiss, who has 'been appOinted for Schoeneck\
has been marr'ied with the Single sister Anna Kiesel, which news has been
announced to the congregation for kind participation.
liQ.Y:.Qmber 161!L1§03. Bro. and Sister Paul and Anna iNeiss from Lititz arrived here.- The boy ChI'. David Busse came to Br. D'uchS, to learn the shoemaker's trade.
November 18th 1803. Mrs. Huber from Strasburg visited her son in the paedagogium. His father had died fun August.
November 19th 1803. Bro. and Sister Moehring, who had served the congregation of Sc110eneck for some months as laborers, moved to-day to Bethlehem, and Bro. and Sister Paul Weiss moved to Schoeneck in their place.
November 20th 1803. Bro. Paul Weiss and Sister Weiss were introduced to
the congregation in Schoeneck as their labor'er's, and a hymn was sung for
them.
November 25th 1803.

In the concert to-day was given the third part of

the resurrection of Lazarus.
November 28th 1(103. George Hllten from 'rhe Woodland near Philadelphia
came to the paedagogium.
November 30th 1803.We received the news, that at noon Bro. and :Sister Los···
kiel, and Sister An. Hos. Kliest had returned from Muskingum. We thanked
the Lord for his kind pretectlon. - In the evening it started to Y'ain, an'o
our hearts were filled with hope, that the great scarcity of water in
tbis neighborhood and in the village may be remedied.
December 3d

180~.

The minlster Mr. Jaeger was here. - The married Brother

Jos. bc!1weishaupt was re-admitted.
December

7th_180~.On

account of bad weather, no singing hour was held.
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December 8th 1803.

'1'0 Bro. and Sister Joh. Fr. and Johanna Elizabeth

Frueauff the first daughter was born.
December nth 1803. Sunday.

131'. Loskiel bapt:l:.zed the daughter of Bro.

and Sister Frueauff and gave the names Hedv'ig Angelica. In the afternoon
was the ordination of Bro. Paul Weiss as deacon fa the brethr'en's chcu'ch
by Brother Loskiel. - On account of rain the evening-service was omitted.
We thanked God for tilis rain, because the water in all stocks(?) in the
village beg;an to run again.
:6.ecember 13th 1803.'l'0-day was a stormy day with rain, which changed into snow and the wind was blowing from SRuth-west. In the evening it was
clearing up.
December 14th 180)..! .At 1

0'

clock wai3 a conference of the guardian of the

poor, the maX'X'ied choir, the choi.r of the widows and widowers.
December 12th 1803 • .At 10 0' clock Br. van Vleck closed the instruction
in r'cligion of the little girls for this year. - 131'. Schaefer accepted
the office as the first ha11-ser'vant in the place of 131'. Benade.
Deg!<I!!ber 26th 1803. The following boys were received into the

congrega~

tion; Joa.annes Beck,Wilhelm Heinrich ·u:anVleck.
December 28th 1§03 •.~'1'he little Archilbald Bogardus was tiIl{en from the
School and

V/IW

fetched to New York.

December 31st 1803. In the afternoon at 3

0'

clock all the children had

at the close of this year a lovefeast, in which Br'o. Frueauff told them
many nice things about the Lord, who had helped them through thl.s old
year. The last .u;eeting in this year' was at 11.30 p.

Jll.

as we had it every

year.

---------------------------------------_p:n£L~he

Diary of Nazareth of the year

180~

)xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx(
Note:- 'l'he next Diary is the Diary of the Single brethren in Nazareth
of the year 1803.
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January 2nd 1804. In the evening was read an interes~ting Report from
Herrnhut from the year 1802, in which was reported the departure of the
late Brother von Schweinitz and his funeral, which was heard by the congregation with renewed participation.
,~anuary

4th 1804. 'ra-day celebrated our sister Busse her' 50th anniversa-

ry with the brethren and sisters of the E. C. and her family out there
in Old Nazareth with a delightful love feast •

.. Dr. Haller left us to-

day and travelled to Philadelphia. He had been here for several months
!j-s guest; but because the medical practice did not give him a decent live"
lihood, and because he could not get that piece of land, which he desired
to have, he had made up his mind to go back to Philadelphia and work
there as doctor, and when until May he has not found a favourable prospect, he will move for the home-journey to Europe.

We loose in him a

faithful and apprehensive doctor.
January 8th 1804. Br. Fr. Schaefer had accepted the business of the first
Hall-servant and Br. Hazelius has been appointed as recorder of the minutes in the G."'R. (Gemeinrat) ... 'rhe single brother George Fetter, who
had had the majority vote, was appOinted as a member of the Over-seer
Committee in the E. C. - In his place elected the single brethren the
single brother J. J. bchmidt as a member of the Gemeinrat; and. the single
sisters elected in the place of Sister Rosina Miksch's place the single
sister Rosina Fritsch in the Gemeinrat.
January lOth 1804. Br. F'rueauff held the funeral of a Mr. Wilhelm Bollinger on Stocker's burrial-ground near Friedensthal. He had been asked
by Br. Loescher. After the funeral held Br. F:cueauff' in the house of
Andreas Stocker a sermon with singing and prayer. Several of' the people
from the neighbourhood had come together. - In the evening was no mee ..
ting on account of the cold weather.
~uary_12tll~.1§04 .B!:'. Youngberg celebrated his 68th anoivex·sary.
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January 13th 1804. In the concert we concluded the resunection-music
from Bach.
January 16th 1804. Br. Schmidt's sickness is getting better-. As a whole
we have had a good and healthy time in Nazareth, whilst in other places
there are several people Sick
lanuar;y 19lth

1804~In

with various diseases.

the night we had a very str-ong wind fr'om the N.

-w.

And in the night the wind bees,me so sever'e, that many a damage hs,d been
caused. The barn-door was broken open and broken into pieces.
January 18j;h 1804. Lat night it stormed so much and i t was so cold, that
the pumps were all frozen. The sun was shining warID, but it remained cold
the whole day. Sister Frueauff had her vesper with the Sister's, who had
assisted her during her confinement. They had been fetched with the sledgE'
and again were taken home with the sledge. - In the night was no meeting.
January 19th 1804. To-day was no meeting. The wind was bloViing from W.N.W,
and the ground wcw covered with deep snow.
January_21st 1804. Br'. van Vleck went on his journey to Albany via Bethlehem, Philadelphia and New Lork, accompanied by Br. Andreas Benade from
Bethlehem. Br. van Vmeck was commissioned by the Helper-confer'ence for
the whole concerning the S. P. G. by the legislature in the State of New
York, wbich bas its sessions in Albany at this time. - Bro. and Sister
Ludwig Boehler moved from Bethlehem to the Hall for this time durlng the
absence

0

f Br. van Vle ck.

January 23d 1804-,

We had a very bad snow- 1neatheX'. To-day Br. van Vleck

and Bro. benade left Bethlehem for Albany.
,Ianuary 25th 1804.The young b'riedrieh ]vltksch were here tn the village and
In Old Nazareth to look for thelr future lodging. He had been mar-ried on
the 16th of' this month with the slngle Sister Elizabeth Huber from Lititz!,
January 31st 1804. With great sympathy we heard the sad new" from Gnac1enhuetten, that the old William Carney there had had the misfortune, that
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a villain had broken his leg in his own house, and that now gangrene had
set in, so that he is in damger of his life. He had now the earnest desir@;,
to be baptized. l'hen W. Carney and his wife, who are staying with their
parents, the Leinbach's, were fetched, and they wished to take along Dr.
von Steuben, but he did not 1!Jant to go.
F'ebxuary 1st 1804. In the morning W. Varney went to Gnadenhuetten.
February 3d 1804. To-day was the engagement of the single brother Christian Brunner with the single Sister Sybilla Weinland.
February 4th 1803... Br. Frueauff was very busy with collecting the llilissionCollection, and by doing so, he visited several br'ethx'en and Sisters.

-

Since several days was HI'. Koepke in the bx'ethren's house vex'y Sick with
pain in the si<il.e, and to-day he was especially very weak.
February 5th 1804.

Bx', Boehler was very Sick with a swelling on the head

and he suffered much pain.
February 6th 1804.The young Fr. Micksch's moved to-day to Old Nazareth.
- From Gnadenhuetten we heard, that Carney is still alive.
February 9th 1804. In the evening was the wedding of the single brother
Christian Brunner with the single Sister Sybilla Weinland. l'he parents
of the bride had come from Hope and with them came also the single sister ROSina Beyer for a visit.
Februar'Y 10th 1804. Dr. Freytag from Bethlehem was her'e and he gave 131'.
/defect
Boehler' ease by extracing a/tooth. - From Br. van Vleck we received the
pleasant news, that he had reached New'{ork and the he was well and that
he was getting ready, together with a friend., Guerit van Nagenen and his
travelling-companions. to continue his further journey to Albany on the
7th of this month. We wished hi.ill good luck and a quick despatch of business. Ex'. van Vleck arrived in Albany safely on the 9th of F'ebruax'y.
Februa,ry 17th 1804. In the evening the meeting was omitted on account of
the continuous rain, which had softened the roads.
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February 24th 1804.

'the ser'vices had to be omitted on account of the

uncommon cold weather.
February 29th 1804.

It was an uncommon wonderful day.

Br. Frueauff and

Bro. Hazelius went to Easton by sledge and from there they were on the
way to Bethlehem, but because the snow was melted by the sun and had disappeared. and the sledge could not go, we send the sledge back, when we
were 2 miles bel']ind Easton and walked on foot, and they came back on
the 1st of March.

The old iVlother Clewell in the vHlage got sick. Sister'

Beck was much improved with hex- health. Br. Schmidt remained the same and
/Br. Freytag
his doctor/viSited him often from Bethlehem. From Br. van Vleck we heard
through a letter to his wife, that his business was carried out well, and
we could hope, that in 8 or 14 days, we could see him again, which we
desired very much.
March 2nd 1804.

We had a deep snow and very cold weather.

Also storm

came.
March 4·th 1804. From the paedagogium went John Campbell to j~ew York.
:M.!!:£ch 11th 1804.

The two boys Carl George Schneller and Samuel Reinecke

had been received into the congy·egation.
March 12th 1804·. Prom a letter of the single Sessing was read an extract
in which he asked for pardon, and the congr'6gation heard it with much
emotion and partiCipation. - Because the weather was favourable, a trial
was made with cleaning out the chimneys •• and Vie succeed6d.

Br. Prueauri'

held the funer'al of a little Joh. George Baberling in the Dry land church,
The boy was born in Chrl.stian topring on the 2nd of this month and had

"

died on the 10th.
March 17th 1804. Er. van Vleck, who he,d been absent 8 weeks, had arrived
from Albany and i-JewYork safely. The :S. 6. had made a love feast for this
purpose. The brethren and sl.sters were thankful, that the Lor'd had protected Br. van Vleck and had blessed his bUSiness there. - The boy Corn.
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Allen fx'om New York caJt!e to the paedagogium for education.
Ei.§:£.9h 21st 1804.

In these days great migrations of wild. pigeons could

be seen. 'fhe weather was wonderful.
March 2'5th 1801;,. Sunday.

John henry and Andrew Voss came to tbe paedago-

gium, for education •
.:i:':pril

lst~ 1804. l!~aster!,

Br, Leinbach went to PhtL9-de1phta and took along

tbe boy Alexander Brackenridge from the Hall to bis father. - From Philadelphia callle John de Har't to the paedagogium. - Thetwo big girls CI"'th.
Clewell and i\I1l;u'ie Salome Beutel bad been received into the congr'egation.
April" 8th 1{;l01•• In "Ghe evening was CemeinstuLde. The congregat ion wished
Bro. and Sister Peter Leiner, who are starting to-morrow from bethlehem
on tbeir journey to New York and from there on their voyage to Suriname
GOd's protection. F'rolll the paedagogimn left the boy Francois Fe1tx Burel
for home, to his mother in Philadelphia. 'fhe farewell was hard for him
and for us. On the square before the Hall were marked out the intended
rows of trees.
~pril 11th 1804. This morning died in Bethlehem Br. Fr. Moehring....

1'he

single Jacob Christ fr'om Emmaus, who had not been received into the congreagtion as yet, came to Er. Schweisshaupt for some time, to work there.
April 12th 1804 _.. 'fo-day the beginning was made with planting of Italian
poplar on the square before the Hall. '£11e next day i t was continued the
same work.
April 20th 1804. The youth Abraham Weinland moved from Hope to Nazareth,
where he will learn a trade by his brother-in-law, Br. Brunner. He was
accepted on probation.
April 21st 1804.

Fr'om Baltimore came Henry Reinicke and William Jessop

to the paedagogium. - In the night '!ie had a hea'vy storm with rain.
April 23d 1804. _ 3 monks came here, who are from France from the order
of the trappists (Order La Trappe), and are on their journey to Asylum,
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an establishment for french refugees. They passed through here.
April 28th 1804. :I'he single sisj;ex\£!.. Joh. Ary from Schoeneck moved into
the sister's house, in order to help in the kitchen.
May: 1st 1804. The boy Adam Haman from the ps,edagol3ium

oame to Br. Fuchs

on probation to learn there the shoemaker's trade.
May 7th 1804. ':Che batallion had to-day muster review and a part of

it

marched throul3h our village. - We had warm weather and all the trees and
~lowers

are in full bloom.

~lOth l804~

Sister Kampman from Hope, broug,ht her son Ludwig Fr'iedrich

10 years old, to the Iwlistute here. ~ Dr. Storm and hiw wife, frHmds of
our Brethren and Sisters in St. Croix, came for several days' visit to
Nazareth. He is very si ck.
May 11th 1804. Bro. Kern is getting weaker and weaker.
May 15th 1804. In the forenoon in the 9th hour the married Brother Joh.
Michael Kern died

and on the 17th was hi.s funeral.

May 22nd 1804. ':Che thanksgiving's liturgy, which had been postponed for
this day, could not be held on account of a thundex'storm with rain. The
storm had broken down trees in the forest and had done otherwise much damage.
May 236 1804.To-day Br. ChI'. Brunner's house'was blocked. up. ~ Only a f'ew
people came to the singing-hour.
May 31st 1804. From Iilalem in North-€larolina came the married Sister Kremser and the Single sister Hanna Krause, Br. Matthew Krause's Sister, for
a visit. Sister Hanna K.rause had on the jour'ney an attack of f'ever. With
them carne also the boy Heinrich Rlhdolph Herbst from Salem in order to enter the paedagogium in Nazareth. - 'I'he coachman, JYiich. Rominger, is a com",
municant's brother from Friedland.
June 8th 1804·.

Sister Anna Rosel Kliest with a part of' her scholars from

.bethlehem, s.nd Miss Jane Tentbrook from New 'York and Mr. MaX"cellin from
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New York came here for a visit.

=

The meeting held Br. Frueauff.

June 13th 1804. Br. Frueauff held in the Hamilton Township, about 15

mi~

les away from here. a funeral of the step-mother of Br. Casper Fenner in
Bethlehem. - It was fine weather to-day.
June 17th 1804. From Baltimore came Nir. Car-I Hohn, a merchant, with his
wife, for a visit of their son in the paedagogium.
June 26th 1804. Bro. and Sister Kr,emser and Sister Hanna Krause started
on their way to Salem. Br. Kremser' took along the boy J(5h. Gottlob Kummer
from the paedagogium, so that he can learn to become a merchant. We believe, that he will be in a good place in the stor'e there by Er. Kremser,
but we were sorry, hat his parents, who are soon expected from the Westfolder
Indies, will miss the pleasure to see him, but he and his/brothers were
bent on it.
June 27th :l,l:j04 •...llr Frueauff travelled to Philadelphia on the request of
Dr. Loskiel, to meet him there, and to accompany Er. Loskiel on his visit in Woolwich, because no laborex- is there, and Br. Fxueauff is

acquain~

ted with the people and circumstances there.
Jul,y 4th 18~ In the evening at 8

0'

clock was a meeting of all the adult~~

of'the Village, to which the bill 61' all expenses for the Water-supply for
the village, was presented.

It was also disoussed, how the means could

be raised to pay the interest of the Capital. It was resolved, that a com""
mittee of 5 brethren should be apPOinted for further consipdex'ation of
this plan. It was further resolved, that 2 brethx-en from the liilanied Ghoi1'l
1 brother from the sj_ggle brethren's chOir, and the two curators of the
of the single sister's and the widOWS, had been appointed.

After the mee-

ting till the eleventh hour some of our folks were shooting off guns to
the displeasure and disturbance of -the greater part of the congregation.
July 6th 1804.
Philadelphia.

Bro. Frueauff retyrned well and safely from Woolwich and
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July 19th 1804,_ Br. Leinbach travelled from here with his daughter, Sister Johanna Schuman and her little son Parmenio to GracehaIll. 'rhey had
stayed here for some months.
July 23d ].804. From Graceham came Dr. Schuman, in order to fet ch from here)
his wife and child, who had been living, for some time with her parents,
Bro. and Sister Leinbach.
Jul,y: 31st 1804. Bro. and Sister Joh. Anna Marie Kaske went this month
from G-nadenthal to their own place, about 1 mile from there, with their
three children, the big girl Anna Maria Schulz, and the boys, Johann

G-ott"-~

fried Kaske and Christ Jacob Kaske.
August 2nd 1804. In the choir-meeting of the single brethren it was announced, Lhat Br. ChI', Winkler had received a call as Choir-attendant
and Warden of the single brethren in Lititz.
b,ugust 4th 1804. Br. van Vleck announced to the single brethren in the
evening, -that Br. Dav. Mol'. Michael had received a call as choir-attendant and-Narden of the choir in the place of Br. ~hr. Winkler, which call
he had accepted.
August 80h 1~04. Bro. and Sister Frizen from G-nadenhuetten arrived here
on a visi:!>. 'l'hey had walked the road in 2 days on foot.
August 11th 1804.

The widowed Br. Matth. Hanke from Hope was engaged witlv

the widowed Sister Anna Marie Eyer1e, of NaZareth.
August 15th 1804. Br. van Vleck held the marriage of the widowed brother
Matth. Hanke with the widowed sister Anna Maria Eyerle, a born Frey.

"

August 23d 1804. From Hope came th.e single brother Joh. Heinrich Vonhof,
who had been apPOinted. for the service in the institute. - On the little
hall in the Hall, Br. David lVloriz Michael had. been introduced to the sing""
1e brethren and boys as their choir-attendant and Warden in the place of
Br. 0hr. Winkler . . . Bro. and Sister Banke moved to-day to Hope with thel'!'
two daughters.
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August 24th 1804. In the afternoon at 2 o'clock had tho boys in tho paedagogium and the boys from the village, who attond school there, a l-wvefeast with Br. D. M. Michael, at the close of his service in the paedagogium for almost 9 years, fer which the scholars owe hiul thanks for his
untired diligence by teaching music. Many good wishes were offered to him,
Br. Joh. Heinrich Vonhof was then introduced as teacher and overseer in
the institute.

- In the evening wae the wedding of the single COllnnunicanl:-

Broth!'!r John Jordan from Philadelphia with the oldest daughter of Bro.
and Sister Henry, Elizabeth, after an address by Br. van Vleck. - From
Hope moved the bi e') e;irl Elizabeth <Hancke into the choir-houS(0 in Nazareth),
August 26th 1804. In the afternoon was a funeral of a little daue,hter- of
Bro. and Sister Jos.and Rosina ;;,chweisshaupt, which was born dead.
Aug1Jst 29th_180Lj-. The single brethren celebrated their choir-festival.
8 youths had been received into the choir of the single br'ettl1'en. 'rhey
were: Joseph Hice, Nathanael Miksch, John Joseph Henry, Joh. Jac. Brunner t
Joh. Andreas Belling, Ga,muel Schneider from Nazareth; Heinrich Bauer,Carl
Friedrich Clewell from Sch~neck.
SepteQLber It)} 1801+. Mr. davidson from St. Vincent came here for a visit
of his 3 sons in the paedae;ogium.
,&eptember 10th,1804.

Br. Chr. Winkler left us and was going aceording to

his call, to Lititz, accompanied by our many f',oOd wishes.
Se12tember 13th 1804. Br. van Vleck visHed in Plainfield township the
well knoVin Ephraim Colver, a former member of the congregation, on his
own request. In his body he was weak and in his heart he was very humble.
WHh tears in his eyes he testified, that the Lord had forgiven all his
short comings. But he should lIke also, that the congregation would forgive him also. BX'. van Vleck assured him, that he could be sur-e, tha;\l the
congr'egat ion has forgiven him too. - In the prayer-meeting the brethren
and sisters had been reminded of the fever-disease, which is common in
Lititz.
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September 23d 1804. Sunday. 'I'wo of the lately arrived brethren from Europe, Hagen and Felgentreff and also Dr. Tiffliff from Suriname visited
us. Also Drother and sister Kummer came to us. - Several brethr'en and
sisters went to Schoeneck to the funeral of Ephraim Colmer, a former member of the congregation, who had died on the 21st in Plainfi.eld.
September .30th 1804. Mr. bcott from Philadelphia was here concerning his
son, who is here. - From Philadelphia returned the boy John Bakel' to the
ooanl.i.ng boy' s school here.
October 2nd 1804. In the nineth hour in the forenoon died the married
131'. Joh. Jacob Schmick; i t was his 48th birthday. On the 4th he was burried in the afternoon at 1 o'clock, after an address by Br. van Vleck.
We had news of the death of' Sister Meder in Lititz.
Oct..Qber 8th 1804. 'I'he big room of the Paed.agogium was in Bethlehem, and
the way back to Nazareth, the stage broke down.

October lOth 1804. Br. Youngberg and dr. bchmidt travelled to Philadelphi(lt,
in bUSiness matters,
October 21,st 1804·, Sunday. The boys had their choir-festival. 5 little
boys had been received into the chotr! Peter Wolle, Joseph Peter, Joh.
/from Nazareth,
'I'obias Bchneckenberger. bhr. Henatus Haman, R. R, Herbst; bnd Joh. Seyfrled from bchoeneck.
October 24th 180)+. Br. J. Jos. KurJllller went to

.0

e thlehem, in ordel to see

again h1s [jarents in Philadelphia, wheY'e they are waiting for a ship's
opportunity.
October 26th_1804,. In the (0vening it began to snow and to hail, and the
next morning we had the first view of winter.
~ober 2§ltl) 1804. Sunday.

In the Gemein-hour (2 big giY'ls had been re-

ceived. into the congregation, namely: Sarah bchmick, and Isabella Fulton.
1'lQY§mber 7 tlI 18oL! ,_'fhe boy Mil: t tll. Sebastian Henr'y1from the paedagog).um,
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left here and went to Lititz in order to enter there the store of Samuel
Grosch.
November 23d 1804. We had trouble wi.th the water, because it would not
run.
!ovember 20th 1804.

'This evening the weekly wl.nter-concert began.

December 5th 1804. Br. Michael introduced Er. Renatus "'chmidt as ovex'seer by the boy s.
December 6th:!,§04. The water-box in the market-house was lowered one foot.
December 7th 1804.In Moorstown at the church was the funeral or Peter

Hal~

diman, who had been a servant of DX'. Krau8e, and who had died on the 4th
in the evening in Old Naz,areth by the minister von del' Schlott. On account;
of the bad wes,ther ther'e '/las no evening-service.
December 9th 1804.It Vias alillounced, that Br. Stadiger had received a call
as Warden of the congregation in Hope.
December 13th 1804.

We had very cold weather to-day. - The single sist.

tel'S r'emembered gratefully the entrance in their choir-house 20 years
ago.

They partook in the cup of covenant.

De£~r'

15th 180/+. We had again snow, then some rain and icy roads. -

'The boy "'harles Sibbold from the boarding-school went home.
December 17th 1604. 'I'he weather was extraordinarily cold and windy.
Decemper 20th 1804. Br. van Vleck visited the very Sick Sister Catharina
Miksch in <Jhristian Spring. - The meeting was omitted.
December 26th 1804. In the evening-meeting after an address by J3r. Frueauff the two boys Peter Wolle and Ferdinand Jacob Beck were received.
into the congree;ation.
/the married
December 27th 1804. In the night at 1.30 died/Sister Catharina lViiksch
in Ohristianbpring. - It rained to-day very much. The meeting was omitted,
December 20th 1804. Sunday. Br. van Vleck held the funeral of Sister Catharina Miksch, after' which had some sister's and brethren a lovefeast.
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December 31st 1804. At 11,30 the congregation gat,hered for the last time
in the old year in the church, when the chori musici sang: Lord, God,

mer~

ciful etc. '£hen the congregation sang a hymn and Er. van Vleck spoke about:
the daily tS)!)jr;s,

End of the Diary of Nazareth of the year 1904.

) xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx(

i6********-)}

Note: the next Diln'y is the Diary of the single brethren in Nazareth

of the year 1804.
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February 14th 1805.0n aceount of' bad weather, for it rained plenty, could
be no meeting.
illruary 17th 1805. Sunday. Br. van Vleck announced the apPointment of
Br. Fr. Felgentref'f in the institute.
February

18th,1805~

It was very eold. - The boy Earl George Sehneller

moved from the Institute to the brethren'" house, where he shall learn
the shoemaker's trade. - '1'he blind brother of sister A. lVi. Proxman came
to Nazareth.
);<'ebruary 20th

1805~,

In the forenoon was the engag,ement of the widowed

Brother Abraham Ziegler from Emmaus with the single slster Dorothea
Weinert, whieh was announeed to the congregation.
February 2:3d 1805.

Br. Felgentreff moved to-day to the In?;Ltute.

February 24th 18Q5.... Vie received the neViS, that the boy Tho. Ch. Conkling,
who went on the lOth to Philadelphia, 'to see his Sick father, will not
return again to the institute.
12brua£y 25th 1805. In the afternoon in the third hour dl.ed the widowed
Sister' Maria Agnes Hothin, born P:fingstag.
FebruarL26 t hc-18 05 • The brethren Busse, van Vleck and Frueauff went to
Bethlehem on the sledge, but l.t went very hard.
FebruE-ry 28tlL189S-! In the afternoon at 1

0'

clock was the funeral of sis-

ter Maria Agnes Kothin.
March 4th

1805~

In the evenl.ng at 7 o'clock was a meeting of the house-

father's, master's and supex'iors. One did discuss use ful measures for preventing such disturbances of the rlost, as it had been happening lately
by shoot ing off guns during tbe night, and the discovery of the guilty
ones. - The proposal Vias also made and accepted, that a committee of :3
br'ethren shouLd be formed, who with the consent of the Warden

of the

congregation should bave the inspection of the watex'-conduit in the village. They also should be responsible for the repairs of the same, if'
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if it sLould be necessary. - Besides Br. William Henry should be elected
2 other brethren by vote. whi ch was also done. The brethx'en ChI'. Miksch
and John Christ had the plurima vota, majority votes.
M?,rch 5th 1805.2. In the evening at

7 o'clock was the wedding of the

wi~

dowed brother Abr'aham Ziegler from Emmaus with the single sister Anna DOl'I
Weinert. Br. van Vleck gave an address and married them.
March 6th 1805. Bro. and Sister Abraham and Anna Dorothea Ziegler went
to Emmaus. Br. van Vleck held instruction in the 1st class in the Hall.
In the evening it rained.
!!larch_10th_1805. In the Gemeinhour 2 boys, Joh. Tob. Schneckenburger and
Cb1'. Renatus Haman were received into the congresation.

- We had much

rain and fog.
March 15th 1805.The last concert for the winter was held. The weather' became mild again.
March 19th 1805. With tbe brethren, who had gone to the H.C.f.tbe Whole
came along Br. Thomas Langballe from Paramaribo.
March 21st 1805. Br. Langbella beld, the prayer-meeting, and spoke about
the daily texts.
Marcb 230. 1805. The single Sister Juliana Mueller' dled after a long sickbed. '1'he cone;.re2;ation celebrated Holy Communion.

Mar'ch 26th 1805...L. Br. Langballe went In company with the bretbren van VIed)
Busse and Stadlger to Bethlebem.
March 27th 1805. In the afternoon at 1

0'

clock was the funeral of' Sister

Juliana Mueller, which J3r. van Vleck beld.

gx'egation moved to the choir-house in Nazaretb.
~b

30th 1805. Tbe young Abraham ;Jiieinland, who had been here on probatiO>%,
lin Hope
went abck to his parents/tbis week.

March 31st 1805. Sunday._ From the boarding-school went John De Hart back
to Philadelphia.
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of April in the lOth hour in the forenoon. Br. van Vleck burried him on
the 4th of April, together with Br. F'rueauff.
!pril 8th 1805. Fr. Salade from Philadelphia came to the institute.
April 11th 180'2. The boy Thom. White from the Delaware State came to the
Institute and also Robert Scott returned again from Philad61phia to the
school.
April lOth l805.By a very pleasant weather the East-Litany was read at
the graves, after the congregation had first gathered in the church.
!pril 15th 1805. In the Gemein-hour was received the boy Jos. Gottfr. Peter into the congregation by Br. van Vleck.
!pril 16th 1805.

Bro. and Sister Youngberg and Sister Hopson went to

Bethlehem to the wedding of Bro. and Sister Langballe.
April 17th 1805. In the evening at 7,30 was Gemeinrat, which presented
the last year's bill of the civil treasury and at the same time considerations about the water'-cond1itit in the village were made.
April 21st 1805. Sunday. we had thunder' and lightning to-day, until in
the afternoon at 2 o'clock.
!pril 22nd 1805. The boy Joh. Matth. Miksch was taken to School.
,April 24th 1805. The girls Marie Susanna Roth and Ros. Ernst were brought
to School.
!pril 29th 1805. From Philadelphia came Br. Ritter for a visit of his
sick mother-in-law, Sister Myrtetus. - l'he boy Andreas Vogniz came to
School. - The big girl Ros. Brunner' moved fx'om Gnadanthal to bethlehem.
May 1st 180'2.

'1'he girl Louise Fischer from Bethlehem came to Bro. and

Sister Stadiger.
May 4th 1805.

1'he Single sister's choir celebrated to-day their choir-

festival. 4 big girls were received into the choir of the single sisters:
Elizabeth Hanke, Anna iIIar'ia Bauer, Cath. Hoeck, Mar. Henry.

"
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May 5th 1805. Sunday. The boy Heinrich Rud. Hex'bst was received into the
congr'egat ion by Br. Frueau ff.
May 6th 1805. Doctor Fothergill from London and ur. Sage from Philadelphia visited here.
May 11th 1805.

/formal
/ annual
'ro-day was the/conclusion of the public/examination of

the boy's boarding-school here connected with the village boy's school.
Many visitors from Bethlehem, Hope, :New York, Lititz were present.
May 12th 1805. Sunday. l'he boarding-school pupil J'ohn Voss left school
and returned to Philadelphia,.
1!LOJ,Y 12th

180~

A report of Jongnakamik was read. - The single brother Joh"

Ren. "'chmidt went to Lititz, where he will live.
May

16tr-LJ,805~Experiments

with electricity were made in the Inst.itute

by Caesar' Cossa from Milan.
May 18th

18~The

Single brethren had a blessed choir-Holy Communion. At

the Gommunion-Agapen it was mentioned, that it is to-day 31 years, that
the choir-house here was entered by 13 brethren and -4 boys, and of the
bretbren is still our old brother Lister living as inhabitant in it.
May 19th 1805. From Philadelphia came a new scholar', William Hilton, to
the Institute.
May 24th 1805. Bro. J~hn Gambold from Salem, who was engaged yesterday
with the single Sister A. R. Kliest in Bethlehem, came here and v1sited u91,
May 25th 1805.

We had fine weather. In the Hall 'He finished with white-

washing and scouring •
.MlhL.30th 1805.. From Bethlehem came Bro. and Sister Benade with the lately
married Bro. 8.nd Sister Sohn Gambold and Anna Rosina, born Kliest, and
Sister Betsy Ge.mbold. Br'o. Garnbold beld t.he meet ing in the houxly prayerservice and spoke about the daily texts.
o/'une 1st 1805. Bro. and Sister Gambold visited in Old NaZareth and
thaI.
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June 4:lJ:L180;:;. The big girls of the Nazareth congregation and of the lOE
Schoeneck congregation celebrated their

choir~festival.

6 children were

received into the pig girl's choir. They were: Rosina Clewell, Ellzabeth
Beutel, J, Ellzabeth Schaefer', from Nazareth; and Alma Ellzabeth Clewell.
Johanna Mar. Clewell and -aatharina Louise Levering from bchoeneck.
,;Tune ;:;th 1805. Bro. and Sister' Joh. and Anna Ros. Gambold went back to
Bethlehem,

F:r'om here moved the Single sister Anna Sophie Christ, who
/was
as an~ssistant/working in the little village girl's school, to Bethlehem,
in the service of the girl's boardlng-school there. '.fhe over-seer committee bade farewell to Br. Stadiger. - In the evening we received news of
the death of our dear brother J. 11'. Schlegel in Gracehe.m.
June 6th 1805. Bro. and Sister Martin Beck from Yorktown came with father
Grube from Bethlehem on a visit. Rainy weather prevented the holding of
the meetings.
June 10th 1805. Bre J.

~4r.

Stadlger with his wife and their little son,

and the big girl Louise F'lschex', left us foX' Bope. Br. van Vleck in the
evening-meeting remembered Br. Stadiger's service of three years as assis-'
tant Warden of the congregation, and the congregation sang for hirwas a
Warden of the congregation in Hope, some hymns of blessing.
i!:Bne 11th 1805. 4 new scholars from the 'Nest-Indies and 1 from Philadelphia had been brought to the institute. They were: Friedrich and Wilhelm
von Scholten, sons of the commandante in St. Thomas, and Dr. JuriS; Vrie-

huis Kneve1s, and John Werner Knevels from St. Juan, whose mother had bee')'i,,,
formerly in the girl's board.ing-school in Bethlehem (lliIll-rgarethe Vriehuis) i
and Cut,hbert Landreth from Philadelphia.
/here
June 14th 1805. Doctor Schuman came/from Graceham on his way to Hope.

It

was wery hot to-day and we had a thunderstorm too.
June 15th 1805. It was ver'y hot to-day. During the night several thunderstorms were around us. In Bethlehem the lightning struck in Br. AntQn
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Schmidt1s house. At the Holy GOllllllunion the boy Peter Wolle was spectator
as Confirmand and the boys Jacob Ferdinand Beck and Joh. 'rob. Schneckenburger as candidate.
lu~16t!L180!!l:.

George Hall, 8 years old, from Philadelphil)"

came

-[,0

the

paedagogium.
June 17th 1805. Little lLouise Schnall was taken to the School.
June 22nd 1805. Br. Frueauff returned from Gnadenhuetten via Bethlehem,
where he had burried BI'. Fritz, who had died on the 19th.
~

25th 1805. To-day Dr. Geo. Logan's son, Algernon Sidney Logan from

~iladelphia,

was brought to the boarding-school, the paedagogium.

June 27th 1802' Br. Frueauff held to-day a funeral at the chuX"ch in Moors,,·
town.
June 30th 1805. Sunda,!,:' lBhe Boy VVilliam Jessop went from the boarding-iii
school to his parents in Baltimore.
July 2nd 1805.

In the night at about 2 o'clock died the widowed sister

Sybilla Barbara Beck, born Knauer, in her 87th year. She waspurried on
the 3d of July, in the forenoon at 9 o'clock.
QJd1y: 4th 1805. From Bethlehem we received the news, that this morning at
7

0'

clock our dear' brother Johannes Schropp, Warden of the congregation

and member of the H.G.Lt.whole, had died.
18~

JulL5th
funeral

0

Several brethren and Sisters went to Bethlehem to the

f Br. Schropp.

July §th 1805. '1:he boy Ephraim Douglass from the boarding-school was taken home by hLs father.
July 17th 1805.The single brother Heinrich Benjamin Schmidt was engaged
with the s1ngle sister Anna Wria Otto, and they were recommended to the
congx'egation for a blessed remembrance.
July: 18th

18~

From New Yox'k came the boy John Ireland, 9 years old, to

the boy's boarding-school in Nazareth.
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July 20th 1805.

The harvest is almost finished. We long for a refreshing

rain.
July 21st 1805. In the evening was the wedding of Doctor Heinrich Benjamin Schmidt with the single sister Anna Maria Otto'by Br. van Vleck. In Schoeneck was the funeral of the old 92 years old known Hofillan. Severat,
of the folks of Nazareth attended it.
July 23d 1805. In Gnadenthal they finished taking in the grains. - In
the night we had some rain.
July 28th 1805. T'NO girls, Elizabeth Schnall and Rosina Clewell were received into the!congregation by Br. van Vleck. - A french Abbe, by nlillme
of Tisserant, looked around here and inquired about literature about our
church. He is since the year 1791 in t11is country and speaks ger'man and
english.
July 29th 18°5.

BX'. Edmonds from ochoeneck brought his son to Nazareth,

that he can attend school in the institute.
August 2nd 1805. George Frick from Baltimore was brought to Nazareth by
his parents, to attend school.
August 4th 1805. In the evening-meeting it was announced, that Br'. F'rueauff had reoeived a call as inspector of the girl's boarding-school

and

assistant preacher in Lititz, and Br. Joh, Meder was appointed as assistant preacher in Nazareth.
August 6th 1805. 'ro-day moved Brother and sister Busse with their daughter and Mother' Buseh from Old Nazareth to the villae;e into the house,

:II<

which had been ifl.babited by bro. and sister Stadiger-.
August 8th 1805..! 'ro-day we had some rain. Albanus Logan, who had been in
the institute for 4 years, came for a visit to his brother-so
August 11 tb 1805. SundayIt wa s announced, tba t Br-other' Youngbel'g had :('eceived a. ca.ll as Warden of the congregation in Bethlehem, in the place
of the late Brother Schropp.

2~ge
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August 15tlt l805.'rhe widowed sister Christina Elizabeth F'rizin from GnaI on the Mahoney
([enhuetten/came to Nazareth, to stay here, She has found a lodging by
Brother and sister Peter Muecke.
August 22nd 18.95..! In the afternoon about 5

0'

Ito the village
clock came/Brother Muecke,

who had been drriving stones from a meadow behind Nazareth with the single
Brother- Hans Petersen, with the news, that the latter- one had had a ser'ious accident, and Vias lying unconsciously there. Our ±loctor Schmidt
and Br. D. M. Michael and others hurried there and found him dead. According to all appearance, he must have had a sty-oke, after the whole day
he had lamented about weakness. The corpse was then taken horne and was
put into the brethren's house in the little hall, until the messenger,
who had been sent to the just ice Mi chler (Brother' HlmTY was not at home)p
and should inquire, whether in this case the law does require, that the
body be examined, came bach: with the answer, that one without further
ceremonies could burTY him. At 11

0'

cloclt the COl'pse was then taken to

the dead-house. And because early the signs of putrefaction were shown,

van Vleck had given an address and had read, what the departed one had
put down about his life. - The news of' the death of this brother had been
from Lit :tv,,,,
PI'cvtously announced by the trombone choir. - Because we had received/the
news, that Brother Ohr. heich had accepted the call as War-den of the congregatloXl in Nazareth, this was announced, in the congregation for its
blessed participation.
£bugust

21tth~

- The heat is great 8,nd the aridity is also e;reat)
n

1805. In the evem!mg we had thU\del'storm and a little rain,

which lasted only a quarter of 8,n hour.
August 29th 1805. The sine;le brethren celebrated their choir-festival.
The folloViing youths had been received into the choir: Jacob Miksch from
Nazareth and J' oseph bc.hank from Hope. a.nci David Clewell from Schoenec.k.
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Dii1:ry of Naz§:reth of the lear 18.~
September 10th 1805. This morning travelled accompanied by our love and
good wishes, Bro. and !;)ister Frueauff. following their call, with their
daughter Hedwig Angelica to Lititz. With them went also the single sister
Mar. Licht"

to attend to the child. With them went also the boy Johann

Beck, in order to learn by Er. Traeger' the shoemaker's trade.- The little
Jacob Huber went for a visit to his mother over Lititz and Lancaster to
Strasburg.

In the evening-meeting the congregation heard with partica-

tion the monthly news, especially on account of the critical situation
of our Missionaries on the White River •
.Septem~ll th 18.Q2.t From Lititz c1trne the single brother Abraham van Vlect:.
for the service in the boy's institute in Nazareth.
September 13th 1805. :I'he danish Consul'.! from Philadelphia was here and
looked around here.
September: 15th 1805. Sunday.

Mr. Jsaac Heyliger. a former scholar here,

carne with his wife to Naz8.reth on his journey through the country.
September 21st 1805 .Mrs. iJavidson came with her son-in-law, Mr. Christoph
Punnet from NeVI York and they took on
September 22.llil.J,!2.Q5.....the 3 sons of Mrs. lJavidson, George, John and James,
from the boarding-school here along with them.
ved the sad. news, that Abraham Bininger, a former scholar, had died in
New York on the 12th of this month with the yellow fever.
September 25th 1805. From Lititz arrived here Br • Johannes Meder and Bro.
and Sister Reich with the big gi!'l Dor. Etwein and the little Johanna

Gree1!~~

September 26th 1805.Br. Meder and Bro. a,nd Sister Reich were welcomed by
/bade farewell to
the E. C. and/Bro. and Sister Youngberg. Br. Youngberg had served as Warden of the congr'egation faithfully 7 years, and the congx'egation thanked
him for his service.
~ptember.29th 1805. Sunday~ Br. Meder Vias introduced to the congregation

as assistant preacher and Br. Relich as Warden of the congregation of Na-
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Nazareth. Bro. Meder and Bro. and Sister Reich had been welcomed in the
midst of' the congregation, and God's blessing and success had been wished
for them.
September 30tl:). l855.Bro. and Sister Youngberg moved to-day with their l:
little daughter Sarah Ann Peter to Bethlehem.
Octo.ber 3d 1805.Abraham Bininger from New York came for' a visit. Lately
they had lost their oldest son, who had been a scholar in our Institute,
on the yellow fever.
October 7th l8.Q2..e Sunday .Br. Meder held the meeting
gctober 21st 1805. The boys celebrated their choir-festival. The :rollowin~1
boys had been received into the choir: Joh. Christ. Miksch, ChI'. Daniel
Freytag from Nazareth; and llIoh. Phil. Clewel, earl Ludwig Bauer and Joh.
Jesse Clewell from Schoenec]c.
October 26th 1805. We had to-day rainy weather and then followed snow.
October 29th 1805. Br. Meder went to New York on a visit of the congregation ti1ere on the request of the H.O.f.the whole, because the yellow
fever had ceased in New York as well as in Philadelphia. The congregation
accompanied him with its best wishes.

- 'l'he following children had been

confirmed: the 2 boys: Jog. Tob. Schneckenburger. Heinrich Rudolf Herbst;
and the 2 girls: An. Mar. Brunner' and Isabella Fulton.
November 4th 1805. Mr. and Mrs. van Ness from Washington (federal city)
came to Nazareth and looked around and inquired especially about the

boy~:

boarding school.
November 5th 1805. The Single Sister Susanna Seyfried moved from Schoeneck to Nazar'eth.
November 11th 1805. The big girl Dorothea Etwein was apPOinted as a.ssistant in the school of the girls of the village. (Village girl's school).
November 18th 1805. John Jesse Clewell from Schoeneck was put to school
in Nazareth.
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November 24th 1805. Sunday. In the first meeting was announced the engage""
ment of the single Brothel' Joh. Jac. ~hrist from Nazareth with the single
sister Ben. El. Ebert from Lititz. which took place yesterday in Bethlehem. - Br. wieder preached the sermon.
November 25th 1805. Br. van Vleck held the man'iage of Bro. Joh. Jac@b
l:ihrist with the sister Ben, El. Ebert after an address about the daily
text. Among the brethren and Sisters from Bethlehem, was also the old
grandfather of the bride, Br. J'ungrnan. From Lititz viSited us Er. Winkler
and Peter JungmanJa.
The sermon on thls flrst Sunday in Advent was
begun with the mUSical singing of: "Make wide the door". After the sermon
was the funeral of the Beatus Christ, who was born on Novembel' 29th dead.
December 6th 1805. We had a

rain~Jday

s,nd the meeting was omltted.

December 8th 1805. Sunday. From Baltimore came to the boarding-school
Joh. Uhler, and H. Heinicke went back to his parents in Baltimore.
December 9th 1805.

we had received the news, that the European brethren

had arrived in Philadelphia.
December l;zth 1805. We had fine weather'. It was begun, by mutual setting
to work. to dig, in order to try, whether one could find a greater supply
of spring-water, beCe,use the main-spring, which had always supplied the
village with enough water, and now gives very little water. Also the:
springs, which had been found 2 years ago, are also not sufficient in the
dry Season in Summer. In the single sister's ir$;II:"<1'i' 'behind the laundyhouse a well will be cligged, and the wel:lJin the village, between Br. Muel·,
le1"'s and Fuohs', has 'been deepened.
'::_llcember 16th 180'5. Of the 6 brethren, wbich bad lately arrived from Europe, visited us 5, namely: lViagnus Hulthln, Johannes Hatnick,Joh. Fr. BelOW, J-oh. George Inner, ChI'. Briez. Joh. Geo. Paulick had not come along.
_:QQ..cember_18tlL18~

hem.

The above mentioned brethr'en returned again to Bethle''''
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together for lovefeast. Many strangers had come to this and to the last
meetings. - At 10 o'clock the Memorabiliae were read. - At 11,30 we had
the last meeting this y·ear. At 12

0'

clocl, the trombones announced the

New Year', The entire congregation knelt down and praised the Lox'd for
all the blessings, which had been received and asked for Guidance and
protection in the new Year.

--------------------------------End

0

l' the Diar·y 0 f Nizareth 0 f th~ar 1805.
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Note: - The next Diary is theUiary of the single Brethz'en in Nazar8i,~
of the year 1805.
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Philip Clewell was taken to school.
Januarl 9th 1806. We had very cold weather; and a vex'y fine

sledge-road.

J anuarl 11 th 1806. Dr. Schmidt was called hurriedly to GnadWlthal, where
the old widowed sister Kunz had had a stroke •
.January 13th 1806.

In Gnadenthal died the widowed sister

M~r'ia

Kunz. a

widowed Schulz and a born Dominik, in her 81st year ••
January 14th 1806 1 We had very bad weather to-day. In the evening carne
from Bethlaem the single Bx'othlll':r Johannes Hatnich, who had come lateihy
from Europe, and Vlho is by profession a tailor. He came here in order to
stay herljl. and he moved first to the Hall. - In the night Villi had hail and
snow.

January 15th_1806.It was very cold and stormy. At 1

0'

clock Vias the fune-

ral of the widowed Sister MAria Kunz.
January 20th 1806. The single Sister- Sus. Seyfried was taken home by her
father, because her behaviour, which was not according to the laws of
oux- congrega;tion, did not allow her to stay any longer-.
,.:[anuar,y 22nd 1806.This night in the 12th hour, our faithful Brother, and
servant of the :u.ord, Br. Andreas Busse, assistant helper on the congregation and attendant of the marTiec1 Choir here, and member of' the Ii. C.f.
the whole, died.
iL§tnuary 26th 1806. In the afternoon at 1 o'cloek was the funeral of Br.
Andre.as Busse, which Br. Loskiel held. Several brethren and slsters from
Bethlehem had eome for the funeNtl, among which was also the old dear
Br. Grube, step-father of tbe d.eparted brother. Also many of the neighborhood. had come for t.he funeral. -- 'l'he boy'Hilh. Hessler from Hope, eame
/

Sil

to Br./Miehael on probation.
that the married Br. ChI'. H. Beek in the place of
iJanuar';y: 27th 1806. It Vias announced,/~ the married Bro. Jacob Ghrist
had been appointed as Curator of the slngle sisters.

J~ge
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Ebruar,y 15th 1806. We had a warm day and in the evening we bad storm witl,i
rain.
February 19th 1806.

We had "!arm spring-weather.- Br. Meder' held the

singing-hour.
~ry

20th 1806. We had rainy weather, and in the night we had storm.

The meeting

1'11313

omitted.

February 23d 1806. Sunday,!. Vie had pleasant weather. - Br. Hazelius preached the sermon to-day.
february 24th 1806. '£he married brother Melchior Christ died

to-dayfo-

In the evening-meetln.g was read the biographie of the late Brothel' Nils
Petersen, wl.io had died in Salem. --_. The weather' vms fine.
February 21th 1806. In the afternoon at 1

0'

clock was the funeral of the

married. Brother lihel chior Chr1.st. with a great folloViing. 'rhe weather was
wonderful.
March 8th 1806.Mr. Jsaac Davis from Smyrna brought his son Jsaac to the
board:Lng-school in Nazareth.
March 11th 1806. Bro. and Sister' Chr. F'r. Beutel moved with their children to a plantation near Nazareth, for rent.
March 16'&lL1806. 'l'he 2 boys, Jf!.mes and Robert Scott went from the boarti!ding-school to PhiladelphJ.a, because their mother is Sick.
Ivi~rch 301;h 1806. Palmarum. 'l'he boy Fr. Salade fr'om PhiladelphJ.a went from

the boardingfoschool back to PhiladelphIa.
April 1st

1806~.

The E. C. had some conSiderations about grieved cireum-

stances concerning the Abr. v. V. (ABraham van Vleck) and the big girl
Dor. Ettwein. The latter one was taken
AN·n 2nd 1806. to Bethlehem, and from there she will be sent to Li ti tz.
~l2ril 6th 1806. Easter. In the morning early the cone;l'egation assmbled

first in the c,urch and then on the God's acre. -- Abraham van Vleck left
for New York.
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April 7th 1806.

'J:he bo;W ChI'. D. Freytag was re ceived into the congrega-

tion. - Br. Nieder held the e11£;lish sermon.
April 8th 1806. Rachel Sybilla Belling was taken to school.
April 10th 1806. The single sister Maria Henry moved from here to Lititz.
April 12th 1806. This week we bad cold weather.
April 13th 1806. Nil'. Geib from New York, who had put up his new organ
in Bethlehem, vIsited us here •
.tErml 15th 1806" 'I'he widowed slster Elizabeth Stant came from Bethlehem,
ln ordor to stay for some tlme wlth her children, brother and sister Roth,
April 23d 1806.The boys Hem'y Kneuel and Hlchard Lawson were broue:ht to
the boardlng-school here.
AprH 26th 1806.To day we.s a ralny day. In the evening vie had a strong
thunderstorm, by which a stroke hit the back-building in Christian Spring,
whex'e a few boards from the gable-end of the roof were torn away, and
where a post had been spIlt, and a cow, which belonged to Brother· and
slster Vogniz, had been kllled, but without igniting. '1'he damage had been
noticed tile next day by Bro. Vogniz. We were thankful, that a ereater
damage had been prevented by the LonL
May 4th 1806. The choir of the single Sisters celebrated their cholrfestival together with the slngle sisters of !Schoeneck. Anna Johanna Kern
and Anna Hebecca Miksch from Nazareth; and Philipina Clewell fx'om Schoeneck had been received into the sine;le slster's choir.
May 12th 1806. On account of white-washing in the Gemein-house there no
meetings could be held for some days.
May 14th 1806.

];'rom New-York Bro. Molther and Abrarun Binj.ngex came here,

the latter one took in the following week his son Jacob with him home.
May 18th 1806. Several brethren and sj.sters went to Bethlehem to partake
at the celebration of the consecration of' the new Hall. Also most of the
members of trw E. C. Bro. and Sister Reich could not go on account of
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slckness, and slster van Vleck could not go on account of her business.
May 31st 1806. The boy ChI'. Miksch came this month to Bro. ChI'. S. Michael In ox--del- to learn the joiner's profession, but he dld not abide
with i t . The single Joh. Ettwein went away from here. - In thls month
l1;we llloved Bro. e_nd Sister Joh. and Elizabeth Ghrlst, and her mothexMaria Bar-bara Christ, and the little son Carl Melchior Christ, to their
place near Bchoeneck, and they will stlck to the conglegatlon there.
June 1st 1806. In a meeting In the afternoon at 2,30 was read the report
of Dr. Kluge, de.ted April 1st V>'hite River, about the murder of the Indlan
Brother Josua by the heathen Delaware Indians and about the danger, in
which our missionaries are. The congr'egatlon heard It with much gr-let and
great sympathy. 'The Mlsslor,aries and Indians were recommended for pr-ayer.
'The widowed slster Hanna 'l'illofsen, born Warner, whose husband had died
some weeks ago In Lititz, came here to stay here. She is staying with her
relatives, Bro. and Sister Fuchs. - It was announced to the congregation,
that the congregations in Pennsylvanl_a and in the Wachau will have to
expect a Visitation from the U. A. C. by the breth.ren Joll, Ren. Verbeek
and Carl FOI'X'estier, soon, and that t[lis news had been reconmlended to the
congregation foI' fervent prayer.
June 4th 1.~06.!.~ The choir of the big e:;irls celebrated their choir-festival, to gether with those fr'om 0choeneck. 'The following 4 e;ir1s had been
received into the cholr of the big girls: Anna 1'(os. Peisert,Eva Mar. 13elling,
Schnall and Anna Dor. SC11r18ider. - The single Joll. Nic.
-' Anna lilaI'.
~
Hemp1.ng from Philadelphia, y!bo for sevelal years had been living in 13ethlehem as guest, and has now received permiGsion,on hiG request,

to the

cong:x-egation in Nazareth, came here to stay and he was appointed fox- the
serVice in the boarding-8chool.
June 6th 180.6. Mr. Abraham Singer, from Lancaster, bro)lght his two sons
Thomas and Richard, who have no more a mother, joo our boarding-school
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for education. Mr, Sine;er returned over Bethlehem to Lancaster again •
.il:llne 8th 1806. The 2 boys William Wilson and John H. Conkling from NeVlYork came to tile boardamg-School in Nazareth •
.il:~e

16th 1806.

We had an ecllpse of th sun, which could be seen from

9,30 till after 12 o'clock. The sun-disk was about 11 o'clock darkened
untLLg- inch, when one could see the planet Venus very distinctly.
June 22nd 1806,. Sunda:L'

Br. Hazelius went wlth A. S. Logan to Bethlehem,

in order to take him to his father, and he retur'ned on the 28th.
June 2lj-th 1806. Our little boys celebrated their choir-festival. There
were 33 boys who partook in the celebration, which was also joined by 13
boarding - scholars.
June

25tfL.~

Mr. Stephen Allen from NeVI York brought his son John to

$""

the Insitute and took his older son Cornelius along with him.

We

had yesterday and to-day thunderstorm, hail in the neighborhood.
June 29th 1806. The boy Peter Piercall Robuck, 16 years old, who in his
5th year had been given by his grandparents to Nazareth into the institute),
for education, which he had enjoyed 1'or 7 years, and first he had been
living for 4 years in a family in Nazareth, went away from here by the
request of bis guardian Mr. Hugh Gaine and travelled to hew Yorlt, where
he sl1all learn some business. We dismissed him with

kind love and with

the best wishes for his future life and prosperity. Healso was recommended to the helper' of the congx'cogation in New York, Br'. Moltber, as well
as to Br. 'l'enbroolt. Because he had a special talent for'music, he had assisted for SOHle years assiduously playing the organ in tbe children's and
congregational mcoetings.
June 30th 1806.

In the evening we had a strong rain, for which reason

tile meeting was olllitted.- The little boy Samuel HeinX'ichiNolle, who since
July 17th 1804 had been in tbe care of' bister MoebX'ing, moved to-day to
the institute. His parents are in the service of the Lord in the MiSSion
in tbe Danisb West~Indies.

n,giLJELb_'_
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July 2nd 18g§~ ~:o-day we had. wonderful weather, This week the beginning
was made with the harvest.
July 8th 1806. cJ:he boy Jac. F'er·dinand Beck received the blessins of confirmation.
July 11th 1806. The corn and wheat harvest had almost been finished this
week.
~.l:!.1,L17th

1806, The brethren Benade and. Loefler visited us and bx'ouEht us

the glad neWS, that the brethren and sistex·s Verbeek and Forx'estier together Witrl 4 single brethren, had safely aIT'ived in Philadelphia on the
12th of this month after an 8 weeks voyaSe from Hamburg.

- From Balti-

mpre came Mr. Erasmus Uhler in order to visit his son in the institute.
~1!1L18th_1806-L_

In Bethlehem arrived to-day Bro. and Sister Verbeek and

Bro. and Slster von F'orrestier tOEethex· with 4· sinCle brethren.
July 2 snd....l80.\2 ....-..1?r: • van Vleck came back from Bethlehem with

)IIiI'.

and Mrs.

li'rick. Also the s1.ngle brethren Hondthaler, Petersen and. l3ukhardt from
Europe came alons. for' a visit.
J·ulL-.Slth 1806. S]JpdM...!_ 2 boys, Peter and Samuel Potter f'row Philadelphia carne to the boardinE-school in Nazareth.
AugusL2nsL..180£. .! The fire-engine

Vic,S

tried out.

A\lliu~.!:2£...J:5lQ6.

SUJ:lda,y. In the afternoon at 3 0' dock had the congregatiovd
at a love feast
the pleasure to meet/our brother and. Sister Verbeek and Foa"estiers. who
had come from Bethlehem in the foy'enoon. They had been heart ily welcomed.
here in tbls country. We gave thanks to the Lord, tbat he had. safely ta-

ken them over the oce8.n and brought them here. The brethr·en VerliJeek and.
Forrest ier brought h:ind. greetines from the O.A. C. and they also told us
sOllletLing about tbe:i.r voyage. They also expressed their wishes in regard
to their intentions about the commission. The visitors went around and
looked at the boarding-school and the choir-bouse of the single sisters.
!1

In the Gemein-hour Br. F'orrestier spoke very co'liially and. impressively
about tbe daily texts.
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Aygust 4th 1806. After the breakfast visited the brethren Verbeek and
Forrestier' in the brethren's house. From Bethlehem carne at 9

0'

clOCk Bro.

and Sister Loskiel and Bro. &.nd Distel' Cunow to 1,aza17eth. The E.C. had
with the entire company a love feast for the birthday of Sister Forrestier;
!
after' which the visitors went to Gnadenthal and Christian Spring and returned in the evenine; again to Bethlehem.
August 5th 1806. 'The brethren of full a5e of the Gemeinort had ass:embled
and they elected Br. Chr. Brunner as a member of the Committee, which has
the inspection of the water-conduit in the village.

- From the West-In-

dies, from St. Juan, came 3 sons of Mr. Martin DoughBrty. a friend of our
MiSSionaries, with a recommendation from Br. Seiz, to our boarding-school
in Nazareth.
August 12th 1806.

From New York came 2 boys. Samuel B.

Fay to the boarding-school in Nazareth.

~~ay

and Henry A.

Because it rained very much, the

meeting in the evening was omitted.
AUE\ust 18th 1806. 'l'he brethren Rondthaler, Petersen and Burkhardt came

on a visit. The latter one came to bid farewell before he leaves for Saleli';!j/
August 22nd 1806. From New York came via Bethlehem Br. William Cargill.
August 23d 1806.

Br. Cargill returned a5ain to Bethlehem. Upon the rainy

day followed in the night a severe storm from NO by North and continued
until next day at noon.
August 24th 1806.

Sunday. In the meeting br. van Vleck announced that

Bro.and Sister Reinicke had received a call as attendant of the married
choir in Nazareth and had accepted the same. He was then recommended to
the pr-ayer of the congregation. - The boy John Allen left OUX' institute.
The Single brother Nicolaus Hemping had been received into the congregation. In Schoeneck ttlere was a conference.
August 25th 1806 .We had beauti1ul weather.

The brethX'en Loskiel and

Loefler came to us on a visit. - The organ had been begun to tune. wherefore the llleeting was omitted..
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August 29th 1806..1. The single br'ethren celebrated their choir-festival.
Three youths have been received into the choir' of the Single brethren:
Joh. Samuel Haman, Joseph Clewell,George Rudolph Bardill. - In the evening in the meeting it was announced, that Br. and Sister Abraham Reinicke.
in Lancaster had received a call as attendant to the married choir in
Nazareth and was recommended for prayer.
September 6th 1806. Fx'om Easton came the boy Carl Ludwig HuetteI' to the
boalll'ding-school in Nazareth.
September 9th 1806. The helper-conferecne for the whole had assembled, to
which also came the members from Bethlehem with the visitor's. In the arte'p:·
noon there was a discussion with the brethren of the over-seer Committee
about a certain matter, concerning the deSire of the latter one, to send
in a petition to the court, that the Nazareth land may be apPOinted as
a seperate Township.
~tember

11th 1806. In the evening in the '5th hour died the widowed

Brother Peter Worbass, and was burried on the 13th in the afternoon at 1.
September' 18th 1806. The single brother Joh. ChI'. Bechler', who had come
lately from Europe, came to-day with the brethrenl;van Vleck and Meder', who
had been in Bethlehem fOl" the conference, from there. He will stay here
and will be appointed for' the service in the boail1ding-school. He was welcomed um the evening in the house-conference by a love feast •
September 21st 1806. Sunday.

In the Gemein-hour was received into the

congregation the big girl Anna Mar. Schnall by br. van Viceck.
September 22nd 1806.

In the forenoon at 10 o'clock

W[JS

the brother Bech-

ler introduced to all the scholars, and then he entered his work.
September 26th 1806. The married Bister Elizabeth Christ, Bro. Jacob J&NlItt
Ghrist's Wife, gave birth to a little son with the help of surgical aid,
but the child had. been dea.d. '1'he mother' was in a rabher critical condition, so that one feared, she would die.
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September 28th 1806. The following thl9'ee boarding-scholars bade farewell
and were going to their homes: William Frick, and Charles Bohn from Bal-

/R.

timore ano. Cuthbert Landreth from Philao.elphia. - Br./Vonhoff, who had
been serving for some years in the boarding-bchool, was dism:l.ssed from
his selv:l.ce and he went to Lit:l.tz.
September

2~j;h_1S06.

In the afternoon at 5

0'

clock was the funelal of the

little boy, who had died before he waB born, SeptbI'. 26th; and shortly
8:1.stcr1B@nigma Elizabeth Chr:l.st, born Ebert,
before the funeral the mother/had died too. - In the even:l.ng we had rain
and storm. - Er. Bechler h(ailld to-day h:Ls first ch:l.ldren's hour.

=

Bx'. Pail"'

Ius l\Uksch had been engaged w:l. th the single Bister Elizabeth Rothrock in
Bethlehem.
September 30th lS06.'rhe boy Joh. Tob. Schneckenburger, who had finished
his school-term in the boarding-school, moved to Dethlehem, in oI'der to
learn at Br. Tob. Boeckel the shomaker's trade.
October' 1i:J:L1806-,,_ In the afternoon at 1

0'

clock was the funeral of 8is-

te~Benigma Elizabeth Christ by Hr. van Vleck.

October 211d lS06. With the wa.ggon, whlch should take the vlsitoX'B to SalewMk
came the big e;irl Judith liileinung from there to stay bere,with the Bingle
SiBter Elizabeth Warner, who cl?me here for

8.

ehox't viBit.

October 4th lS06! Tbe boy J"oseph GoUfr. Peter went to-day to Bethlehem
to hiB parentB, and he will go from there to Emmaus to Br. Will lam Horsefield to bis store.
October 6th lS0&":' Bro. and Slster Verbeek and Bx·o. and blBter C. von ForrestierB started to-day on thelr journey to the Wac11au from Bethlehem. We
accompanied them in the Bcirt with
b1eBsed work there.

OUX'

prayers for a good journey and a

- 'Yesterday read :Sr. van Vleck a px'lnted circular,

which waB sent to him and to all the Germans in Pennsylvania, in which

wa~,

asked for a contribution for the suffering people in Wuertemberg, which
has been caused by the war; also a letter of' the merchants in Ulm Vias en-
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enclosed, in which was pictured the misery and need of the people. Br.
van Vleck announced then, that next Sunday after the sermon a collection
will be taken up in behalf of those suffering people. - In Bethlehem was
married in the evening Br. Paul lViiksch, who had gone there, with the

sing~'

Ie Sister Elizabeth Rothr'ock.
October 7th 1806.

lIilr. Pluymert from :New York brought his younger brother

to the boarding-school in Nazareth.
October 8th 1806.Mr. Prlce broue;ht from New York~ his younger brother to
the school. Bro. and Sister accompanied Bro. and Sister Paul Miksch to
Christian Spring •
.2_ctober 12th 1806.

Early in the morning in the 5th hour died the married

Sister Anna PtJtilipine Miksch. - The collection for the suffering people
in Germany amounted to 11 46,75.
Octobel' 13th 1806. The boy Samuel Reinicke came from the inst itute to
the stor'e here.
October 14th 1806. Bro. and Sister Reinicke arrived here safely from Lancaster' with their three children, the single brother Abraham, who came to
the boarding-school for' service there, their daughter Auguste and the
Bon Rud. Benjamin.
October 12th 1806. Bro. and Sister Heinicke were welcomed in a lovefeast.
The following days they visited the brethren and Sisters in their houses.
In the afternoon at 1

0'

clock was the funeral of tbe late Sister Anna

Phllipina MikSch, born Loesch,"
October 12th 1806. Sunday. In the afternoon in a meeting of the married
cb01r, Bro. and Sister Heinicke were introduced to the choir as their
attendant, after a talk by brother van Vleck.
October 21st 1$06. The boys celebrated their choir-festival. The following 7 little boys had been received into the boy's choir: Andreal Gottfr.
Kern, Christian Heinrich Beck, Johannes Eyerle, Ludwig Fr. Kampman, Wil-
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William Henry, Johannes George Proske fl'om Nazareth and John Edmonds from
Schoeneck. At the close of~he meeting was announced the engagement of
"

Br. Carl Fr. Felgentreff with the single Sister Christine Ernst.
October 23d 1806,.." Captain lVJann from Philadelphia brought bis son James,
8 years old, to tbe boarding-school in IDazareth.
October 26th 1806. Sunday. Br. Abraham Reinicke held to-day his first sel""
mon in Nazareth.
,221-0ber 31st 1806.

Br. Antonio Schmid from Bethlehem was busy this week

with laying leaden pipes fr'om the market house to Christian Miksch. These
leaden pipes were pushed into the wooden ones by openings here and there.
November 2nd,1806. Sundax.."._ In the evening took place the marriage of
the single brothel' Car·l Fl'. Felgentref'f' with the Single s1.ster Christine
Ernst after an address by Br. van Vleck. They moved into the former lodging of the bro. and Sister Jags and accepted also the business, which
Br. Jags had been taking care of. - It was also alillounced the engagement
in Philadelphia of the single Brother ChI'. David Senseman with the single
Sister Anna Ritter' f'rom there; a h;jllln of blessing was then sung for them.
November 4th 1806.JiIlr. and Mrs. Knevel lef't here and went to l\ewJ:ork.
Bro. and Sister Fr. Miksoh moved from Old Nazareth to the new plantation
below the brick ..works.
November 6th 1806. JiIlr. Edward 'Norrell from Wilmington brought his son to
the boardlng-sehool in Nazareth. - On aeeount of rainy weather' the meetil12; was omitted.
November 10th an(l 11th

180~

Because the Gemein-Hall was to be prepared

for the next festival, the meetings haC to be omitted.
November 12th 1806. TO-day several brethren and Sisters from bethlehem
came bere, also the next day In tbe morning came some more. Among tbem
were Bro. and bister Loskiel, Scba.af" s, 13enade's, 131". Grube, 13r. Loefler,
Fre~hube

and. others.

And what increased out festival joy, was, that our
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Bro. and Sister' Kluge with their' children, and Bx·'o. Abraham Luckenbach
from the White hiver had. come.
Novj!mbf1r 13.:ttL.1§06_,_The congregatl.on gathered together for the festival
of our Ll:ird and Elder and also fox' the 50 years Jubilee of the consecx'atior! of our Gemel.n-Hall, at 9,30 in the forenoon, in which Bx'. Loskiel
gave an address refenoine; totiJis day, after which the entix'e congl'ega ...
tion knelt for prayer', and Bx'o. LoSldel poured out his beart fuLl. with
thanksgiving to the Lord, who had blessed tLis congx'egation and had held
his hands over it all the years. - At 10,30 another meeting was, in which
br. van Vleck gave some historIcal Items from the bee;lnning of the cultivation of this place ana. of the cong:cegation in Nazareth and of the
continuation of it, -At 2
also invited the

0'

coni:~regatlon

clock

was then a love feast, to which was

of Schoeneck, ana. a speclal psalm, which

was made and. had been plointed for th1s very day, Vias used,
held t]]1s lovefeast.

Br, Loskiel

At th1s lovefeast was also present the Governor •••

••...• of the Delaware btate, who came from Bethlehem accompan1ed by Br.
Cunow,

=

At 3 o'Clock 1n the afternoon gathered the Communicants. Br, van

Vleck spoh:e to the congI'egat10n about the da11y texts. Then the cup of
covenant was partaken. - In the evc.ning at

7

o'clock was the closing

meeting, at which musl.eal-a!l(j choral-s1ncl.ng took place.

- Our guests

went away partly to-clay and partly the next day.
Novemr.)QL15th 1806. It becan to ra1n ver'y hard and i t cont1nued the whole
day,
~ovemEer_l6th 1_806. Sunday.

?
BX'. Abraham Heinke held. at the lViollnstown

"'hurch tl1e funeral of a Cllild and held. there the sermon.
November :>gnd 1806,,-Th1s morning in tbe 4th hour d1ed the widowed s1stex'
Christine Elizabeth F'riz( in), a born Loesch, and w1dowed Vb,n der' Jlherk •
. / at 5 o· clock
In the evening/was dle engagement of Br, Gottlob E1chler wHh e1ster r.tUE.
FX'evel.
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November 2,2U806. Sunday. In the after'noon took place the wedding Of Br.
Gottlieb .Eichler flom Lititz with the single sister lViar. Elizabeth F'revel,
Novemher 25th 1806. The boy Jacob Roober went away from the boarding-schoerL
in Nazar'eth to his mother in Strassburg, near Lancaster.
November 26th 1806., It rained tbe whole day extraordinarily, and the
singing-hour- in the evening

Wf.J,f;

ond t ted.

November 30th 1806. Br. Ohr. David Sensemamn returned from Philadelphia,
where he had been married on the 27th with Sister Anna Ritter, who arr-ived here with her husband.
R.ecember 1st 1806.

In the evening a report of Br. DEmke of J onqucC)amik.

was r'ead.
Recemb",r 3d 1806.

We had snow and storm, and no meeting.

December 24th 1806. In the evenj.ng at 6

0'

clock the congr'egation together

with the children celebrated the birth of Jesus. A printed psalm was used
for that occasion. At the close of the meeting the children received all
burning wax-candilielil. - In the loth hour in the night died Brother Joh.
Jacob Swihel, and was burried on the 26th in the afternoon.

- In the

evening-meeting were received into the congr'egation: the boy Johannes
f'\
Eyerle and the big girl Anna Dorothea Schneider.
2?ecember 28th 1806. The single brother John Joseph Henry went, with the
consent of the E. C., to Philadelphia to live there.
Only a few
December' 21st 1806. We closed the year as in the usual time. Ql'J.;!{/strangel's had

corne to Nazareth.
Memorabiliae of the congregation in Nazareth of the year 1806.

Of special and personal occurrences and chane;es i.n the conArega tion, the
followine:. have to be mentioned.
Through the death of

OUf'

beloved Brother, and faithful and approved ser-

vant of our Lord Br'. Andreas Busse became the Marx'ied Choir-ae:fiendant
office in lIazaretb vacant; this office has been filled !J.l5ain by the Bro.
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_Diary of Nazareth of the year 1806.
and sister Abraham Reinecke. - The vacant place of a curator of the single,
/the married
sisters, was accepted by/Br. Chr. Heinrich Beck in January, and through
it he became a member of the over-seer committee. - A vacant place in the
committee of the inspection over the water-conduit in the Village has bee't,!
filled by Br. Ghr. Brunner; from the Market-house on through the village
~

leaden pipes have been laid, and with 'bhanks we have ol.l>served, that since
then we have not had lack of water, even in the dry season of the year.
From

~hristian

Spring moved Bro. and Sister Fr. Beutel with their' chil-

dren to a plantation, which belongs to Nazareth; from Gnadenthal moved
Bro. and Sister Heinrich Brunner to Old .Nazareth; Bro. and Sister F'riedrich Micksch moved from Old Nazareth to a farm, which is situated below
the brick'" Works, and which farm had been cultivat0d lately. - Brother
and Sister Jags gave up their business on account of getting old and become decrepit, and deliveY'ed it to the Bro. and Sister Felgentre ff.
~

In this year are born: 2 children: Beatus Christ and. Heinrich Immanuel
Schmidt.

"

Bied have: 9 persons: The married Brethren: Joh. Andreas Busse, Melchior
Christ, and Joh. Jacob Schwiehel; the widowed Bro. Peter Worbass;

the

f'

maY'X'ied Sister Benigma Christ, born Ebert; Anna Philipina Miksch, born
Loesch; the widowed Sister NL8-rg. Kunz; and E. Christina Elizabeth Friz,
and the child Beatus Christ.
Into the single Sister" s choir have been received: 2 big girls; Anna Joh.
Kern and Anna [-{ebecca Miksch.
Into the big girl's ch9 i.l~lJ.avijl_.be.§'IL.£ec.5'J...Y1!Q...L. 4 11 t tIe e;i.r1s:
Anna Roa. Peisert; Eva lViI', Bellins; Anna MAr. Schnall; Anna Dorothea
Schneider,
Into the single brethren's chQir- have been Y'eceived: 3 youths:
Joh. Bamuel Haman; Joseph Clewe11; George Rudolph Bjtrdill.
Into the boy's choir have been received: 6 little boys:Andr. GottfY'ied
Kern;
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ChI'. Heinrich Beck; Johannes Eyerlei Ludwig li'rledrlch Kampman; Wl1liam
Henry; Joh. George Proske.
Into the congr:ee;s:..tion have been reqtlved: 7 persons:
'rhe single brethren, Johannes Beutel; and Joh. Nicolaus Ilemping. The boys
Christ.

A

aniel F'reytag, and Joh. Eyer'le. - The big girls: Elizabeth

Schaefer; Anna l\ilZ:r. Schnall; and Anna Dorothea Schneider.

"

Admijted to Holy COlllillunion have been: 6 persons:
'rhe single Brother J'ohannes Beutel; the boys: ChI'. Renatus Haman; Jac.
F'erdinand Vleck; Joh. Chr. Miksch.

"'-~,

ThE; Single Sisten; Anna lViaria

"

Bauer, and the big girl: Sarah Schmick.
There have been man'ied:

'rhe single brother Carl Friedr. FelgentY'eff with the single sister Christina Ernst; the single sister Maria Elizabeth Frevel with the widowed
Br. Gottlieb Eichler from Lititz; these two couples had been married in
Nazareth. The widowed 131'. Paul Micksch married in Bethlehem with the sine>"
Ie sister' El izabeth Hothrock. - 'rhe single brother ChI'. David Sensemann
married in Philadelphia with the single Sister Anna Ritter.
Into the Widowel'-and Widow-state have been transferredL
Through the death of the one par't the brethren Joh. Jacob "hrist and Joh.
ChI'. Miksch; and the Sister Anna Christina Busse, lliiaria Barbara Christ,
and Anna Ros. Swihel.
'ro us have come from other conp:regations: 14 persons: '1'he marr'ied Bro.
and Sister Abraham Heinicke from Lancaster; the Single brethren: Joh.

Hat~

nich from Bethlehem; Joh. Nicolaus Hemping fT'om Philadelphia by received
permiSSion to the congregation in Nazareth; Joh. ChI'. Beckler' from
by; Abraham Heinicke, junior, from

Lancaster~

Bar-

the widowed Sister Eliza-

beth Staut from Bethlehem; HaD-Dah Tillofsen from Lititz; the big girls:
Judith Meinune; from Salem, and Sabina Henry from Bethlehem. The little
boy: Benjamin Hudolph Heinicke and the girl Johanna Augusta Reinicke with
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Elizabeth Miksch from Bethlehem and Anna Sensemann from Philadelphia.
From here have been transferred to other congregation. 12 persons:
The married brother and sl ster J harm and Elizabeth Chr'ist with their son

"

'0arl lVielchior and the1.r mother, the widowed Mar. Barbara Christ to

Sohoen~

eck.-- The single sisters !\far. Henry and Jli~r. Elizabeth lirevel, the lattet
one through the marriage with the Br. Eichler to Lititz.- The boys Joh.
Tobias Gchneckenburger to Bethlehem; Joseph Gottfried Peter to Emmaus.
Peter P. Roebuck to NeVI York; the single Brother Joh. Joseph Henry to
Philadelphia; the big girls: Mar. Dol'. Ettwein to Lititz; EliZabeth

"

Kunkle to Emmaus; the girl Johanna Green to Bethlehem.
Discharged have been from here,

~'son8:

John Clewel,Joh. Etwein, Abraham van Vleck, J. H. Vonhoff.
In the bOY's boarding-school have entered for service theI~.:2 brethren:

lIoh. ChI'. Beo.hler from Barby. Joh. Nic. Remping from Philadelphia, and
~

Abr'aham Eeinicke, ,junior, from Lancaster; through which the places, which
had become vacant by Br. Carl Fr. Felgentref'f, Abraham van Velck and Joh.
Heinrich Vonhoff, had been filled again.

--- Of the foreign boarding-

scholars 12 have gone home again; and 24 new ones have entered the school,'
-- Of' the board1ng-scholars from the cone;r'egation have 4 finiilhed the1r

schoolterru, and only one has entered anew.
The boarding-bChool consists

at,_~sent

of:

Children of the Congregation ••••••.•••••••.•.•..•••••••••• 12 persons,
l{\oreign boarding-scholars

to <>

....

~

.......... "

................

(>

"'

......................

..

3qc........_"__~

Total:
48 persons.
The conp:r'egati.QlL1n Nazar'eth conSists at ,the end of the year, Decemq~
21st 1£)06. of:
lllore,
less than
in
4
the
:Married brethren aLd sisters ••.....•••• 78
year
Widowed brethren .... ~ .. "
~
5
be for,,/.
G

....

"

........

e

.....

.... .,

"

...

Widowed Sister·s ••.••••..•.•.•.••..••••• 23

2
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more,
Boys

Ii'

....

"

.,

e

......

"

~

....

"

............

Sirlgle sister-s .... "..............

~ ~

"

..... '"

....

"

II

.......

"

.................

"

"

........

<I

..........

42

"

....

....

23

.......... " .... " ............

~

.. " .................. " .. ....

29

<It

..

"

"

........

"

......

"

"

"

....

-

~18

~

big gly'ls
Boy's c

"

Lit'Lle girls"'"" .......... "" ......~ ......... " .... d1

less than in
the
bear
ef'ore
1

2

5
.~_ __

269

4
4

!i'ore ign scholars ••........•.........•. 36
12 more than in the year before

14
4
10 less than
in the year be fore

-.-.--."-,~---

2

mOre

Tote,l:
305
than in the year before.

-----------------------------------.-End of' tlllLIi.1..aJ;LJLf Nazareth

0

f tl1e year 1806.

--------------------

Note: 'I'he next Diary is the Dial'Y of the single b:cethl'en in Nazareth
of' the year 1806.
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January 4th 1807. We had nice, mild weather.

/ see
January 5th l807.Some brethren of the 6ver-seer cOlllmittee went to/the
land with' Chestnut-tre'es on it, which belongs to the Gemein-Diaconie,
and is situated 5 miles from here in the l\iioorstownship, to go around the
line.- The Winter-school cOlllmenced in the brethren's house.
January 7th 1807. '£he boy Christian Renatus Halllan moved from the boar'dine>'
school to the brethren's house as apprentice in the Shoemaker's shop of
BrotherFranz ChI'. Danke on probation.
January 9th 1807. We had fine weather. In the evening the passion-hymns
were sung.
January 11th 1807. Sunday. 'rhe boy Ludwig Friedrich Kampman had been received into the congregation.
J'anuary 27th 18Q:W Sister Heinicke took her daughter Johanna Augusta to
Bethlehem to the girl's boarding-school there. and took hex' older daughter Ms;ria 'I'heresia to hex- home.
January 31st 1807. The entire month we had a dry cold weather without snoll'
and rain, so that the streets were all dusty. - From New Jersey came this
month to the boy's boarding-school 2 brothers, William and James Sevier.
- The two boys Car'l Friedrich PrOSke and ChI'. David Peisert were brought
to school.

Berseba on the Ji!iuskingum.

m£1::l ax y

5th 180L In the afternoon had all the scholars of the boarding-

school and those boys from the village a 10vefee.st as a farewell of Bro.
/falthful1y
George Fetter, who had served/in the boarding-school almost 7 years, and
we wished him the Lord's blessing.
!~ry 6th 1807. In the night i t had been snowing and i t bec@me very

storm.y and cold.
Febr3d§l:.Y

~th

1807. Sunday. On this Gemein-day we had only two X'eading-
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meetings from the biograipny of Bx'. M.ichael Hofman, because the weather
was too cold. - The boy Andreas Gottfried Kern had been received into\the
congregation. - Brother George Fetter went to Bethlehem and fx'om there
to Lititz, where he intends to marry the single sister lillaI'. Oath, Ohrist,
and then they will both travel to Salem.
February

13tl1~.QL_ I t

rained the whole day and the meetings had been

omitted.
!i!?r.'l.HH'Y 15th 1807. The boy John O. Baker Ie ft the boarding-school and

J.

went to his relatives, accompan:ed by our best wishes.-- The widowed sister Elizabeth Stau t moved to-day from Nazareth to Bethlehem to hex' Ohoirhouse.
F'ebrua.E:L...£2.!1..1807. The boy Job. George lOroske moved. to-de.y to Lititz,
in order to learn there by Br. Trager the Shoemaker's trade. - In tbe
evening a report from Pettquotting of 1805 was read.
Febx:'UaxD8th 1807. BY'. William Henry. who had gone to Philadelphia and
Lancaster in bUSiness matters, returned again and brought from Lancaster
the 11 years old son of bis late Brother Benjamin, James Henry, to the
boarding-school in Nazareth; but he did not ste.y long here.
March 8th 1807.The 2 girls Maria 'fheresia Heinicke and Eva liIlaria Belling
had been received into the congregation.
~h

/of
12th 1807. A young merchant by name/Peter Graaf from Neuwied. who

is acquainted with 2 natural brothers of Sister van Vleck. paid us a
visit. He is Since 7 months in this country and will soon go back to
his home-tlountry.
M!\d:'ch 13th 1807. Bro. and Sister George Fet ter from Lititz came to us
on a visit for a f'Elw hours. From them we learned to know. that Bro. and
Sister Verbeek and von Forrestiers had arrived safely and well in Graceham on tbe 1st of this month. - Because it snowed plenty the meeting in
the evening was omitted.
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Mli\rch 2§th 1807. To-day died the widowed Sister Mar. lIIiagd. Dealing, born
Graf.- The boy Samuel Ind. MUllllIley from Baltimor'e came to the boardingschool.
M/il:rch 29th 1807.

Easter-Sund~

The weather did not allow it, that the

litany was read on the GOd's acre, it waE' done in the Hall. - 'l'he rain
cbanged then into snow, and tbe evening-service could not be held.
MjF'ch 30th 1807. In the afternoon at 1

0'

clock we had the funeral of

Sister Dealing, by Br. van Vleck. - In the atmosphere various circles
wer'e seen, and in those cirles were noticed parahelions, which indicated
stormy weather, which came In the night.
/severe
lliarch 31st, 1807. We bad an extraor-dinary/snow-stonn as we have not had
during tbe entire winter. 'fhe meeting waH omitted.
~pril

6th 1807. Br. JVh. Luckenbacb in Schoeneck brought his son to tbe

school.
April 12th 1807. Sunday. Early in the morning in the 5th hour died the
widowed Br'o. Joh. Nicolaus Schaefer in Old Nazareth. - In the after'noon
had the single sisterB e,nd the married choir the II' choir-meetings. - the
Gemein-hour was omitted on account of snow-weather-.
AP:r:il 14th 1807., In the afternoon was the funsral of the widowed brother
Joh. Nicolaus Schaefer by Br. van Vleck,
~pril

18th 1807.Gottfried Belling and

C~tb.

Brunner- have seperated from

the c o n g r e g a t i o n ) ,
/ to their relatives, Bro. and bister Jac. Rubel
.April 20th 1807. ___ 0ur dear old bro. and Sister Jags went to Bethlehem/in
order to celebr<Ite the 50th anniversary of their marriage.
April 22nd

l8~

Sister Anna Eosina Swihel moved to Bethleh6nl to the

Choir-house of the widows thex'e.
April 24th :),807. Sunday. In the mor-ning, in the 3d hour, died the single
Brother Abraham Reinicke, junior.
Ito
April 25'd .1801..t._In the night /Br-o. and Sister Fuchs twin-boys were born.

P;age

8~
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April 26th l€l07. ounday. In the :£f'ternoon at 1 o' clock was the funeral
of the late lIlbraham heinicke, junior. which B1'. van Vleck held.
April 29th 1807.

We had a thunderstorm with plenty of rain and it cOn@

t inued till after' midnight.

e
May 4th lElQL_.~The single sisters cefbrated their choir-festivaL 'I'he foltlowing big gir'ls had been received into the choir of the single sisters:
Judith Meinung, Anna Maria Brunner, Elizabeth Beutel, from Nazareth; and
Elizabeth Seyfried and Salome Clewell from Schoeneck.

-- The sin(,;le bro-

ther George Bat'tman from Hope came to Nazareth to the boarding-school.
May 11th

~801.

Pentecost.jt From Lancaster came George Gn.ef and from Bal-

timore Jacob Sundt to the boarding-school in Nazahth. - The boy Chr. Fr.
Beck, the single
Sister Maria Allen and the Big girl Rps. Peisert had
,
~

been recieved into the congregation by Bro. van Vleck.
MaY~1.&L18li,-

To-day was the ene;ageruent of Bro. Joh. Hatnick wHh the

single Sister EliZabeth Hancke.
May 31st 18QL. 'rhe Single Brother Johannes Hatnick was married with the
single Sister Elizabeth Hancke.
i[.gne 4th 1801. The big girls celebrated their ohoir-festival.

Elizabeth

Buerstler and Anna Johanna Seyfried from i3choeneck had been rec8ived

in~

to the choir of the big girls,
June 7th 1801.

Sunda~,

At 3

0'

clock tn the afternoon had the lll(HTled Bre-

tru'en and widowers a disoussion about proposals of' an arrangement regaJii
ding the f'ire-ene;ine, which Should be tried out and tested in a more suitable manner than it had been done be fore. 'I'he same was done with the
s ine1e brethren some time a8:,O.
June.22nd 1807. The single Sister Christine Krause moved from Hope to Nazareth to her choir-house.
July J4th 18Q1.!'. 'I'o-day we had cooler weather. The meetine; was attended
very poorly.
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Ju1L26th 1827,

Sund~

The widowed Brothel' J. Jacob Christ, was engaged

with the single sist.er Anna Justina Knaus in Bethlehem. -Br, Abraham Luckenbach

left. us in order to travel t.o lVIuskingum.

Jul:Y 28th 1807. '1'he sintcle Mari8, Bruce went aW8,y from here.
July 29th 1807.

'1'hese days we had bet.t.er weat.her to bY-l_ng in the grain,

Ju1y..2Q.1.l:L..l§.Q1~ EX'.

van Vleck married the widowed brother J. Jacob Christ

with the single sister Anna Justine Knauss from Bethlehem.
Augu ut. 8th 18.Q1--,,_J.hunderstorms, which rose to-day, had been accompanied
with hail in t.he neighborhood.

Au{Zus~ 14th l807.In the forenoon at 9 o'clock was E. C., in which was re~
t.he let.ter of the U, A. C. concel'nl"ng the visitation of' t.he bl'ethr-en 1iIerbeek and von Forrestier, and about. t.heir appoint.ment., t.o begin the visitat.lon with t.he congrep)H ion in i',azaret. h, '1'he first days, the t.wo breth/were to
Ito
ren visit.XR the brethren and Sisters in their houses and/greetER them.
August .16th 1807_,_SuDday, In the afternoon held Dr, von Forrest.ier the
choir-meeting of t.he s:Lngle Sisters, and he announced to them, that after
to-morrow;" he and his wife would begin with speaking of t.he choir. The
same did Br. Verb@ek in the choir-meeting of the married brethren and
sisters.
~t

18th 1807. The visitol's began to-day the speaking, as it held been

previously announced.

sister's and announced to them, that. to-monoVi he with his wife

will be-

gin with t.he speaking of t.he widowed Sisters. The same did Br, Forrest.ier
with the single br-ethren.
August. 2§ilth 1807.

The visitors attended the meet.ing of t.he Over-seer

commit.tee.
!up:ust 29t.h 1807. 1'he single brethren celebroted the:Lr' clloir-festiva.l.
Er, Verbeek held at 9

0'

cloel;; a.n impressive f'estiva.l talk t.o the single
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bx'ethr'en. after which 3 youths had beEm received into the single bx'ethren's choir, namely: ChI'. Heinrich Bautel, ChI. David Busse and Adam Haman. In trw festival lovefeast spoke Br. F'orrestier with unction about
the daily texts. In the eventng had the choir a choir-Holy Communion,
which was held by Br. Verbeek.

b))lsy with holding speaking there.
E,SllltembeI' '5th 1§Q1,!, The visitor's attended with Lheir wives the E. C., and
in the eve nine; the two brethx'en were discussing economics,l questiOlls in
the over-seer Conunittee.
E~J2tember

9th

18Q~The

viSitors finished the revision of the accounts

and the status of the Diaconie in Nazareth. After' this in the afternoon
had the visitors a talk with the youths William Henry van Vleck and Peter
Wolle in the prusence of the bX'ethren van Vleck, Hazelius and bechler,
a
IShould
reae;r'ding, a suite,ble arrangement,which soor/be made, for the continuatioCi"
of their' studies here, in order' to be prepared for the service in the boar,
ding-school a.nd for other services of the Lord. - In the evening gatheI'ed
lin his and
toe;etber tbe cOllE;J.egatlon, in which Br. Ver'beek/in the name of Dr. von
F'orresthox- gave a farewell-talk as a conclusion of Lheir visitation-work,
and in a fervent prayer
gX-(;gation to the Lord

Oll

their knees, Br.

Ver-be~)k

recollllllenrled the con-

and to his cax'e.

Eeptember 10th l80I. In the forenoon bade farewell the brethren Verbeek
and von Forrestier to the E. C. - To-day cUed Br. William Lister-, in the
single i)l'ethren's choir. - In the afternoon at 1,30 attended the brothel'
and Sister Verbeck and Brother and sister For'restier the engag(;ment of
Br. Joh. Meder with Sister I-Janna

~'illof8en,

and after thls they left 0.1'-

tel' a stay of' 1+ weeks and went to Bethlehem, accompanied by OUr' love a.nd
best wishee.
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September 11th

180D~

From Lititz came the single brother J. li.enatus

Schmidt, who is to assist in the boy's boarding-school in Nazareth . . .
From Philadelphia came James Latimore , a grandchild of the late Brother
Thomas Bartow to the boarding-school •
.§~Lember

12th 1897.

In the afternoon at 1

0'

clock was tile funeral of'

Bro th6!' William Lister, to which had come the brethren Ludwig Huebner
from Hebl!l'on, Boeber' from BeLh,el. - The single Mar'ia Weizel moved from
Bope to Nazareth into the choir-house.
September 13th 18Qh. On account of a severe thunderstorm the eveningmeeting was omitted. The next day it was found, that a walnuttree in the
meadow of' the single bx'ethlen had been struck by the lightning •
.§eptember 20th 1807.

In the evening-meeting married brother van Vleck

Bro. Johannes Meder with the sister Banna Tillof'sen, born Warner.
September 22nd 1807. In the choir-meeting of' the single sisters announced
Brother' VHn Vleck, that sister Elizabeth Bopsen, who had served the choir
faithfully for many years, had asked for relief, and that in her place
Sister Maria Elizabeth Kunz had been appointed

and approved by the Lord.

Sister Kunz had accepted the call.
September 23d 1807. Bro. and Sister JVh. Lehnert with their daughter Sister Elizabeth Danz visited here before their jour-ney to Salem.
von
September 28th 1807. Brother and sister Verbeek and Bro. Hnd bisteryForrestier started on their journey to Europe via Philadelphia. - The boy
C~rl

Fr. Kluge moved to-day to ttle boarding-school. - 'rhe single brother

Joh. Jac. Jundt, wtlo had come last week from Herrnhut to Bethlel%lltilAgd
been apPOinted as Choir'-attendant and \;arden of the Single brethren in
Lititz, came for a visit to Nazareth.
September 30th 1807. In the last days of this month one had observed in
the evening towards West a comet, wbich stood over one hour on the sky
till it went down.
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to the Inn as Boestler'(?).
October 1st 1801.. F'rem Philadelphia came a boy John Beninghove to the
Boarding-school in Nazareeh.
October 9th ].807. Brother David Peter from Gnadenhuetten on the Wiuskinguill.
visited us.
October 10th 1807. After' since 8 days we had had cold weather, it bflgan
to-day to set v;armer.
October 15th 1807. Brother and sister Meder had received a call to Bope
as laborer over winter, because Bro. and sister Strohle had received a
call to Bope in the Wachau, and that they soon will start on their

jOUl:"-

ney there.
i&ctober J6th 1807. Bro. and Sister Meder started on their journey to Hope
to-day and were accompanied with our best wishes.
October 17th 1807. l'he boy George Carl Schneller moved from here to Lititz, where he will stay.
October 20th 1807. The boy Wilhelm Heinrich Molther was taken from the
institute to his parents in New York. Also the boy George Rice went there
to his relatives.
2ctober 21st...J§07. The boy's choir celebrated to-delY their' choir-festival. 'fhe following 4 boys were received into the choir after an address
by Br. van Vleck alzteut the daily texts: Carl Anton van Vleck, Carl Joseph
Levering, Samuel Henatus Huebner and George Benjamin Mueller.
October 22nd 1807. Sister Maria Elizabeth Kunz according to her call, camlit.
to Nazareth. Sister' Molly Tippet, Sisteri£lizabeth LewiS, Sister Marg.
Mos and Ben. Ettwein accompani,ed her to Nazareth •
.Q.gtooer 230. 1807. 'fo-day clied the widowed Sister Maria Christina Ruch,
born Eeck.
October 24th ),807.: The E. C. bade farewell to Sister Elizabeth Hopson and
wo];:comed Sister j1,aria Elizabeth Kunz with much love and best wishes.
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Oct.9ber- Ji5th 11l.QL 'fhe choir of the single si sters gave in the afternoon
at a love feast a farewell to Slster Elizabeth Hopson, who had for' more
than 17 years served in the choir- as choir-attendant and Warden, and welcorned in her- place Sister- Max-ia Elizabeth Kunz.
October' 26th_lSOZ. In the afternoon at 1 o· clock was the funelal of the
late sister- Max-ia iJhristlna Ruch •
.liQ.yember 6th "ISOL It stOJl'"'llled very severely and it did snow.
Nov~'pe£...J,Otb lS07.9.

In the mor'ning at 3

0'

clock died Sister Anna Strubel

assistant Warden of the single sister's choir', after having been sick for
6 days, and she was burried Novemper 12th.in the forenoon at 10 o'clock.
1:!ovembex 12th lS07. Sunday.':ro-day the boy William Henry had been received.
into the congregation, by Dr. van lileck.
1:!.2vember 17th lSOL 'fhere was no meeting to-day on' account oar snowiYlg •
.!iQJLi2.!1!beI·_28th lS07.

Dr. Oppelt brought his oldest son Carl Heinr-i.ch to

the Institute •
.!;:I0vi2mb.Qr

3Pt.p~180'7.

Bro. and sister Bardil fr'om Emmaus, where they are

relieved by Brothel' and sister Oppelt, with their daughter lvi1l-ry to NazaI·eth.
Decemoer 10th lS07. On account of bad weather thex'e was no meeting.
December ll(·th 18lIT..!. the girls in the village, who are attending school,
had a lovefeaHt, in which the Hingle sister' Anna Schmick was introduced
as their future Hchool-teacher in the place of Sister Theod. Mack, who
has done thi.s work 23 years, and for- whom the ble HSinS of the Lord waH
asked.

December- 20th 1807. Sunday. From Newspapers Vie learned, that the ship

-

'I'emperance with the Captain Burrough, on which our visi tore were travelI'

ling, waH captur-ed in the beg1.nning of November- 1.n Dar·tmouth in England.
d

December

21th~1801.Suriety.

The boy Samuel Ren. Huebner' had been received
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lnto the congregation by Brothel' von Vleck. - Bl'other Reinleke prsached.
the sermon.
:tleeember
30th 180L Br. Reinieke announc.ed the engagement of the single
,
Brother Fr. Danke with the s1n1';le sister :Barbara Ehrenhard in Emmaus.
De cember 21st 1807. At 11,30 in the night was the last meeting, and. at
12 o' clock the trombone-choir arillounced. the New Year.
-------------------------------=-~----

End.

0

f the Diary

0

f Nazareth 0 f the year 180:~

x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x

000

Not e; ~- The next Diar·y is the Diary of the single brethren in Nazareth
of the year 1807.

000
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Diar~

Qf Nazareth ~f the yeaE 1808.

January 6th 1808.

0u account of bad weather no meeting was held.

January 7th 1808.

'rhe first meeting of the E. O. was held, but Br.

Rein~

ke could not be present on account of having for two weeks already Podagrcti
January 9th 1808. Bro. and sister Anton Huebner moved from lll:ope with theH
little son August to Nazareth.
January 10tUS08. Sunday.

Br. van Vleok went yesterday with hr. Fr.

Danke and some relatives to Emmaus, whex'e he married to-day the single
Brother Fr. banke
with the single sister J3j,rbara Ehrenhard.
,
January 14th 1808. To-day a deep snow was falling.
ianuary 30th 1808.

'rhe vacant places in the Gemeinrat had been filled

by the following brethren and

l!iisters~

Bro. and Sister Hatnick, Jacob iii

Christ, the ,widoVi sister Busse. the single brother G. Ricksecker, John
Beutel, Soseph Rice and the single Sister Elizabeth Schaefer.
January 31st 1808. Sunday. The f!:emeinrat had the first session thls year.
February 6th 1808.

To the ohoir of the single brethren and boys it had

been announced, that Brother

D~

Moriz Miohael, who had asked for some timid,

to be relieved frolll the office of an attendant and wa.rden in the Single
Brethren's choir, had his request been granted and in his plaoe wa.s a.ppointed Br. SacoD Rausbhenberger.
lJtl2ruary {ith and 9th 1808. OJf:l account of rain and snow the meetings were
omitted.
account

Also on the 11th, 12th, and 13th there were no meetings on
0 f

bad weather-.

February 14th 1808. Sunday. In the evening-servioe newl> about Br. Verbeek
in London, of December 2nd, were read.

"

Februar;y: 24th 180S. I~ the choir-meeting of tbe single brethren Br. Jac.
Rauschenberger was introduced to the ohoir as choir-attendant and Warden.
He was then blessed for his offices.
March 3d 180S.This morning died the slngle brother Soh. Joaohim Koepke.
~'ch

5th 1808.

To-day waD the funeral

0

l' Bro. Koepke.
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March 13th 1808.Sister Anna Schmick had been appointed. as assistant in
the warden-office of' the Single Sister's choir.
March 16th 1808. In the afternoon it rained and stomed, and the singinghour was omitted.
March 20th 1808. Sunday. In BethlE,hem died to-day the old father Bernhard
Adam Grube, and on the 24th was the funeral.
IViarch 26th
1808. '1'he single brother John Haman was appointed for the ser-

--rr--

Vice in the boarding-school. in the place of Br. Jacob Rauschenbeq,,;er,
who had a.ccepted the office of an attendant and warden in the brethren's
house, to which be moved.
M8:£S~22tJ:L:1§Q~Si

ster Anna Ros. Beyer from Bethlehem moved to Nazar'eth,

in order to bec:ome a teac:her in the village girl's school. From Hope
moved to Nazareth Brother and sist.er Hanke with tb.eir 3 children:

There~

sia Hanke, Polly Eyer-Ie and Sus. T'heod. Eyerle, in order' to stay her'e.
They moved into t.be former· Ruch'", house.
~30th_1808.

The village p;irlB received by a lovefeast their new

teache~and bade farewell to the former teacher.

March.31st 180EL. '1'he E. O. in a lovefeast gave a farewell to Bro. D. Mor'iz Michael, who is leaving his office and is relieved by :til'. Rauschenloberger;. Bro. and sister' Michael are soon moving to Bethlehem.
:!£ril 3d 180Ej..!, In the afternoon at 3

0'

clock in a meet.ing of the mal:Tied

choir, it was announced, that Bro. and Sister Abraham Eeinke have received a call as attendant of the married choir in Lititz, and had accepted
the same.
AprH 8th 18013. Bro. and Sister Steinman moved flom Schoeneck to Lititz,
where they will live.
April ,9th 1808. Bro. and Sister Blulil moved from Eiope to their house in
Schoeneck.
!.J2r~J

10tb..J,808. To the max'l'ied choir' it was announced in the afternOOn.
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that Bro. and Sister' Meder in Hope had received a call as attendant of
the married choir in Nazareth in the place of 13ro, and Sister' Reinke.
The had been recommended to their love and prayer.
Apri], 13th 1808. To-day moved Bro. and Sister Wilhelm Hessler with their
son Johannes from Hope to Nazareth to stay. In the first place they will
get a lodging in Old Nazareth.
!12ri.1 16th 1808,I n the evening it began to raj_n very strongly, and then
followed thunder and lightning and it continued the whole night.
A12ril 17th 1808, Easter'. We could not go to the God'S acr'e and had to
have the meetin.g in the Ball.

the daughter' of Friedrich
A12X'il_1Bth 1808.The big girl Elizabeth Beutel/was r-eceived into the congregllttion.

!..PIil 19th 1§08.Bro. and Sister Med.er moved from Hope to Nazareth. 13r.
Loskiel and Bro. LoefleX' visited hele. - Bro. D. M. Michael moved £X'om
here to Bethlehem, to stay. He had served faithfully in the Institute for

9 years, and in the sil'!gle brethren's choir he had served faithfully 3
years. During this whole time he has been the director of' the lllusic for
tbe oongregation to the pleasure of the congregatIon.
April 22nd 1808.

IDrom Lititz came Brother' and sister Eichler· aDd br'ought

their son Jehann Jacob to Nazareth, that he should go and learn by Bx-·oth.
H~tnick.

~

Also the big girl Ms_ria Oehme came from Lititz to sts.y here.

!Ern 24th 1808. Sunday. Brotber Abraham Heinke held his last sennon in
,j,';a.

Nazar'eth.

~

In the choir-meeting of' the mar·X'ied brethren and sisters

A

were Brother and Sister iYieder introduced as their ohoir-attendant, and
a cordial farewell was -made with Brother and Sister Reinke. After thls
the E. C. bade fal'ewe1J{to Bro. and Sister Heinke.

A hymn of bleSSing

was sung for both couples, Bro. and sister Heinke and Bro. and. Sister
Meder.
Aprn 22th 1808. The weather began to get nice and warm and the fruittrees were blooming.
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"

Hudolph Benjamin they started on their journey via Bethlehem to Lititz.
April 27th 1808. '1'he examination in the board.ing-school commenced to-day.
May 1st 1808. Sunda,Y.
iJ

Today was read the remarkable report of Bro. and

Sister Rudolph and their dangers, which t.bey bad endured on their voyage
from Greenland to Europe. - In t.he meeting we r'emernbered our Bl'othel' D.
M. Michael, who had moved lately fl'om her'e to Betblehem, and who had for'
with
13 years sel'ved our congregation with his musical talent :1» indefatigable
faithfulness and punctuality, and a hymn was sung for him.
May 4th 1808. The single sister celebr-ated their choir-([estival. The 1'01lowing b:tg girls had been received into the choir ef the single sisters:
Maria Magdalena Danke, Elizabeth bcbmick, Anna Benigna Gambold, Cathar:tna Elizabeth Scbneider, Elizabeth Fey, Catharina

Clewel,M~ria

Salome

Beutel, Catharina We:tnland from Nazareth, and Anna Clewel (Daniel's dauglY
tel'), and Elizabeth Bauer from Schoeneck.
Mal 5th 1808.

It r'aine6. very hard and then :t t became very cold, b~ wh:tch

the tender- pot-herbs suffered.
Max 7th 1§08. Yesterday the examina.tion of' the scholars of t.he boardlngschool combined with tb.e boys of' tbe Village school had been finished,
and to-day

W[U3

the public and formal conclusion of it :tn various ses-

sions in the f'ore- and afternoon, a.s it had been in previous years. Sevex'al guests from :Bethlehem ilnd other places had come to Nazareth for tbi$
occaSion. l'he number of the scholars were 63. Bro. D. M. Michael had also
come from liethlebem, and it gave us much pleasure and joy. We gave him
a. vote of thanks for his faithfulness of lllany year-s by teaching mUSic.
l'he boy Chr. Dan. Freytag, who finished his schOOl-term, went with his
parents to Bethlehem.
lB!~Jth l8.Q.§~ In the morning between 5 and 6 o'clock died in the Boy's

boarding-school the scholar George Thomas Graef from Lancaster with a
nervous (or typhoid) fever.
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George Thomas Graeff was born in May 14th 1794 in Lancaster and was baptized by Brothel' Abraham Reinke,and his parents brought him up in the
fear and admonition of the Lord. He he.d a governable mind, and in the
school he obtained the evidence of a diligent and orderly scholar.

.Ii

He

hacl a quick temper. In the month of 1lI,ay 1807 the parents did send him to
Nazareth to the boardine;-school, and he adapted himself very quickly tn
the new surTounding, and he had in his mi,nd. the purpose, why he Vias in
Nazareth., and he tried his utmost to satisfy the expectations of his
parents, and to obey his teacher's. During the time of his stay in the
institute he has been a diligent scholaX' and the teachers gave him a
very nice testimony, after he bad died, and they were sorry, that they
n

had to loose such a promising scholar, Viho had won the ccVfidence of the
teachers, and who were .satibfied with him. The boy bad .some noble feai!;.tures in bis character, w.hich he had manifested duX'ing the short time
of hi, sbe ing here in the sChool. He h.ad a tender heart for noble impressj.ons, what made It ee.sy for t!-:te teacherso When the teacbel's one day

11ad 8. VloX'd of pr'aise and satisfactio'" fox' him, he was moved to tears and
it was an incitement for him, to do better wor'k and to be more diligent
in bis work. IB tbe month of February Thomas Grlkfr wae a little unwell,
but was happy, until at the end of April he be.d some trouble in h:Ls chest!
and later severe pain in tbe head and in the back, and inspite of this,
bEt wal3 determinEtd to do his work for examination, wl1ich had just begun.
Vie had trouble to gEtt him into the sick-room, 1\IND MANY TEAES HE HAD shEtd
on account of not being allowed to do his examination-work. Soon the pain
moved to thEt abdomen

and a sevex'e nervous fever bad developed. In his

phantasies he was always bysy witb his examin8.tion. Thomas rejoieed,
when hi.s uncle Franz Thomas from bet>lebem v:isited him, and stayed for
a few days with him. On the 11th of May in the mox'nine; we could see signs
of hIs nEtaX' end. With tears, with singing and prayers in the presence
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14 years less 3 days.
May

1~lL1808.

'£he parents George and Eva Graeff aJTived from Lancaster'

accompanied by Brother :I'holIlas from Bethlehem. In great grief they were,
to find their son as a dead body.
May 14~h 1808.
George

~l'homas

In the afternoon at 1

0'

clock was tile funeral of the late

Graeff, after an address by Br. van Vleck, and after that

was a lovefeast with the boal'dine;-school. The parents went after this to
Bethlehem.
~.§!:y

27th...180§..!! Bro. and sister F'r. Leinbach went to Bethlehem with their

grandchild O~rl F'riedr'ic~Leinbach, in orcler to start next week with their
children, the BchUlIlan's, on their journey to th.e Wachau, where they will
live with the children in Bethany.
May ,g9th 1808. l'he sine;le brother Ohr. Heinrich Beutel and the boy George
Benjamin Miller' had 'been received into the congregation.

~~-A!h 1808.

The big girls had their choir-festival. 'fhe girls of Na-

zar'coth and Schoeneck were present. The following girls had been received
into tile choir: Sarah Clewel, Dar. Benade, Sybilla Elizabeth Beck from
Nazareth; and Sa,lome CassIeI' and Christine vIewel from bchoeneck •
.Q:)ll1.§'_lSth 180S. '1:he boy Philip Gold from Bethlehem came to br. Jacob
~hrist.

i

une 19th_lSOS. Sunda.L.: Bro. and Sister Cbr. Schropp from Lititz brought

their son Ohr. Eusmeyer Schropp to the institute

here~.

June 26th 1808-, Sunday. 'fhe boy J'ohn He ssler had be en received into the
congregation. - Jacob Eluymert went from the institute to

l~ew

:fork.

July 1st 1808. '1'he single sister Johanna Ary left llex' post in the kitchen of the sisters and moved to her parents in Schoeneck.
July 3d 1808. Sunday._ Towards evening came severe thunderstorms and the
evening-service was therefore omitted.
July 11th 180S. 'fhis week everybody wail busy with the harvest, and we
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had fine weather for that purpose. The brethren van Vleck abd Meder had
gone to Bethlehem to the H. C. f. the whole.
July 18th 1808.

A boy Carl Keyser came to Sister Moehring for care.

Er. Em. Rondthaler. who had been married lately with sister Christine
Toon, came to visit us. - 131'. Constantin Mueller- is preparing to stay
here in Nazareth for the time being.
My 19th 1808. A company 1'0 brethrerllf.atcl si sters went to Bethlehem to the
funeral of 131'. George Jungman, the old father, who had died on the 17th.
July 24th 1808. Sunday. News from the Missionfield in Jamaica and ~rbadoes, was read.

"

July 29th 1808. No meeting was on account of bad weather.
August 21st 1808. '1'he congregation was reminded of the day, when the
MiSSion among the heathellt had been begun, 76 years ago.
August 22nd 1808. The single sister Elizabeth Frosman from Lit Hz came
to the choir-house in Nazareth.
August 26th 1808. In a lovefeast of the boarding-school Br. J. Jacob KUlllmex' was bidden farewell, after he had served faithfully for 5 years in
it, and he followed on th.e 27th a call to Bethlehem as choir-attendant
and warden of the Single brethren's choir, in the place of Br. Loefler.
Ol),l' best

wishes and prayers followed hlm.

August 29th~ The single brethren celebrated th.eir choir-festlval
to-day. 4- youths were received lnto their choir:!William Henry, van Vleck
fr'om NHzareth; Willlam Henry Clewel, Joh. Samuel Clewel, and Franz Thomas
Clewel from Schoeneck.
1!:!:!B.ust ~lst 1808. Lince 3to 4 weeks we had such H dry weHther, that the
vegetables are su ffering.
September 5th 1808.

In the forenoon at 11

0'

clock dled in Old Nazar-eth

the mHrried Brother Matthaeus Krause Hfter h.avlng been sicl{ only for a
short ti.me. On the 6th he was burrled by Br. van Vleck.
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'fhe earth, which was longing for rain, was refreshed by a thundel·-shower.
September 7th lS.illL.The boy ij"ar1 Jos. Levering moved from the institute
to Bethlehem.
September- 9m 1808. In the afternoon at 1

0'

clock died the married Sister

Sax-ah Catharina Vogniz in Christian Spring after having been Sick for a
long time.
September 11th 1~08. Sunday. In the afternoon at 1 o'clock was the funeral of' sisteX' Sarah Oath. Vogniz by br. van Vleck. W,any people attended
this funeral.
September 12th to 15th lSO.§.! On account of" whIte w'Hshl.ng the Ball and
scouring it, no meet. 1ngs were held.
September 21st 180S.

We had. storm and cold weather.

SeptembeX':....29th 18.08.

'1'he single Maria (W!l.p:htsel) Weizel left the congre-

gation.
September 30th lS08. 'fhis wcek was the election of Inspectors l'OF this
township for the next election in our Inn •
.Qctober2Q.J§OS.

The militia exercised in the 'Willae:e.

October 4th 18O,S. Bro. and Sister' Boeber arrived here with their 2 scns.
October 9th lSOS. i::iunday. In the Cemeinhour was brothel' Nic. Elias Hoebel'
introduced to the conGnogation as warden of the congreGation in the place
of

BloO.

ReiGh. - The boy Peter Potter left the boarding-school and went

to Philadelph 1a.
October- 11tbJS08. Most of the brethren went to Easton for elec'Lj.on.
OctoRer 13th 1808. In the E:. C. was

ster Anna Schmick received foX'

Acoluthie as 8,sistanL of the "]ar-den in the single siste!" s choir', Br.
HoebeX' was welcomed as new member of tIle confererwe in a love feast •
.Qctobel.' 21.§t l8.Q£?-2. The choir of the youths and boys celebrated thei.r
oho:l.r-festiva1. The :follow

boys were received into the ohoirl Joseph

Miksch, Ci:JX'. HusmeyeJ ,;oGhropp, Aue;u.st Mol the!' from hazareth; and Daniel
Clewel from ,schoeneck.
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QQ!;ober 24-th 180e. Br'. van Vleck received the sad news of the quick and
unexpected death of h1s brot,her Bx'. Henry van Vleck in Lititz. on the
21st of this month. - ':rhe big girl Elizabeth Scheafer moved from here to
Bet.hlehem to the choir-house there. Sister liIlaria Barbara Friedrich from
Lititz after' she had received permission, moved to the ohoir-house in
Nazareth •
.2et.£!?~27~~180e~

Brothel' Joseph Rice, who had been appointed for the

servioe in the Nazareth Inn, came back from Gnadenhuetten, where he had
been married with ltilster Anna Salome Heckewaeldel'.
October' 30t.h l80e ........ We clebrat.ed the thanksgiving-festival.
1i.overnbel' ~h 1808. Br. HazeliuB rode to Hope in Jer'sey" iXJ\lrder to preach
to-rnorx-oVi the sermon, which is to be preached every 4 weeks.
November eth leOe. Bro. and Si.ster Joh. Hothe moved to-day with thei.r
3 children from here to Bope in the JeI-sey. In thelr place accepted Bro.
and Sister Joseph race the management of the Nazareth.-Inn.
November 2th .1QOe. Mr. John Michael from Lancaster brou2;h-c his son to the
Nazareth board ing-s ellOo1.
November ._12~h and l6th._l!30SL. On account of rainy weather there wel'1~no

meetings.
]2ecember 3d l80a~In the ni.ght it rai.ned very much and our water-spx'i.ng
reoeived much supply.
December 5th 180e. 'rhe w:LnteJ:'-schools for tbe boys oommenced.
Deoember...2,!.h 180SL. Froil! Gosen on tbe Muskingum Vie recelved the news of
November 17th of the DEA'rB OF' OUE
DAVID

Db~\R

OLD VENEHABLE IvlISSIONARY, BROT'HEE

Z E I 15 B ERG E R.

December 11th leO§ ,'rhe boy Carl Anton van Vleck was reoeived into,t the
congree;a tion.
De~nber

18th l§Oe. 15unday.

In the a fteX'noon had the Hall-servants, male

and female, a love feast. ;jinoe one year bave been relieved on the iI' own
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request the brethren Joseph Demuth and JOll. Beutel, senior after many
years of faithful service as Hall-servants; also Bro. Jos. Stoz, Vlho asSisted in the Winter, had asked on account of family circumstc1nces, to
dispense him. The "brethren Joh. Ratnick, Anton Huebner, and Iiiatth. Hanke
have entered the service as new servants.
December' 21st 1808. On account of bad weather, and glazed frost, the meetings had been omitted.
December 24th 1808. At the usual Christmas-Vigil, when the children received wax-candles, many strangels were present, "but they behaved nicely
and quietly.
December 31st 1808. At 10

0'

clock tb.e congregatior4md sathered together

in order to hear the Memorabiliae of' the pas sing year. - At 11,30 was the
last meeting, in which at 12 o'clock the new year was announced by the
trombone-choir.
In the various choirs the foll.Q:y[inp; changes have taken place:

1. The chOir of the widoweg br1.lt11.r'en: \['his choir has been increased by
2 brethren, namely: Br. Balthasar Vogniz through the death of his wife in
,-

Lititz, with whom he had served as aSSistant attendant of the Married

'"

Choir in Lititz, and afterwards he moved to NGl.zareth. \i.'he choir has 4
brethren.
2. '£he choir

0 l'

the widowed Sisters

has been inoreased by the Sister

Anna Benigna Krause through the death of her husband. The number of the
widowed sisters is now 19.
3. '£he choir of the married brethren and sisters has increased by 4
less from other congregations: From Hope,Anton and

l\f~ria

coup~

Salome Huebner.

Matthaeus and Anna Marie Hanke, Wilhelm and Megd. Hessler, and f'rom Bethet
IHcolaus Elias Hoeber and hIs wi fe Johanna SophIa; and 2 newly marx'ied
couples: Fr. Danke from the brethren's choir in Na.zareth, married with
the Single BaTbara Ehrenhard from Emmaus, and Joseph Rice from the Bingle

~
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Br'ethren's choir in Nazareth, married with the

single Sister Anna Salome

Heckewaelder, and were marx'ied in Gnadenhuetten on the Muskingum. To ethey
lllongregations. have been transferred 3 couples: Abraham and Maria Sophia
Heinke to Li·titz; Friedrich and Mar. Marg. Leinbach to bethany in the
Wachau; and Johan and Sus/,nma Hoth to Hope. :2 couples have been marT·ied
through the death of Br. M§tthaeus Krause, and Sister Sarah Oatharina It
Vogniz. - The choir consists of 44· couples.
kThe choir of the s:!.ngle br'ethren has given up to the Married Ohoir'
2 brethren:

~'r.

"'anl<:e and Jos®ph Rice. To Bethlebem have moved the 2bre-

thren David Moriz Michael and Joh. Jacob Kummer, and to Phlladelphla Joh.
Andreas Bell:!.ng. D:!.ed bave:Br. Joban Joach:!.m Koepke. Rece:!.ved :!.nto tbe

"

Choir have been: William Henry van Vleck. Into the congregat:!.on has been
x'ecelved: ChI'. He:!.nrieh Beutel. The number' of the bretbren in the cho:!.r

5. '£he ehoir of the boys: It has :!.ncreased by the x'eception into the choi'1f'
of the 3 boys: August Molther, Joseph Miksch, and Christ. Rusmeyer 0chr'OPI';
and by 3 from other places: Johannes Hessler fl'om Hope, Joh. Jacob Eichler from Li ti.tz, and Philip Gold from Bethlehsm. 'l'he choir has g:!.ven up
I to the single brethren's choir; 2 to Bethlehem,Chr. j;javid 'Freytag and
Oarl Jos. Levering; and John Eyerle came t.o Easton. Admitted to Holy Communion have been: ChI'. Heinrich Beck, and received into the congregation:
George Benjamin MUbller, Joh. Bessler, Garl Anton van Vleck. The number
/boys in the
of the/chOir' are 18 boys, of' wbich 7 are in the inst.itute.

2.

the cDoir qLlile Single Sisters ha@..J2een :!.ncreased by the 8 girls from

the h.1g girls Cho:!.r:

}~l:!.zabeth

Schmick, Me.r. Magdalena vanke, Anna Benignt),

Gambold, Elizabet.h Fey, Cat.h. Elizabeth Schneider, Cat.h. Clewel, Mar.
Salome Beutel, Catharina i!einland. Ii'rom other congregations have corne to
us tAnna Hosina Beyer from Bethlehem; Elizabeth Prozlllann from Lititz,

an~

by permission to the congregation herel Mar. Barbara Friedr'i.ch from York~

~
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town. - 'rhe choir has given up: Anna Johanna Ary to the Schoeneck congregation. One. Mar. Whitesell, has gone away fx'om us.

In the choir are

52 sisters.

7. The choir of' the hiB gir'ls has given 8 girls to the single sister's
choir, and to Lititz rviaria 'l'heresia Reinke, and to Bethlehem Elizabeth
Schaefer. l'he choir has received by reception the following 3: Sarah CleweI, Dorothea Benade and Sybilla Elizabet,h Beck, and from Hope Anna Maria
Eyerle.

- Admitted to Holy Communion have been: Elizabeth Fey, Eva Maria

Belling and Anna Ro. Levering; received into the congl!?egation: Elizabeth
Beutel. - '1'he choir consists of 18 girls.
8. The choir of tbe boys has been increased through the birth of two boys;
Heinr:!.ch Benjamin Hatnick and [,ylvester Senseman, and thx'ough -4 from othel!"
places: George August Huebner from Hopei Cbr. Eusmeyer Schropp from Lititz; J'oh. JV1atthaeus Hoeber and Cbr. Eenatus Hoeber from Bethel. The cholf
has given up to the boy's choir: 3. and to other' places 4, namely:HudGllph
Benjamin Heinke to Lititz; Carl Fr. Leinbach to Bethany. '£homas Benjamin
Hoth and Joh. Hoth to Hope.

The choir consists of 34 boys, of which live

-4 in the instHute and 11 from the village visit the school.

2. The choir of' tjJe litLle .sirls: has had an increase by the birth of the
little Anna Paulina Miksch, Charlotte Louise Schmidt and Lisette Louise
Danke; and from other places came the following: Suslimna Theodore Eyerle
and 'l'heresia HEUlke from Hope; Johanna lvi.aria Oehme from Lititz, Sohanna
Green from Bethlehem. - It has e;l.ven up to the big gid.s chair: 3 and
to Hope ])!jar'. Sus. Hoth. 'l'be choir consisLs of 25 girls, of which are 18
going to school.
fA summary Ee;pet~titon:

1. Into the congregat,lon have been received •••••.••••••••• 5 persons,
2

3

\I>

$>

Admitted to Holy Corrununion .... .,., ...... ~ .. " ........
Choir-changes have ha.d ........ ~ .... " .... " .... ~
0

......

<i

. . . . . . .,

....

<>

Q

'"

IJ."

......

'"

Q

....

0

....

"'''

~

'"

..

.,

...

4
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4. Children have been born and baotized •.•..•••••••...•.•• 5 persons,
e.26

"

6. Moved from Nazareth to other places •••••••.••••..•.•..• 21

"-

5. M.oved to Na.zareth have

70 Died. have ...... " ........

til

Q

........

"

01< . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

......

"

fI"

........

................

And a scholar in the boarding-school.

"

"

...

II'

..

......

1> . . . . . . . . . . . . .

"

'"

0

................

....

"

..

<I

<>.

3

fI

The boy's boar'ding-school have

entered 11 foreign scholars and 1 from the congrcgation Chr. R. Schropp.
A total of 12.
From the institute have left foreign scholars 15 and 1 has died, George
Thomas Graeff; 2 Scholars, belonging to the Congregation, have left:
A total of 18.

ChI'. D. Freytag and Joseph Levering.

In the Institute are at present 35 foreign scholars. 5 less than in the
year before. All the ,§ch.Qlars are 47:, 6 lese than in the year before.
'rhe conEjre£liation in Nazareth consists in December 31st 1808

of:
Widowed bx'ethr-'en ..

0

.............................

(>

..............................

"

VlidoVled sister-s ........... " ...... " ...... " ........ " ............................

..........

Boy s

&

....

(I

&

..

.,

.,

"

.,

..................

"

0

..

~ ~

to ..

II

....

D

~

"

"

"

Bingl e sis t e r s ......
Biggex' girls
Ll t tle 'boys ..

Little E;irls

(>

....

"

(I

"

<> "

6"

......

"

"

"

'"

............

.,

................

~

..........

........

"

......

..

..

0

"

"

....

.........

"

I>

"

II

'"

"

"

"

"

e .... .. "

..

........

~

........

..

(I

"

........

"

..

~
(I

II

..

"

"

~

year.

"

....

..

.,

....

"

..

......

....

7 more than in the previous

Foreign s cholal"B ..

"

"

"

"

0

......

"

•

.....

"

"

....

"

"

"

1\1 . . . . . . . . . .

............

..........

"

..

'"

"

..

"

"

"

<>

"

"

........

"

..

..

0

<> ..

.. "

"

"

e " .. " " .. ., " . . . . . . . . . . "

a

........

................

"

"

~

"

..

"

"

Q

'"

<> <>

"

....

co . . . . . . . . . . " ....

Married breth.ren and sisters ....... " .............. .,. ......................
Single 'bret11T'en

0

~

\I'

..

..

~
(I

0

..

<>

0

~
~

19

"

88

"

1>25

18

..

....

"

to

\I'

<>

..

<>

oil

,,34

"

0 025

It

"

"

.......

Q

"

..

"

"

....

..

4 persona,

Total:

<> .. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " " . . . . . . . . . " " .... " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ", " .. " .. " .. ....

Total:

52

.

16

281 persons,

..

35
316 pex'sons.

-------------------------------

End of the Diary of Nazareth of the year 1§08.
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Note:----- l'he next l::liary is the Diary of the single bretbren in Nazareth of the yeax' 1808.
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